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this cottntrl'.
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tior-r ar.rd lcr-rjoyment from its ' Pages. Italo-
Americans in all rvalks of liie tttrn to i\tlantica
as the one constant sotlrce that keeps alive the
spirit of Italian culture ;tntl lezrrtriug here irr
America.

If yor.r haven't already sttbscribetl, tltt so todav.
Suggest to several of your frientls that they
tlo the sarne thing. Their stlpport atltl lrilurs
rvill enable Atllurtica to n.raintain its proud
ircisition as the r'rttly magazine of .its kind irr

r\merica, an<l to make its mrtnthly visits t,'
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Comments on

the Contents

Atlantica is please<l to announce
that on llorrdal' a{ternoon, Feb. 12tlr.
a tca in honor of H. It. Piero Parini.
Ilirector General of the I talian State
IJureau of thc I taliarrs r\broarl, (con-
cerning rr lrr,rrr .\larv Iacovella has
rvritterr arr articlc irr tlris issrre), rr.ill
be held at the home of I)r. Ii. Cassola,
publisher of Atlantica.

'I'lrc ,listinlui\lrc.l uucsl, ,)n tlrat
,Iirr', uill ll]cet r(.1)res(irrtatives of tlrc
various -.chool arr<l college ltalian
clrrLr,s in the \Ietrol;olitarr area, gath-
ercd together under the auspices of
IJr. Peter Sammartino, u'ho, logether
rl ith his rvife, conclucts the siction
"'l'hc Educational Horizon." r\ num-
ber. of other distingrrished guests,
enrinent in nranr. fieltls of ltalo-Arner-
ican activities, 

-t'ill 
also be present.

t
I
1

:
I

As thc reatlcr n,ill no doubt have
rroticed, the entirc contents of this
issue of Atlantica are in srnall t1'pe.
\\'e are thus enaltletl to give 

- 
fhe

rcader consirleral,lr.rrore in r:alue, in-
cnfar a: rltrantilr.is concerlrcrl, as s-ell
as clrralitl.

. Here is a startling fact to back up
tlre alioi'e :rssertior.r: F-ach issue of
Atlantica, in its neu.forrtrat, contains
irorn 5(1,000 to 60,(X)0 u.or<ls of reatt-
ing matterl 'lhis is practicalll-the
lcngth of tlre or<linarl.novel, 1:et at
,.nll 25c. orrlr orre -ciglrtlr thc price
r'f tlre avcra:rc rrorcl. I(t.pt for l2
i::sues, Atlantica constitrrtes a volume
of abont 700,000 l'ortls. 'l'hus, for the
lrrice of one,r,earl-r' subscription, the
reader obtains the rvorrl ecluir-alent of
about ten lrotcls.

.-\nrl as for tlrc qualitl of tlrc et[i-
torial lnatte r, Atlantica i* u orth far.
nrorc as a digest of tlrings Arrrer.ican-
I taliatr, tlrltn :tri,r' rlozctr lrot.e ls.

I nciderrt:rll1, rr c l.oultl aplrrcciatc
cornl)tent frotl our rcarlers 

-c-oncerr,_

irrg the sntallcr tl.pe-face use<l in this
issne. l)o tltel. lilte it better than
tlrc ()tllcr, :Lrtrl lat.gcr, t-r'pc-f acc.. \\-c
\\ (,ul(l lilic to knorv-

..,\rrrrtng tlrc fratures in the nextissue of Atlantica is an article bl
Jcrorrrc .l . l-icari, forrner Assistarir
U. S. I)istrict i\ttorne\., nn the cur,
rcnt Anrerican econoinic situation:
another b1' Angelo 'fortrasulo, young
free-larrce u'riter, on the Amiricari
l outlt rnoventent ill the colleges anrl
horv it affects the Ar-nerican-I-talians:
an articlc b_v Ila11. Iacor-ella orr the
Rornan tenrperanrent anrl contribution
to Arnerican civilization, as compared
u.ith the Nordic: and the mani de-
l)artrnents abl1. conducted fronr montlr
to rnonth b]. Atlantica's contributors.



IS AMERICA HEADTD
TOSTARD FASCISM?

By PIERO SACERDOTI
(Contributor to "Gerarchia," the Magazine of Mussolini)

lT was not-so many months ago that
I 14ussolini, celebrating the l-lth an-
niversary of the founding of the
"fasci di combattimento," proclaimed:
"That rvhich u'e s'illed in the distant
Spring of 1919 is, today, an Italiari
realit1., anrl r,r'ill be tomorrow a Fu-
ropean realitl'." Ancl alreadr. tlre
words of Fascism are showing their
plodigious expansive strength lt)'
overcoming boun<lary lines antl bring-
ing themselves to the attention of
political movements which, born of
the recent economic crisis, are tend-
ing to givc a ne\\' appearance eve rt

to many countries of the American
continent.

Naturall-v.-, in sttrroundings so clif-
ferent it would be vain to seek an
integral reproduction of those prin-
ciples and systems rvhich, born orr
Italian soil, have reached there a pe.-
fection not easil!' imitated abroad.
Nevertheless it is interesting to note
how, even in varied forms and meas-
ure, the principles of Fascism are
linding imitators and tlisciples every-
where.

One of the most notable examPles
of this vast repercussion has been
given us during the past ferv; montlrs
by the United States.

Origin of lndividuqlism
ln the United Sloles

'fHE United States lras asserted it-
I self in the history of the last t$'o
centuries as the land sacred to in-
dividualism. From the beginning of
llnglish colonization on, the Amer-
icans gave themselves over to the
exploitition of the immense natural
resources reservecl for them bY a
generous Providence. At the start
llrey had to unrlergo an inePt and
inopportune governmental interfer-
ence in the form of the ttnfortunate
intervention of England in the life
of its distant colonies. The struggle
for independence and its happy out-
come helpecl in the formation of a
political doctrine based on the asser-
iton of the intangible rights of the
indivirlual anrl on the maxirnum lim-
itation of pultlic porvers. This doc-
trine-nurtured, in addition to the
nle!norv of English tlornination,- al-so
by the tliscouraging exaurple of the
piterna'listic French rule of Canada

-was 
crystallized tor,r'ard the encl

of the l8th centur)' in the Declara-
tion of Indepentlence ancl in the Corr-
stitutions of tlte Federation and of
tlre individual States.

Fortunate historical ancl econotnit:
circumstances lent f rom tlre begin-

(In 2 Parts: Part I)

riing arr extraordinary success to this
laissez faire policy. No external
er)em)- rnenaced them at their doors,
ancl this u.eakened one of the strong-
est reasons for being a "strong State,"
that is, the clefense of the national
boundaries. On the other hand, the
unlimited territory in the West was
enough to satisfy tl're desire of all
those u'ho u'anted land, so much so
that at tlre beginning of the l9th Cen-
tur\. Presiclent Jefferson could
proudll' boast of "enough territorl'
for orrr rlescendents, even unto the
thousandth generation." So while the
tleveloprrtent of a prosperous agrariarr
<lenrocracl' strengthened the dogma
of free and uncontrolled individual
initiative, . the industrial revolution
rvas opening up ne\\'horizons for
the enterprising spirit and ability of
the individual.

Indeed, it vvas this very revolution
that undermined the equality prin-
ciple that pernleated Jefferson's
riemocratic cloctrine: the industrial
concentration confined the power of
initiative in the hands of the entre-
preneurs, that is, a particularly active
antl capable minority, and deprived
the people in general of it. And at
the same time it gave these enter-
prises powers, unforeseen at first,
tlirough financial and industrial com-
binations, that placed in the liancls of
a few groups the keys of the nation's
trade.

Despite this change in the facts,
lvhich destrol'ed in large part the
original bases of American individ-
ulism, this doctrine Irevertheless di(l
luot cease to bc tlre dorrtinating one:
the industrial and banking lllagnatcs
found that this dogma, which hacl so
profoundly penetrate(l into the pop-
ular consciousness, adaptetl itself
better than any other to their policl'
of expansion. The theories of Her-
bert Spencer u'ere also ttsed to adtl
nerv philosophical dignity to the cre<lcr
of laissez faire. And that this realll'
interpreted the setrtiment of' the peo-
ple could be proved by the general
spirit of adrniration and emulation
that has always beetr accorded thc
undertakings of the great speculators
ancl captains of ir.rdustry-such as
the Rockefellers, the \'[organs, etc.*-
consirlere<t as representative t1'pes of
the force and capacity of the Anrer-
ican nation.

'llhis contrast, betu'een the ruling
inilividualistic tloctrine antl economic

<ievelopnent tentling more and more
tolvard cornplcx anrl dangerous cen-
tralization in thc hanrls of a ferv,
did not fail to rnalte itsclf shorvn in
Iretle ral legislation. The latter re-
rnaincd as nruclr as possible faithful
to tlre basic principle of non-inter-
fererrce in prilate business, but it
also uante<1 to maintain arnong indi-
litlrral entcrprises that cornpetition
atttl rit'al11' to rvltose ltiraculous
virtues American fortrtnes $'ere at-
tributerl. 'f hrrs in 1890 was born the
Sherrnan l,arr', I<norvn as an anti-trust
larv, but rvhich in realitl' cloes not oD-
l)ose trusts in genelal ltut on11'one
of tlreir 1,,,.:ilrlc cffccts: tlrat of the
srrppressiori of cornpetition rvithin
anl given ccononric ficl<1.

The Rise of Trusts

TH t rnonopoll \\'as tlre nlerrace
I against t lriclr Fedcral le!is)atiorr

alignecl itself. 'lhe trust rnight exist,
btrt if it sullprcsserl Iree cornpetition,
if it producecl an altificial rise in
prices, it woulcl fall rvithin tlre pur-
vierv of the lau'. Frorn this point of
vien' the 'line betvveen the legal trust
antl tlre illegal trust is naturally a
verl subtle one. An<l the cnom.lous
developnrent of trusts in Anrerica on
the onc hand and on the other hand
the fact that in the last forty 1'ears
nrore than 4.50 controversial cases of
this clraracter have been subrr-ritted to
tlre tlecision of the Supleme Court,
shorvs thc contradictior.r betu'een
econornic developmcnt and the polit-
ical thought thtt has inspired the
Sherman Larv. This lar'v, clespite the
difficu'lty of its practical application,
rvas later conlirmetl b1' other legisla-
tive texts, such as tlie 1914 Ametrcl-
nrent to the Wilson 'I'ariff Act-ailr'r-
ing at agreements ir.r restraint of
trarlc or tlrose which rniglrt increase
the prices of inrports-antl the Clal'-
torr [,arv of 1914, rvhich brancls as
illegal the tliscrimination in prices
alnong rlifferent prtrchasers of thc
sarle goorls, thc acquisition of shares
in rival organizations, interlocliing
tlirectorates, etc.

'l-lrc defensc of individualisnt tlas
tlrus limited in F-erleral legislation to
a <lefense of the cousutner and the
snraller rnerchatit and business uran
as against the overbearing trusts.
Ilnt [he individual rvas still lackine
arr'. leaal r)rotcction for sonre of llis
,,tircr anrl .cri,,trs ncetls: for exatttplc,
fol those relating to his u'orking corr-
rlitions, t'lrich 1he lllanagers \ve.re
tcn<ling, in tlteir tna<l t'ace for -e3!n,
to or.eiiook as ttruclt as possilllc. 'llre
entrepreuettrs fotrnd a lirnit, it is
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truc, irt tlre relative scarcity oI lab{'r
antl in tlre lau's of strppl-v anrl de-
uand, rvl-riclr f requently actcd in {avor
of the workers. Yet this did not
prevent human exploitation from be-
ins pushed beyond ever]' decent

-8"..i.. in rnany States and especi-
allv durine periods of ,lcpressiort.

Among 
*,.ti'e. 

tlrinc., tlre Ulriterl
States sJill (lucs rrot lravc a Ferleral
law regulating chiltl labor. Ancl thc
situatio"n of child rvorkers, freclttentlv
called to sttpplet.t-rerrt the lneager
uages of tlre'atltrlts, is really tragic
in manv re*ions antl gives an llllflres-
ii,re "iat"p'te 

of tlre irrsuffrciency o{
i"sLt"iiotr'based on the principle of
St?t" non-intcrferettce rvltcn feced
*lttr the <leveloprnents of nrotlern
e co n omv.

TI.re sanre insufliciencl' catr lre sectr
in the probletns of lalror itisurattce,
in the development of social insur-
;;.;. i" tlre <lisciplinc of pr',Iessional
associatiotts, etc., all problerns tlrat
floselv concern tlte individual' lrrrt
i't, hich Federal legislation ltarl t.
ignore, so as not to oppose tlte .tton-
ilterverrtionist dogrlra sanctlhed by
tbe Constitution. In fact, ever:r'
;itttui of Congrc-s to legislate^in
tlrese fields u as rel,rrffed by the -5u-
r,reme Cotlrt-tlrat vigilant guardtan
LI sacted Constittrtional principles-
based especially on the l4tli Amend-
rrent: "No State shall make or en-
i"t." 

""" 
law u''hich shall abridge

irrl- nti"ii"e"s or immunities of cit-
i;;;.';i ii'-" unit.a States; nor-sh.all
any State deprive an)' per.son of llle,
libertv. or PropertY, without due
r,ro."is of laiv, nor deny any person
iritt.rin it. jurisdiction the equal pro-
tection of the ialvs."'";Th; eiual protection of the larvs"
o*tri.-tt-tti"' f.an'ters of the Constitution
rl*I- ..tti.i"ed in a democracY of
eouals. l)ecamc a nrockery before tlre
cionomic disParities created bY

"ooit"ti.-: 
tlte "summum itts" was

;h;;;;,i to "sunttna iniuria," but -tlre
principle of inrlivi'lualisnr arrd iree
iompetition sas safe!

The Crisis of Americon
lndividuqlism
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although a paladin of democracl',
made himself cltan'rpiotr of a nes'
conception of the clemocratic State:
and fhe w-ar latcr obliged him to
submit the countrY to a disciPline
that rvas an unforgettable example
of vast and useful governmental ac-
tion in all rvalks of national life.

The postwar perin,l, n'itlr a nerv
rvave oi prosperity. seetlte'l for a

time to strer.rgthen ilt Atlrcricatr c1'es

their favorite theorY; it fell to
Hoover to sing the paean oI "rugged
American individualism" atrtl to
exalt "the Americarl s-vstetlt," llticlr
seemed to lrave reaclred at tlre be-

"in"in* of his administration tlre pin-
iacle 6f perfection and thc riglrt to
be admired by a1i. The collapse that
followed could not btlt uPSet' to-
gether with the prosperitl', also the
;system" which, under its aPParetrt
.o"bustness, had concealetl for decadcs
svmDtoms of an incurable diseast ''The t,r'ocess of concetttration oll
tlre pait of American irrdustry . in
i"Lati".tv fglv great enterprises has

e;;" uiong tluring lhe Past feu'
clecades at an ever-lncreasrng ?c

"."i"t.tion, 
the activities of the 200

ereatest Private Attterican corpora''iions, rvltich rose to 26 billion dol-
lars'in 1909,'rvere increasecl to 43

i,iltio"r in t9t9 and to 81 billions id
1929. a 5um srlttal to J2/o o[ tlre rra

tiorral wealth antl 4a% ,f tltc cotttt-
try's industrial lvealth. If the ac-
ce'tetati"" lvere to continue at this
rate uncltangecl, in 1950 the 200 great-
est corporatiotts s'oul'l conl rol prac-
ii."ttu tOOZ of the industrial wealth
iii 'SOE' of tlte national rvealtlr of
the United States.-'Faiallel 

to the concentration of
e.otto-ic pou'er there has developecl
t- aiui.ion of corporatiotr orvnership'
tlrrouglr shares of stock, in a'n ever-
increa-sing number of harlls: tlle total
of stockhllders in all American cor-
noritions increased f ronr -1,400,00-0- in
iqoo to 7,400,000 irr 1910, to 11,000-

Oilo in tSzo, and to 18,000,000 in .1928'
in this enormous mass, the "large

stoikholclers" possess no we.ight:
u"".t"ttv lheY have but an infin-
ir.lit"it- part ' of the capital. Cor-

loration propert)' has thereiore :ea:,'.-
become collectite in -{merica: and
the stoclihoider no longer Itas ar-"'
influence in tlte aflairs of tlte cc:-
poration, nor can he come to an
agreement with other stockhoiders.
considering their number and the dif -

ficrrlty of tracing tlrerr.r. Control lra'
passed unnoticed into tlre hand; r'i
the technical anrl financial directinq
lreads, of the great captains ''ho con-
.titutc tlre ultirnalc clraracteristic c'r-
pression of the private capitali-'t
regllne.

Stoie lnterven+ion

\V'l,iJ' ilJJ,f, ffi',l'''ln l,.,i':X'l,:,H
clear to the American traclition? As
Irrof. A. A. Berle, member of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's "Brain Trust" and
a noted student of the subject, has
said: "'1-he recognition that industrl'
is todal' dominated by these autocrats
must sllorv the inconsistency of the
general opinion that economic enter-
prise in America is a matter ol tn-
ilividual initiativc. Tlre cconomic ac-
tivity is collective and the individual,
unless he holds a position of con-r-
nrand, becomes practically insignif -

icarrt. Contemporatteously tlre prob-
lerrs of corporation control hare be-
come problems of political economy "

In other n'ords, the individual in-
terest must now give way to the col-
lective interest; and it is uP to the
State to intervene, and to assume even
in this field the function appropriate
to it, that of suPrcme regulator of
the general needs.

The last depression has made com-
petition still more violent and has
olaced tlre sound corporations at the
mercv of tlre price-lowering race en-
gaged i.t bY those who sought . to
ietird extreme ruin bY converting
c ttods into money at lvhatever cost'
'i'lre hcadlons dr6D in prices had its
repercussionJ in a drastic reduction
ol'activities and general expenses,.in
gto*ing unemPlo-Yment, and in in-
dustrial losses.

A wasting of natural lvealth, .e-x-

"f "it"i;o" o"f human labor, suicidal
iomoetition. and long-term debts:
tlris is the tragic reality of "ruggecl
r\merican individualism," as revealed
lrv tlre depression. This was tlte
;;".;ii of' ti," "state of national
i"l.i.itt" rvhich brought about in the-

Spring "f 1SSS the abantlonment ot
tri" n%ti.u of laissez faire and the
a"iiriu.-l'"t"i,retttiott of the State in
.o:".v n.ta of national economic ac-
tivity.

THE contrast bet'tveen the law antl
| - in. social reality obviously coult.l

not lait-inclefinitel-v- The first three
,{-;;".les of the 20tli centurv rttarft t.hc

slorv weakening of tlre fanaticalty. In-
iluii,t"rliti. nrentalitv: T.h.eodore
Roosevelt lvas tlle first prestdent ro
nlace lris immense popularity at tlte
serrrice of social reform ideas ano
oL,r.ittttental intervention in. great

".onornic 
questions. Wilson ltimselt' (To be contintted ilett tttoiltlL)

It Stinks

-Ftoffi 
thc Neu York DailLt Neu.



PIERO PARINI
Director General of the Italian State Bureau of the Italians Abroad

By MARY IACOVELLA

fHll lourn ira,l a clirnsorr g),,rr. \
| r..,1 ,latnasli tal,lccover glittcle,l
lilic nrctal. 'l'lre last nrnsical noles
of t\rlerica's National r\nthenr ling-
crerl in 1he atrnosplrere. A pronrinerrt
stlrgeolr rlclilcrerl irn arlrlrcs: turnitrg
oftcn, rl'ith nrrrclr rlcfcrencc, to er

_\ 
()urg lniln \\'lro ::rt lrc jrirr<l tlre l,rng

slriring talrlc. \\'lren lte sat tlou.n,
tlrc voung ln:ln:rrosc arrrl llol'ing,
s'ith olrl s,orl<l courtcsr-, to the clis-
tinguislrccl antlience, launchetl into a
rllnanric alrpt'cciatirin of ltalians irr
forcign lunrls arrrl tlrrir anr:rzing
itclricvcrrttrrts irr tlrc e,rrlttrics ,,f
titt:ir :t,lrrlrtion.

\\'itlr lris frcslr lurlrll corrrlrlrxion,
rl:rr]i lutir, :rrrrl corrli:rl srrile, (,lc
cortltl e:rsil_r' rrristlLlic lrinr frir an a.lcrt
nrorlerrr business rrran. He t-orc a
rlarli lrlue srrit arrrI a pale lrlne slrirt
u'ith a lrltre tic'. -\,r1lring le rlrosc arrrl
solctttr cltnrg :rlront Iris norrls. 'l'lrc
lcs()nir.rt irliorra of tlrc Itcrirrstt'a lra,l
a crlstal-lilit' irtclsitr', .1111 1111 lrlrc
,,I liis rlisc,,rrrsc slrirtllt ,rnc lrv its
rirrrl,licitv rrrr,l lrr:rllftlt .i:rct.r'itr

I li. rrarrc rr:r: l'ielu I'alirri ari,l lrt.
lrad conre fr-onr ltalr'. tt.r.,1"1ir:lrt-
ful specch hc stressetl, a,,r,rr,g ntl,".
constructive srrggestions, the crrltr,r'al
lifc of tlle Ttaliarl racc in foreisrr
larrtls, also tlre l)()tcllt;alities oi Italo-
.\nrcrican intcllcctuals. Italiarrs irr
tlrt'ir a,lol'lc,l c,'rtrrtric- ;rr'(. c,,ntinrt
prorrrirrcrrtlv to tltc forc in cverl'lirre
,,I Irunrarr crrtle:rvrrr. I'rcrlicting a neu'
er:r of creati\-e ellerg\', lrc sairl tlrat
tlrc Italo-Anrerican I'oung lill also
forl'g n1r""U in the field of Ilelles-
Lcttres and that this rcalrn of tlre
Fine Arts nrust bc encouragerl.

Iior this reason, tlre Italian lan-
euarac lrror-ides insltiration :urrl
Irrriarlens thc nrcrrtal lrorizorr t,f stu-
rlcnts. Aftcr tlte sriorr Anrl lrrilliant
)cctttre, evcr-\'onc \\'irs arrxiotts tr)
.lrali, lrarr,ls rr illr tlru rrrrilrrrt r i-it,,r'.
l also l arrte rl tr-r sc't up anrl tltanlt
Iritu f,rr his allusiorr 1o Italo-,\rncr-
rcan intellcctnals zrnrl s1u(leltts ol
Italian. Conscions of nry insienifit:-
ancc, I sinrpll'\ratc11c(1 thc thrilling
ccrenlor'r\., antl stirlcrl not fr()1n lltl
place. Horl'ever, J fclt an rtrt{c ti)
in<lnire into tlte activitics of Picro
I'arini, and T tliscovercd that tlrc
ereat stri(les irr a rerel'al of intcrest
in, Itali.rr life are rlue to the tireless
cfforts of tlris r'oung man.

His colossal encrg\- lras reaperl
n'orrrlerfrrl results. Not sincc the
Golrlcn Ilra of Nen' Ilnglairrl cultrrrt-,
lrar-c u'c sccrr sttclr an intcnsc applica
tiorr on tlre strrrlv of Italiarr lifc. 'l'lrc
strtrlerrt of c,,nt,:rllror:rrr' lifc is :rt
lirst intrigrrctl, tlrcn conrlcllerl to arl-
rrrit tlrat r\nrcrica arrrl otlter 1121ir;ns,
l'herc italians Ialc rrarlc tlrcir

hcarth, shall l.'e cnr-ichetl lr1' l)icro
l)arirri's cultural mis,sion antl hurrrarr-
itarian u ork.

From Gonlinent
To Continent

THlS a:ticl.r'. tlrrn. rritlr lrJ ir-(lrlurte rtgt-t l:, l: Ilut Alt Intef\-tc\\' nor A

historl-of a spiritr-ial rni-ssiorr, but a
sinrple analr-sis of a rran's peregrin-
ali,,n: fl-i,ril c',iltill( nt t,r r'orrtittetrt.
H is I'-rccllerrc-r' Iticr,r ltirrini, Ilirrislcr
I)lcrripotcrttiarr', l)ircctrir (icrreral,'f
llrc Iirtrtau,,f Itzrliarsr r\1rr,r:rrl, ('ottt-
rrrissi,,rrcr i.r tlrc l)rotcctiorr,rf Ital.-
i:rrr C:rtlr,rlit: \[issiorrs in liorcigrt
l-antls-a position of extraortlinarl'
inrportarrce and prestige in cliplom-
atic circles, to lvhich he \vas, no
rloulrt, appointe rl rvitlr thc H oll- See's
;r.ppro,,'a1-(icncral ()f tlre Fascist fli
liti:r, arrrl ii Ca1)tain of the ltali:rn Air'
L'orps, las llortt itt Lotrtlrartl_r' t'irtv
.eiglrt lcals ago. He u:ts {rnct :t
llc\\'sl)al)cr trran in C,rtrr'.

[-lc is rnarric(l t() zi r:lrarrrrirg Ital-
i:ln ladl', u'ho lras tlistingLri-.hetl lrcr-
self as an autl)oress of great rnerit.

As an aviation ofncer in tlre Worlrl
\\'ar, Piero I)arini ttrct in tlrc airltort
of [ioggia orrr fla,r',,r Iiiorcllri I-:r
Guardi:1, tltctt lrerfitrtttitrg lris ltrilliant
crploits as a CrLptain,rf tlte Attreric:ltt
.,\ir Sr;uarlron in Italr'. 'l'hcsc ttt'rr
aviators ccrtaillll left tltcit' ttattlt's
printed oll tllc sli,\'.

active. lironr the great olhce in Via
H is lixccllcncl' I'arini is alu al-s

Ilonconrlragni irr Ronre, callctl I)ire-
zione Gcne raic rlegli Italiani all'llste-
r',, lre rIirccti t]rc \ariott. e, lir itic.
corrrrectetl u ith his irrposinr: forcign
lrurcau. ]lrcnrsions to sttPervisc tlrc:
crlrtcationirl {urrctiorrs of tlrc lrttrc:rtt
alc u:rrlcrt:rlien to tl:c f:tr flurrg ct,r-
ners of tlrc l'ri11r[.

Tn rlanl-countrics, srrch as I'-g-r'pt
and Palestinc, sclrools anrl instittt-
tiors;r-c nr:tirrlairrerl lrv tlrc Ttaliarr
!,,\( t lllt(.lt f,,r' llrt. :trr,ir ,,f tl'. Ittrl
iarr l:tn:1rur'- , . 'l lrt clr,,i, i ' 'i t, l. l'r'r ..
cirre {)f tlrt' 1rtr1rils, ( \'tll llrt cotrttttts
of tcrt lroolis ttsrrl in tlrtsc fiLr,,1T
s1'l1,rols, :rnrl rrttrtcr, rtrs rltt'.tils c,,tt-
rre cte rl u itlr tlrc sr.tcccssfltl rle,,'c1o1r
rrrerrt of tlresc scltools cotttc utttlcr
tlre tutelagc of I'arini zrtrtl lris col-
lalrorators. l1 is ctt,rrtrr,,u:1,r' lraittslall-
irg u,r' r lt, rt:rlttiring t'ltrcicrtcr',
strcttgtlr, nrrrl r':trtrcst :rlrlrlicati,rll.

Sc:rttercrl ovcr tltc fticc',,f tltc taltlr
:rre tc, lre fi,ttrrrI I tal-r''s ctrtigraltts :rtl,l
tlrcir rlcscctrr]ctrts. Ittttltcttsc c()illllltlil
ilics, urrtolrl rrrultitu(les alrs,rrlrcrl irrtir
tlre vcins of nrattl'natiolts, oftcn tlirrl-
lv conscious of an oldcr lrclitagc.
lacliirr! s[]llt' atri,,Ilcn irrlerc:1 for
greater cirntrilrrttiolt to 1hc lifc of
tircir cltosctt latrrl.

Youtlr, cslrccialll', is tttl,lc t() tll-asl)
llrc golrien trrttlt tlrat rvitlr itscli lic
rlot'lrant trr:ruic ll,rssilrilitics for st'cial

1L t,Dlitttttd ttt PtrlL- li\

H. E. Piero Parini att the'reception given him at the Columbus Hospital in
New York, surrounded by some of the hospital internes. In the front row,
from left to right, are Drs. Caravella, Caruso, Sarno, Nesi and Rapisardi,
Comm. Antonio Grossardi, Italian Consul General, H. E. Parini, Drs. Nobiletti,

Biondi and Stivale.
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SHALL WE JL]DGE
ouR JTTDGES?

A Sequel tq a Previous Article: "The Bench"

By

"w-T,x;i' 
,ji, ";J:tiis' J;u.I'il:

l-icari in the last issue of Atlantittt.
arrrl lre cante to tlre conclrrsiorr tltat
"The l-hole sJ'steln nrust lre clrange,l.
TIre Bench mtrst lre talien orrt of
politics.. X,Ierit must prevail over op-portunisn-r. Competitive tests of a
lrlgh standard must be open to all . . .

The b,est must be secu.ed and kept at
tlreir bcst. \Ve must g-rt all nur.rrerr
Iurlges lr) tlre new :\.str.nr. 'l'lre
lJerrclr rnust become tlrtlir life rr,,rli.
rtul tlrrir lcrvard for.a ternr of vrars.
Higlrer stalls must lre reaclretl I,r
prornotion tests."

The author's article, "The Bench,',
came to tl.re attention of manv lead-
iug.6gures in civic, legal arrrl ju,licial
circles. and some of tlrerrr vouilrsafetl
opinions thereon.

This, for example, is rvhat Gor,,ernor
I..ehman has to sa)r on the subject,
as transrrritted lry 'his 

Cnunsel, '\l r.
Challes Poletti:

"Tlre Governor appreciates vour in-
terest in Iris viervs on the vitil prob-
lcm of ameliorating the Bench. For
several montl.rs a Commission on the
Arlministration of fustice irr tlris
State hxs l,een civing nillclr slUrlv to
rarious ilslrects,'f tlre ju,licial lrr.arrclr
of tlrc Govcrnnrent. -The 

Corlmis-
sion is planning to file its reportq'ith tlre Governor n'ithin a rveek or
t$ro. The Gor.ernor rvill transmit his
viel s to lou as soon as he filrrls it
possible to do so."

Let it lte noted, in cor.rnection n.ith
the above paragraph, that the Westall
Cornmission mentionecl tvas created
in 1930 and u,as instrncted bv the
I egislatrrre to make its firral ieport
"on or before Jan. 1, 1933," u'ith re-
commenrlations. It is alrcad1., there-
{ore, more thzrn a lcar over-rlrie. Lacli-
irrg its corrsi,lcrctl ,,1rirri,,rrs, \ve nlust
tr-"* to arrive at sonle conclrrsion
rvithout it for the tirre bcing.

Other acknorvlcdgments of 1\,Ir.
l,icari's article canre also, anrorlg
others, from srrclr luminaries as Erl-
'u'arrl R. liinch, Pre-sicling Justice of
tire Appellate I)ivision, First Depart-
rrrent, of the Supreme Cour! of Nerv
Yorl< State: -fudge Eugene V. Ales-
sa.rrdroni, of the Philadelphia Court
of Comn.ron Pleas; E,clward Corsi,
Commissioner of Imrnigration and
\aturalization: tlre Naiional (and
al.o the Nerv \ ork 1 T.eague of
\Vomen Votels; Chief Justice Charles
E. Hughes of tlie Supreme Court;
Justice Louis D. Brandeis of the same
Court; the Rer'. S. Parkes Cadman;
the General Education lloarcl; Su-

DOMINICK LAMONICA

let us not condernn thc whole hoclv
of Neiv Yorli jrrrliciar_r'lrecause of a
liltriterl nnttther of regretlahle circrrrn-
stance s."

trfore outspoken antl l,igorous in
his disagreement tvith the meihorl
of rvritten eaxmination proposed
bf'triIr. l,icari, horvever, is General
Sessions Judge John J. Freschi, in
Nerv York Citr', rvhom this writer
harl the good fortune to intervierv
on the question.

Whot Judge
Freschi Thinks

" 
R 

tl-nif 
Y'l;o"t,i;., :l;1.,.1?;, ; ii?i:

Licari's proposal. ,'I suppose- ivhat he
tne.ans is.to Irave all jurlges srrlrjcct toci\rl :crvlce e\arnillalions. \Vhat can
I'ou examine them on? Questiorrs of
la-rr'? Then a l-out'g min just out
of larv school rr-oultl proLabiy get a
lriglrer nrark in suclr 

'a test tlian a
larvl'er of trventy years'standing at
tlre Bar. The student tvould havJtlre
srrbject fresh in his mind, rvhereas
the more mature lawl'er, though pos-
sihl-v somenlrut hazy ,tr .e.tu'in i."-
dcmic points, would lrave behind him
a fund of experience wlrich an exanr-
ination could not tap."

Examinations, in his opinion, can-
not be trusted, for we r,r'oirld be faced
with the. -problem of u'ho is to judge
the qualifications of candidates, itriii-
ly on-such a test basis. In all probabil-
ity, it rvould be a boarcl bf some
kind, whose decisions rvould be ar-
bitrary, from n'hich there lvould be
no appeal, ancl l'hom pu'blic opinion
rvould find it harcl to reach.

"By all odrls. tlre alr1roi1y1i1s :\'stcln
is better," c( 'ntinue(l Jir,lse Fre jc)ri, a
gruff but htunarr and kin,llr.-lool<inc
gentleman, "It fires re:porrsibility foi
the condrrct of the appoirrtee on one
man, the \{alor (or the Governor,
or the President, as the ca-se ntav be),
and if the people are not satisfiecl,
or if llre man's al,ilitr-or intcgrit.v
is questioned, the llajor is the"onL
v;ho will receir-e the cornplaints. He
must see to it that he appoints the
right men, else he facei a hostile
electorate tvhen l.re colnes up for re-
election."

Judge Freschi hirnself is a product
of the appointile method. Back in
I',layor Gaynor's regime he was first
appointed for a temporary period of
11 months as a l\4agistrate, then re-
appointed permanently. When l{ayor

l)rcme Court Justice Salvatore A.
Cotillo; President Nicholas trInrrav
l'utltl of Colurnlria Universitr.: Ai-
frrrl I'.. Srrritlr arr,l Jolrrr \V. I)avis.

New Yorlq Judges
As Good As Any

{F-T tlrere tverc s')l}lr \\.lt(, \\.cntr frtrtlrer tlrarr rcknorvlc,lgrncrrtr.'flrere is. for exarnl,lc, tlrr renirlialrlc
Ictter frorrr Norrviclr, N. \'.,'f Prcsi,l-
ing_ Jrlsticc James 1,. Hill, r,f tlre .{p-pcllate Dir-isior, 1'lrird Departnrent,
of t he Nerv York Srate Suprerne('ourt. Judge Hill sl nrpatlrizei t-irli
tlre aim and en,l toivar.,l u.lriclr ]Ir.
Licari is working.

"llvery right-thinking resident of
the State of Ner,v york,', he rvrites,
blushes at some of the disclosu.es ,ej
ce_ntly rnade concerning the conduct
of a few of the judges in the Nerv
York City suborclinate courts. The
conviction ancl imprisonment of a
candidate for the Suprente Court
so_me J ears ago is likewise a regret-
table incident.
_ "lIo'wever, the rvork of the jurlges
in Neiv York State stands n.ell-in ihe
natior.r. In the countrv tlistricts, no
nlan maJ/ be nominatecl for the Su-
pleme Court without the approval of
t1.re attorneys. The majoritv of the
delegates to judicial conveniions are
selected from the profession, and
while politics may pla1. some part, it
ls mlnor.

"I am arvare that the political lead-
er of a city is, cloubtless, the final ar-
biter in connection.rvith a judicial
nomination; also, cloubtless, at times
the nominees have not measurecl np
to as high a stan(lar(l as'"r,-oulcl be
clesiralrle. l have an acquaintance
with a lirnited number of the justices
in Nerv York Corrntl., and I'ider ac-
cluaintance rvith those in Kings, ancl
if those men r,r,ith whonr I have
worked rvere picl<ed b-u- a political
boss, he was actuated bv high ilotives
and exercised a u'ise tliscrimination.

"Englancl has produced great
judges b1' the system there ernplo,r'ed.
The same is true of Nerv York. It
is possible that this has happened' in
spite of political clomination per-
haps because tl.re r,vise political'leader
rnttst know that nothing s'ill imperil
his leadership so much as judicial
scandals or the selection of unfit men
for judicial office.

"Repeating, I sympathize rvith the
aim of the article and its author, but
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SHALL WE JUDGE OUR JUDGI,S?

ions only. Yet I think that high
s',andards should be fixed for judicial
candidates at the very bottom rung,
by law (which, of course, means by
the people acting through their legis-
lative bodies). Then as the next
step it should be compulsory for any-
one who aspires to a career on tlte
Llench to start, after at least ten
1-ears of legal practice, in the lowest
court, no matter lvho he is or what
his connections are, so that a novice
rvill not be given preferetrce for the
higher courts over experienced men
rvho have already provetl their capac-
itv in tlre lou er courts. After tlrey
lrive proverl tlreir fitness, accortling
to thair ability they can then be
Dromoted, step by step, to the higher
courts. This, I believe, sltould be the

procedure u'ith every court in this
State, civil or ciriminal."

Fassing on to the subject of ap-
pointments for a term or for life
during goocl behavior, he iterated
briefly his preference, in the ideal
state of affairs he hacl been asked to
sketch, for life appointments, adding
that it woulcl take the judge out of
politics completely, and put him
rnore on his toes as far as his tluties
are concernetl.

"But once more, anrl in conclusion,
I rnust insist that civil service exam-
inations for judges are irnpractical,
unfair, and not suitecl to our present
system ol government. It rnay
sound like the right thing theoretic-
ally, but in practice I do not believe
it can be carried out."
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John Purroy Mitchel \vas looking
about for a man to promote f rom
the ranks of the magistlacl'to oc-
cupy a vacancy in the Court of Special
Sessions, he asked the Bar Associa-
tion f or recommendations. Freschi
rvas the man appointecl, and, later,
re-appointed. He u'ent out of office
in 1925 after serving about fifteen
)'ears because the ilomirrant political
irarty against rvhich he ltad run for
the Supreme Court wottld not t:e-
commend his appointment to tlre
\la1'or. He r-cutained in privatc lrrac-
tice till 1930, rvhen the then \{ayor
re-appointed hirn for a ten-year terln
in the Court of Special Sessions. In
lgJl Governor Roosevelt prolltoted
lrirn by appointment to tlre Court of
General Sessions. The next step up
rvas when both parties norninatecl
him for General Sessions, assuring
lris election to lris present position.

The Appointive Meihod

" A -\O1'Hl':R tlrirtg alrout appoirtt-
Arrrents. Surle 1,ru1,lc fcel it prrts

too rntrch porver in the lrantls of one
man, and u'ould like to lrave the ap-
pointments nracle sttbject to the ap-
proval of a legislative body. But the
il;sadvantages of this system outrveigh
its advantages. It divides the rc-
soonsibilitv - f,'r orre thing. f)h'
tllere arc inarrl angles l' tlre subject,
some souncl aicl others nnsound."

As -Iudge Iireschi strocle restlessly
rrp antl clown trehintl his desk, he
lvarmetl to tlre ruatter at hanrl. Even
rvhen a judge is electetl, he continued,
the people exercise discriminatiorr,
and sometimes boit the party leader's
choice, as rvitness certain cases last
Fall, when certain nominees were
defeated or elected. Yet the Judge
believes, as <lo many others, -that
some of oul ablest jurists have been
clected to ofhce b1' the PcoPle.

"Mr. Licari is right, though, when
he advocates the principle of, promo-
tions. This bringi up another point;
thether a judge should be appointed
(or elected) for a tlefinite term or
for life during good lrehavior. There
are argumentl bn both sicles of the
cruestio"n. of course, but I believe it
i. bettet to appoint for life. Under
suclr a svstem. a irr,lAe tloes not have
tn',.'orri aboirt Iiis f1rture, politically
speakinf. He need not think of the
cirances"of his being re-appointed, or
oI his being re-nonrinated by l'it
party, but ca-n de','ote himself to his
it.rrk. so that he catt tnalre a career
oI it'and strive fur protnotion."

It was getting late hY tlris tirn-e,

anrl it u ai becorrring painf ullr' 'ilr-
vions lo llre irrtcrvicrver tlrat Judge
I;reschi had goodnattlredlY give-tr

nrole of lris tirne than he coult{ at-
ford iust then. How, then, would tlie
Tudse sunr tro Iris recotnmendations
ls t6 what might be done to imProve.,
in his opinioi, out Present method
of obtaining the ablest judges?

One Judge's
Recommendalions

"fHAT's not such an easy question
I to ansr.'er suddenly and all at

once," he smilingly replied, "and of
course the-v '"r'ould be my own opin-

PIERO PARINI
(.Conti,nued frow Page 45)

ach ieve ln e nts. I t is a mis s ion of
spiritual and artistic reclantation that
Piero Parini has been entrustecl rvith
and rvhose social irnportance carlnot
be fully grasped, for it is not her-
alded, yet quietly, gloriously works
for the betterment of mankind.

Enormous moral benefits are thosc
absorbecl by the nations that harbor
the Italian race. It is Parini's great
task to emphasize the study of Ital-
ian as a great link arnong the nations
rnaking for close ltonds of fellurT'-
ship.

Sludenl Exchonge

CTUDENTS are exchanged between
.J Italian sclro,rls and the foreign
Universities, with the rvholesorne re-
sult that young people become ac-
quainted with the ancient civilization
of Italy. Cultural improvement of the
Italian race, progress, contentment,
and spiritual achievements are woven
incessantlv into the pattern of his
'tuo.L, ana what infinite application'
tact, and vision must such a mission
lequire !

Piero Parini also has given ltis
cnersv to the developnrettt of the
\,f orriiain ancl Jrl arine Colonies of
little Italians. Thousands and thou-
sands of children of Italian clescetrt,
livins abroatl, are given a vacation in
Italv: To tlre \l ountains, to tlre val-
levs. and to tlre coastlines of Italy
florv'the legions of little vacationists
eager for a giimpse of those shimmer-
ing horizon.s, heard described since
eailv childhood in endless tlescrip-
tion.s as the promised fairl'land in a

dream fantasia. From Asia, Africa,
Europe, come the little Italians to l)e
tanned bl' the sunshine of their
oarents'land. to breatlre tlre health-
giving climate of a wondrous coun-
trv. - This is purely humanitarian
rvbrk. What is the luxury of the
rvell-to-do and the impossible dream
of the impecunious, becomes under
the beneficent plan of sending the
children to these sulnmer colonies, a
spartan-like, olympian vision of su-
pieme beauty. The colonies f orm
bne of the most touching and itnpres-
sive pages in the annals of child-
hood.

"ll Legionorio"
THAT r ln:ur slr,,ul,l ct,rrrl'irre so
I rrarrv activitics succcssfullv is a
proof ihat rratural abilities- lravc
1rla1,ecl an important part in building a
phenomenal career. He also edits
"l I Legionario" and a chilclren's
rrragazine calletl "Il Tamburino."

To rrs in America, who regard the
application to one belovetl task as
calling for every ounce of energy,
and r'r,ho are loath to perform more
than orre rnission in life, this ex-
anrple of a nran 'n ho is a leader in
rnany fielcls, is stimulating to the ut-
rnost degree.

He ahvays travels by air when he
can and owns an aeroplane. His
journey across America from one city
to another, visiting Italian commun-
ities, r,r'as macle largely by air, f or
his enthusiasm as an aviator seems
to increase .r.r'ith the years.

On his American journey, His Ex-
cellency Parini had for his companion
iris friend, Doctor Franco Montanari,
u'ho is attached to the Bureau of
Italian Schools Abroad. Doctor Mon-
tanari is the son of a brave solclier,
the famous General Montanari, who
died in the World War, figl'rting for
his beloved country.

Wlrat remains then but to quote a
f ragment from an interesting talk
delivered b1' Parini frorn rarlio station
\\'OV of Nerv Yorl<. "In addressing
toda-r' rnv cordial regard to the Ital-
ians of New York, it is rn1' v-ish that
tn1' lvorcls, entering into the homes
through the radio, bring the echo
ancl the love of Itall', for the Italians,
rvho are scatterccl throughout the irn-
nrensitl- of the'n'orlrl."

Antl this love tloes not go up in
futile srnoke ancl ponderous asser-
tions. Acquaintetl keenl1''with the
people he loves and works for, Piero
Parini is one of the supermen that
Ilaly has destined to be her youth-
ful i.reralcls of goodrvill and friendship.
The interest in Italian culture affords
an unparalleled vista into the, records
of an ancient race. Conscious of liis
mission of spiritual heauty, Pie-ro
Parini forges- invisible bonds for
F,reater appreciation and enjoyment
of the thousands of illuminating pages
on lvhich the soul of Italy's genius
is written in characters of granite.
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By
ANTONIO

NEZI

(Contributor to the magazine
"Emporium" of Bergamo)

THRF. l: qrcat n:onunl(nlal 11 ,rrli-
I n{'\\' lrt.irr!a l,uilt-tlrt. ['nirr.r-itr

Cit r in R Unt(., c( 
' 
ne ( iVt ,l l, r H. l:

tlrr arclritt.ct \larccll,, ['ilt.t.ritini: rlrt
\lttscttrr of Xltgttrt (,r',', i,r irr llrsii,,
Calablia, also projecte,l bl l,iacerriini;
tire Post-OfEce Ruilding in Naples,
b1' the architect \raccaro, anrl tlrc
competition for tlrc nerv Tr;1r'clers'
Statiorr in Florence-have latell. pro.
vol<c<l a resurnption of the rleirate
over modern architecture in I ial1., a
debate r.,'hich it is l'ell to l<cep
aiive tu clarif.v tlre principlcs arrirrr;rt-
ing'.lre ner'r'artistic order arrrl tlre
nerv esthetic sensibilitl' now perletrat-
ing llre universal conicience.

The initiators ancl the principle-. in
the controversy are Piacentini, rvho
in the examples above recognizes that
the forms of architecturc ar.e in n
state of trans{ormation, ancl IJ. F,.
Ojetti, u'ho frorn a point of view of
artistic certaintl' accluired historicallr',
recriminates ancl deprecates once
again in tlle nante of the ancient
nobilitr- of arches antl columns, de-
nouncing the real or imagined
clangers being ltrought about bl.the
stantlard bearers of the new cree<1.

As a mattcr of fact the object of
tlie controversv has to do u'ith'other-
u.orks of an inrposing size and char-
acter, erecte(l or being l>uilt, that in-
tcrpret the ne'w motle of conrprehentl-
ing the builrling arts.

Being erccterl at tlre l)rcsent tinle
are to lre nnterl solnc constructions
that can be defined as t1-pical, organ-
ized as thev are bolcllv for an asser-
tion of nerv principles- Tltev clo not
l,elong to tlre iep.esentative arrrl
monunrental categor\', brrt consider-
in,: tl'cir anticipatorv function to he
notcrl by future historians of mocl-
ern Italian architectonic developnrent.
thel' n-rust be considered rvith some
rights of prioritl'.

The first lvork of integral rational-
iz.alion realizcd in Ital-"-, and at the
sarne time one of the lirst and most
grandiosc in Europe, is the Fiat es-
tablishment at Lingotto, Turin, huilt
on the plans of \'I. Trucco. There
follow the Solariurr-r at the Lido of

IN ITALY

Venice of s'lriclr -lorrcs is the ar-
chitect, thc lurninous Xlarine Station
of 'lrieste plannecl by the architect
Umberto Nordio, an of6ce building in
Turin by the architects Pagano-Po-
gatschnig and L,evi-X,{ontalcini, ancl
others. tr{ore ir.nportant probably
than an1' of the above is the Monu-
nrent to Antorrio Sant'Elia in Corno
norv being built, planned by Prampo-
lini and later Terragni rvith touch-
ing effect, adopting for the purpose
an architectonic clesign of the heroic
prophet.

Home Building

I WILL not attcnrl)t n listing of
I l,onre., r-illas, etc., fur I must stal'
'rvithin space limits, but it should be
noted that this aspect of moclern
building in Itall', while as yet not
having assur.ned an extent adequate
rvith the inrportance of the ther.ne
(although there are signs of a great
arvakening) I.ras acted as a stirnulant
in posing the problern of architec-
tural renovation an,l ill attenrpts at,
its solution.

I f for no ol lret' reasorr, a cerlain
notable importance rnnst be assigned
to architecture of a tcmporary ol-
lrrovisional nature for the greater
liberty u'ith uhich the architect feels

he carr unfold lris icleas. 'l'lris is u,hi,
sonle e\anrples of pavilions for ef-
positions, shorvs, fairs, etc. have suc-
ceecled in beconring veritable models
of functiorral building.

Quite a ferv worl<s of monumental
importance, in which can be clearly
recognizetl the influx of the alert
spirit of the tinres that leavens new
f orms ancl rhythms, belong to a
period that has no strictly chrono-
logical sequence with respect to the
marrifestatiorrs rrolcrl (a clrirracteristic
fact, this, rvlriclr is cornnron to all
periocls of transition), but which is
of great importance in the crystal-
lizing and consolidating of the pro-
gram and discipline of the nerv forrlr.
It is a periorl of elaboratiorr, of pre-
paration, one rvoulcl say of expectancy,
u'hich contains the signs of d begin-
ning, of an imminent certainty, the
germ of conring integral liberation.
The following are a f erv examples
rvhich, though having transitional
qualities, are none the less clear in
significance. There is the Catholic
University of Milan b1' \f uzio, the
"Vittoriale" on Lalie Garda bv \'[a-
rorri, tlre trIinistrv of Aeronautlcs lrr'
Iioberto \{arino, the Arch of Triumph
in Bolzano and other works bv Pia-
centini, and a nurrrber of nerv iinema
houses in Rorne, tr{ilan, Naples and
Turin.

Ministry of Corporations, built ,in Rome in 1932, showing the center of
the curved facade

(,|1'chitects : Piacentilti qrd Iruccqro)
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Use of Columns

TURNING to more recent works,
I tl,ere is to be note([ llre Palassu

dcll'Arte in tr4ilan, in which Ug,,
Ojetti had the satisfaction of obser-
ving the carrf ing out of an imposing
theory of airy arcades, of the loftr
1<in<l that Muzio kno*'s how to do.
Ilut as to colulnns, one rnLlst be satis-
fied lvith those rvhich tlre architect
has placecl at the entrance, certainl-u-
not modelled on canonical rneasures,
and certainly not sulficient to fornr
lr -svstenl of rnonttrnetttal orclcr-.

And 1'et we are in the cit,v in u'hiclt
it seenred, until but recentll', that it
rras irrrllossilrle to corrccir.e a strttc-
ture of some outstanding size rvitlr -

out columns. It is a persistent spirit
o{ c'lassicisrn, which once struck the
fancl' of the "\,{ilanese citizen" Stend-
lial, rvho countecl, both in the interior
and exterior, I clon't knorv holv manl'
thousands of tliese columns. Is even
trIilan becoming cle-columnecl ?

lleligious alcl.ritecture vr.'ith rlecidecl-
l-y rnodern concepts I will not num-
ber, altlrough certainll' not because
of a cleficiency in this respect on the
part of the architects. The Duomo
of X,Ionfalcorre, the great projecte(l
Catheclral for Spezia, ancl sotne of
the churches being constructetl to
take the place of those destroyed irr
the rvar, while they have something
of traclition about them, clemonstrate
clearly a conceptual older tending in
the new directions. There is alrearll'
a repurliation of that nrixecl eclectic
cLlstom that offeretl tlre easl'-going
the opportunitl. of cornpiling projects
rr'ith an inclifferent spirit, a barren
lreart and spent feelings: or.re might
altnost say u'ith closed e1'es, '"vhich
lvoulcl not be an exaggeration.

I rvould willingly pass in revier,v the
rurodestll'-proportionecl buildings of a
sacred, frtnerary or comlnemorativc
nature, countrv churches, built or be-
ing built, in whicli can tre perceive<l
those endowments of flexibiliti' antl
feeling which our lnodern architects,
lrave vainly been tr'1 ing to express
frankly in major worlts. And if some
s,av coulcl be f ouncl of conciliating
elements that in the light of past his-
tory do not appear arrtithetical, that
is, art ancl religion, the Church, al-
$ays in the past a stanclarcl bearer for
every bold regerterative nrovement.
might rcgister to its glory a nerv
triumph by actualll' l>ringitig about,
in the field of motleru architecture,
the building of a ltote\Yorthy group
of new teinples in tlre cliocese of
\'lessina.

Sqcred qnd Olher
Architeclure

A RIICEN'l' corrrpetitiorr in rvlticlr
A t,. have seen entered a goodlv
number of valiant ancl commanding
architects including Pediconi-Panico-
ni, Canino, Pellegrini, La Padula, Mo-
rabito, Romano, Ridolfi, might well
mark the beginning of definitive ac-
tion to liberate sacred architecture
from the oppression of a pragmatism

}IOD]IRN,\ITCHITEC'|URII IN I'f,\LY

that has halterl it in hunriliating posi-
tions. ***

To continue a recital of the facts,
\\,e nlust note an<l place hefore the
e1'es of the skeptical a long list of
the subjects of varied, collective, so-
cial, etlucational, cultural and other
t1'pes of buildings; irrstitrrtes, colleges,
clinics, societl' heaclcluarters, offices,

The "Istituto Nazionale delle
Assicurazioni" in Brescia

(A rcltit e ct : P io cuttirt i)

schools, gyrnnasia, athletic fielrls, etc.
z\nd then new stores and transforma-
tions of the olcl: cafes, hars, res-
taurants, etc.; ancl other things that
are cl.ranging the aspect of the streets.

Let us continue further. I have
savecl till the last mention of some
rvorks of a ver-v t.trodern, Italian ancl
personal tone that defl'being nris-
taken rn'ith Rotterclam, Ilerlin ancl
N{oscorv. The particular rvorks are
the Worl<shop for the Blind in Rome
b). Aschieri, the "tr{ario Guglielmotti"
School, also in Rome, by Ignazio
Guidi, tlie Italian Schools in Alex-
andria, Egypt, inauguratecl this -"-ear
bl' the King, designed by the architect
Busiri-Vici, antl the I-itroria Post Of-
fice and Raihvay Station, by the ar-
chitect NIaz-zoni.

Concetning appearances, the at-
tempt has been ttrade to put the new
architectonic tnanifestatiorts o11 an ex-
clusivell- technical, nrechattical, and
tutilitarian plane. ln otlter u'orcls, this
new architecture is helcl to be des-
titute of the requisite that is closest
to orlr l-atin feelings, that is, the
lvric reqtrirement. But lrere one must
lie careful to differentiate l)etween
lvricisnr and rhetoric, that is, betrveen
eisen.. ancl bornbastic coveling. The
Mostra d.ello Riaoluzione is a good ex-

ample of the former, linked with our
soul and feeling.

The reader will note, in reviewing
the examples cited, that there l.rave
disappeared almost entirely most of
the characteristic elements of the
stylistic tradition: the imaginecl in-
evitability of their f unction is not
confirmecl.

The Clossic lnfuence

l. /UST we then banish forever the
lVl s1snlg111. of a grandiose tolle,
the rnodulations and motives that
have for so long formed the glory
of classic architecture? For my part,
I believe that the systematic ostracism
of the whole tratlitional repertory,
rvhen it is not justified b1' true build-
ing exigencies that rvonlrl substanti-
ally rnodifl' the relations of the com-
ponent elemcnts of tlre constrrrction,
ancl lvhen the materials usecl are not
those rvhiclr b1'their nature have
originated the specific forms of func-
tional structure, constitutes an artifice
at least as condemnable as an excess
of conventional adoption might be.

But even if l-re were today to re-
produce, in a purely constructive u,'ay,
tlie conditions of another time, which
is highly irnprobab'le, the architect
u'oultl shorv a lack of the rnodern
sense were he obstinately to repeat
in a scholastic manner the propor-
tions, rh1'thms an<l schemes no longer
lunderstoorl b-"- oLlr modern spirit,
rlhich cloes not tolerate orr.amental
fragments, but aspires rather tos'ard
g reat svntllescs.

When ir sober use is rnarle of the
principles antl elernents of architec-
ture, correlated to the nerv functions,
as for example, in the Catholic Urri-
versity b-v* N{uzio, the Unione Bank in
\tilan by I'onti, the Vittoriale bv
\,faroni, the Aeronantics Ministrl,,
also by Maroni, ancl the recent George
Eastman Institute in Ronre b1- Fo-
schini, no honest objection can be
matle against such a rneasured and
logical arloption.

We are here treating only the facti
as thel' are presented, without enter-
ing into the <luestiorr, more properlv
esthetic, rvhich lvould impll' a critical
tleatrnent of an irrterpretative char-
acter.

At the present time rve are hardly
at the beginning of an ascending
curve. Tlre l|orks we ltave obscrvetl
are not all, nor are tlley very nlany.
Ilut if fir,e l:ears ago there were ten,
and today there are a hunclred, and
five 1'ears {rom norv there will lle
five hundred; if until recently it was
a matter of sporaclic cases and tQ-
dav a matter of a phenomenon tl.rat
hai all the characteristics of biological
grovvtlr; if 1'ester<la1' one noted as ex-
arnples an office building, some
homes, a feu' villas ancl some cinema
interiors, arrr[ today we are able to
review a notable gathering of monu-
mental ancl representative eclifices, it
seems to me it cannot be doubted
that the rate of progressior.r is one
that iustifies ottr firm conviction in
an architectural orientation of a de-
cided nature.
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thors and leading rnen of that time.
He even visited and talked with tlie
great Galileo, then old and blind.
Needless to sa]-he knerv the Italian
literature. He gave Italian narnes
to two of his important minor poerns

-L'Allegro and ll .Penseroso. i\lan,v
aliusions to ltal-v and Italian lit-
erary works occur in his poerns. lle
was urrdoubte dly influencetl irr his
choice of srrbject for his grcat lipic
by Dante's Divinc Cotnetly.

One of the rnost beautiful sinriles
in his Paradise Lost is his courpari-
son of the host of the lost spirits to
fallen leaves:

"'lliick as autumnal leaves that
strelv the brooks

ln Vallornbrosa, rvhere Etrurian
shades

High overarched eurborver."
At the dawn of the i9th centur)',

there seerns to have been anlong
English u'riters a great au'akening of
interest in Italy. Liberal ideas rvere
in tlre air. Napoleorr's valious inr a-
sions of the country had partially
freed it from foreign opirressors antl
harl aroused alnong the people a pas-
sionate desire to becotne a free na-
tion, a <lesire rvhich $,as eageriy
fostered by the English poets.

The Romantic movement was then
in full swing, and Italy was one of
those lands of Rornance towards
which the young writers turned in
their quest for the b.eautiful and
strange.

The passionate poet Keats in one
of his sonncts sings: "Yet do I sotne-
tirnes feel a languishnrent for skics
I talian."

Keats was destined to pass the clos-
ing days of his brief life under, Ital-
ian skies. He died in Rome at the
age of 26 and lies buried in the Pro-
testant cemetery there, where his
grave is a sort of shrine to rvhich
come pilgrims of English bloocl to
lament his early death.

Wordsworth also for a tinre catne
under the spell of Italy, and rvrote
several of his sorlnets on Italian
tliernes. Of these the best and nrost
famous is the one "On the Extinction
of the Venetian Republic," begin-
nlng

"Once clid She hold the gorgeous
East in fee"-

This was one of that splendid series

r,f Wordsrvorth's sonnets "dedicated
to National indepenclence and liberty."

Shelley

MtrlT,,.,:1,,1:i,,1:,::' n:^";:;.I, :f
all poetry-was iuspired by ltaliarr
scenes ancl rvritten under Italian skies.
Shelley himself livecl the last four
years of his life in Italy. He came
there in 1816, and aftei going from
city to city, he finally setlled in the
neighborhoorl of Pisa. He rvas verv
fond of boaling (see lris "Boat on
the Serchio") anti had a sail boat
on the sea. On Julr'8, 1812, lre
sailed f rorn Leglrorn t,, Spezia, r,r'lrere
lre hacl settled for the irrmnier. A
squall over'"r,hehned the little craft
and Shelley rl'as tlrolvrrc<1. '.f he bodv
s'lrich rras tlrrorvn rrp orr tlre slror-e
at Yiareggio rvas lrurlretl, anrl tlre
ashes, except the lreart, lvhich was
unconsurned, lvere buriecl in the Pro-
testant Cenretcry at Rorrre, lrot far
from the grar e Lf Keats.

One of the nrost perfect of all
poems in English-Shelley's Ode to
the West Winrl-was coricciverl and
chiefly 'rvritten in a lvood that skirts
the Arno near Florence. ln this poern
u'e have a rvonclerful picture of the
driving autumn u'ind, the flying
leaves, the scudcling clouds. The
u'incl becornes a spirit to which the
poet pra),'s to be lif ted up and be
borne along 'rvith the storm-He
6nally iclentifies hirrrself u'ith the
spirit of the storm and his u'ords
with the'"vitherecl lear.es ancl seeds
to be scatteretl over the universe:

"Be through my lips to un-
awakened earth

The trumpet of a prophecy! O
wind

If lVinter comes, can Spring
be far behintl?"

In another of .his celebrated poems

-"Lines written alnong Euganean
Il ills"-Shelley <lescribes some of
the cities of the l-omLarcl Plain,
cvoltes their past, and laments their
present state of sul>jection to foreign
clor.nination.

In his-"Stanzas u'ritten in dejec-
tion near Naples"-s'e catch a vision
of the bright city, the bay and the
mountains seen in broad noon light.
In the south of Italy he wrote also
that delightful mythical poem on the
story of Arethusa-the river that runs
tuncler the sea from Greece pursued
b1'tlre Alpheus onlv to rise again irr
Sicily as a fountain, its rvaters in-
termingled with those of the Alpheus

-the 
love story of the nymph Are-

thusa and the River God Alpheus.
Shelley's most powerful drama,

The Cenci, u,as written in Italy and
deals with a celebrated tragedy in
the life of a Ronran family of the
l6th century,

JHE influence of ltaly on the civil-
I ization of tlre rnodern worlrl lras

been vast an<l varied. Not onlv in
literature antl art antl lllusic llas
Italy often letl the rval' for other
nations, but also in philosoplrr',
science, anrl invention. In the Hall
of Fame, the role of great rnen is frrll
of Italian nalnes. C)ne of tlre rvays
in u hiclr tlris irrflurncc ;s slr,)wn, is
the imlrression producetl; lry Italy on
rvriters of other larrds. If rvc take
our English antl American poets, for
cxample, ll'e lind that nrany of them
in their poems eixpress enthusiastic
aclmiration for Italy and u'arrn sym-
pathy for the Italian people.

Certain poets manifest an interest
in Italy's classic past-in the art, the
history, the literature of the ancient
Romans, anci in the ruins of their
temples an<l monuments that are
Iound from one encl of the peninsula
to the other.

Others are interested in \'Iedieval
life, especialll' 3s Inirrored in the
Divine Cornecly. The period of the
Rcnaissance, s'hen all Ital1' turned to
the rvorship of ontrvartl beautl- ancl
to the stutly of nran, attracts othcrs.

Italy's great struegle to free her-
self from thc forcign 1.olie in the
19th century arouses sympathy rvith
the oppressed ar.rcl anger against the
oppressor; an<l these feelings are re-
echoed in the poerns of many a mod-
ern poet. The lancl, itself, its moun-
tains, seas, anrl lakes, its bright sun
and azure skies, its rnarvellous an-
cient cities full of the treasures of
art, havc appealecl profounclll' to the
poets' sensc of lleaut1,.

ln the days of the licnaissarrce, tlre
influence of Italian literature arrd cul-
ture w-as strongly felt in France and
England. Scholars and courtiers
studierl the language and travelled in
Italy. The Italianate Englishman
lvas a colnnron tl-pe. The sonnet, a
verse fornr invented in Ital1', becatne
popular u'ith the poets. It is not
strange that Shakespeare shoulcl have
laid the scene of tnany of his plal's
in some Italian city, and that the
plots of fnan). of thetn are borrorved
from Italian sources.

Milton
THE poct \lilt,'n travelled in Itall',
I visited nranl' of its cities, and be-
came intimate with the Italian au-
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Byron

THE poet Byron spent the lastI seven years of his life in Italy
1816-1823. It was from Italy that
he set out for his fatal expedifion to
Greece. He came first to Venice,
which strongly appealed to lrim. He
studied her historv antl learnetl her
language. Influeirced bv Italian
writers of satirical narrative poetry(like Pulci) he wrote "Beppo-a
Venetian story." He tranilated
Errlci's I\{organte I\[aggiore into
English. He ccmposed his famous
"Ode to Venice," in q'hich he laments
her present apatlty ancl decal., anrl
c!)ntrasts tltc tJ'rann). r,f tlre ol,l
rvorld with the new birth of freedom
in America. He travclled about in
Italy. He visited Ferrara, rvhich in-
spired his "Lament of Tasso.', His
poems are full of his impressions
of the country-Rome, the Coliseunr,
Florence, tlre valley of the Po, etc.
At Bavenna, he wrute "Tlre Prophecv
of Dante"-a poem f ull of revolri-
tionary feeling anrl intended for the
Italians themselves. In his 4th Canto
of Childe Harold rvhich he wrote at
that time, he attackecl the European
lowers for betral irrg Venice. In
Itall', incleed, l|-r'ron was regarded as
the clrampion and proplret of liLerty.
Naturalll' Ire was 

- witched by tlie
4ustrians with suspicion. In 

- Italy
Byron founcl a woman whom he
could really love-La Signora Teresa
Guiccioli-young, beautiful, well read
and accomplished. Accorcling to the
Italian fashion of that day,- he be-
came lrer cavaliere servente. Their
attachment lasted until his cleath.

Byron's eloquent genius seems to
many critics more mediterranean (or
Southern) than Northern. He lovetl
the south and says of himself-"Mv
blood is all meridian."

Robert Browning

DROBABLY the greatest lover of
I Italy among the English poet-s
rvas Robert Bror,vning. In one of his
poems ("De Gustibus") he says:

"open my heart and 1'orr rvill see
graved inside of it,

Italy.
Such lovers of old are I and she:
So it always 1vas, so shall ever be."

Iiruwrrirrg residctl llanv J ears ilr
Italy antl rvas tlioroughly familiar
rvith Italian life. From that "land
of lands" he drew the inspiration f<:r
many of his finest poems. When a
young man, he spent a good deal of
time there. "Italylvas my rrniver-
sity," he used to say, wl.ren asked if
he had been a student at Oxford or
Cambridge.

fhe companion poenls, "The
Englishrnan in Italy" ancl "1 he
Italian in England," illrrstrate that
double nationalitf in llrownirrf{',;
mind by rvhich tlre two countiies
were, so to speak, married for hinr-
Maz.zini used to read to his countrl'-
men "The Italian in E,ngland" when
he would demonstrate how generotts-

l'l'ALY IN TlNGI-iSi-I POETRY

l)' an Englishman could enter into
the Italian's patriotic aspirations. The
result of the poet's first journey t,:
Ital)' is shown in "sordello,' 

- 
arrrl

"Pippa Passes."
When Browning nrar.ried the invalid

Elizabetlr Barrett, it was to Italy hetook lrer. They lived Iirst at ?isaand then at Florence. During tlre
fifteeen years of their married.-life-
the Brownings lived for the mosipart in ltaly. After his wife's death.
he removed to London, but freqrrcntil)' returned to I taly where lr ii sout'as establislred as a painter. While
visiting_ his son in Vinice, Le *ai
taken ill and dietl there, I)ec. lZ, lgg9.I:le lvas buried in Westminster Ab-
p-e1',_ brrt Itall- tlivitlerl ho,ruri wiLEngland, and on tl)e outer wall ofthe Rezzonico Palace in Veniie is irnemorial tablet with the inscriptiori:

Roberto A. Brorvning ^

tr{o.rto in questo palaizo
il 12 Dicernbre lggg

Venezia
Pose

,Below., in the corner, are placed trv,,llnes trom Ute poern quoted above_
"Open my lreart and-you will sec
Graved inside of it, Italy.',
Brorvning rvas interestei in tlrqpsychology of .individual types. H;sought to clepict eminent ntonrentsin tlre life of typical souls. I{;turnerl to Italy to finrl rnaterial for

lris art. He foun<l tlre ltalian tcur-
perament rich in emotion and Itllianlife abounding in drarnatic episodes.
The tales of conflicting passions tha.t
are found in the annaT.'"f tfr"".ii,",
oJ the. .Peninsula especiallv tluring
the middle ages and the Renaissan,:c.
attracterl him. Tlre picturesr;uc
beauty o-f _ I taly and th-e stril.:ing
variety of Italian types appealed ti
him.

_ 
r\ glance at the titles of his poel-rs

shows his fonclness for Ilalian
tbemes-such as "Andrea del Sarto,"
"Old Pictures in Florence', "Tra'o ir.r
tire Campagna" and many others.

'I hat famous analysis of charactrrr
:rld of incident "'Ihe Ring and tlie
Llook," owes its origin to a par(;h-
ment-covered book that the poet
picked up at a stall tvhile strolling
one <lay through the Piazza San I-o-
renzo in Florence. This book con-
tained the rarv material for the poem

-the 
story of a Rornan murcler trial

in 1698.

Elizobeth Borrett
Browning

PROWNING's wifc, Elizal,etlr Il rr'-
v rett llrorvnirrg, tvlote rnarrv oi
her poems in Itall, and on Italian
tlremes. Slrc u'as a l)assiorralte svnl-
lrathizer rvitlr tlre lialiarrs irr tircir
aspirations for political libertl-.

She prrlrlished a volunre of poetrl'
in 1851 called "Casa Grridi Wintlon's"
from the name of tlre lronse rvhere
tirey lived in Florence. C)ne of her
best knorvn Doems "Mother an<l
Poet" describes the grief of Laura
Savio, of. Turin, poet and patriot, at
the death of her two sons-"One ot

51

them shot by the sea in the east,
and one of them. shot in the west bv
the sea." Anotlrer poenr 

- "Tlr-e
Forced Recruit" tells of a young Ve-
ngli2n-2 patriotic Ttalian-who was
forced to serve in the ranks of the
A ustrians antl was I<illerl br- an Ital-
ian bullet.

Mrs. Brorvning died and was buried
in Florence. On the walls of Casa
Grridi is placed tlre inscription:-

"Qui scrisse e mori Elisabetta
Barrett Brorvning, che in cuore di
donna conciliava scienza di dotto e
spirito di poeta e face del suo verso
iqreo anello fra Italia e Inghilterra.
Polc qLlesta lapide Firenze grata
1U61."

Walter Savage Landor was another
Tnglish poet who chose Italy as his
du'elling place and who paised hislast da)'s there. He died in Flo-
rence.,,vhere he had lived for some
lears and where he rvrote many ofhis best works. Alfred Tennyson,
Jolrn Ruskin, Aulrrel- ,lc Vere, D. G.
l{ossetti, Oscar Wilde lrave also con-
-tribrrted their quota in praise of Italy.
llhere is scarcely an Ifalian city thit
has not received its tribute of-verse
frorn the pen of an English writer.

Longfellow
ond Others

lN a sirrrilar wa), a numbcr of ourI Arnerican poets have celebrated
Italy in their verses. Longfellorv
studied in Italy in preparalionlor his
professorship in modern languages
at Bowdoin College arrd laier at
Harvard. He translated Dante into
English verse, ancl did much to re-
veal the beautl' of Italy and Italian
art to Americans. He I'r'rote manv
graceful poems on Italian subjecti,
as did also Jarnes Russell Lowell,
Thomas Bailey Aldrich and other
Arnerican poets who have fallen un-
der the spell. George Edrvard Wood-
bcrry, the rvell kno*n poet and critic,
wrote beautifully and sympathetically
at Taormina in Sicily, of Siena, of
the "NIarble Apennines Shining," and
of the varied beauty and suggestive-
ness of other Italian scenes.

']'o reatl the verses of these poets
is like being transported, to that land
of Lieauty ancl ronance. One f eels
the real s1'rnpathy and affection that
the lvritcrs of the North have for
that fair land of the South. It makes
one feel like saying rvith the anon-
ymous poet who sang of Italy:-

"Who hath seen thee, O, never in
his breast

The heart grorvs rvholly oltl! Some
1'outhful zest

Of I-ife still lingers: sonre bright
memory!

And rvhen the nightingales in Au-
turnn chill

Fly forth, a yearning stirs his spirit
s till

To fly rvith them tou'ard sunny
I taly !"



WHAT THE CHILDREN
THINK OF ML]SSOLINI

By tlLLlAN GIBBSoN
fHE legenrlar-\ l)u\\'(r ,,I tlte Dttce's
I rrar,,c arrrl l)(rs()ltalil) o\ cr tlre
hear-ts anrl rrrincls of the 1reo1.rlc of
Ital-v, ancl nrol'c csllecially thc young-er
gencration, no lrratter l,herc their resi-
clence is, is illustratecl in a rcvealir.rg
volunre "\,Iussolini Irrrnraginario" by
Franco Ciarlantini.

The Dnce's ear'ly years, full of hard-
ship anrl characterizecl by a love of the
opcn, a passion for stud-v-, a clcsire for
solitudc ancl a taste for sinrple things,
al.rpeals r-ividly to the ir.rragination of
the yolrrrg peoplc, not one of s'hotl
to-day is ragged or l-rungry.

Mussolini's native province, u'ith its
mcdieval towers, crags of aricl rock,
sparse vegetation, desolate l.ruts and
circling ezLgles :ind falcons, is familiar
by description to a1l the boys and
girls of Fascistr ltaly.

His father's srnithy has a still
stronger Irold on tlreir irrraginations;
f or sorrre of thcnr it has becorne a
sort of nnvthological cave, r,vith its
huge bellou's b1o*'ing thc capriciotrs
flarucs, tlre blol s descending on the
anvil an<l tlre glorving steel hissing
in the water.

To liascist boys and girls I\fussolini
is indced the Siegfried of the new
Ita1y. His youthful conversations in
the srnithy rvith his father are attrac-
tir.e and full of portent to the eager
minds of the little ones. The follow-
ing litcrary effort of a slnall pupil of
a school in Foggia incidentally reveals
the proverbial independence and will-
porver of tlre yorrng Benito:

"One day Alcssandro Mussolini
saicl to his son: 'Berrito, rvill you help
rne u.ith rnl,' *'orli?'

"'IndcecL I s'ill.'
" 'llhen, lend rne a hand at the

bellolv.'
" 'Not I; I rvould rather f orge thc

iron, because I lil<e to see the sparks
fly."'

Mussolini's Childhood
Surroundings

THE rrrodesl lronre irr T-redappio
I u'lrcrc he spent his early 1'e:rrs is

vencratcd u'ith an allnost religious
feelinq.. l-ittle I'lirrio I,Iariarri des-
scribcs it as gral;hically as if hc had
bccn tlrc l)ucc's 1rl:tvnratc. "Ilis house
u,as'shatlrcl bi'a big tree, at tlrc foot
,ri u'lrich thele s.as a rrrotlcst stonc
be nclr, aflording a littlc cool shclter."

'I'hc cerrretery rvherc his parents ar.rd
brother are laicl tcr rest is the object
of a leritable crrlt. Espccially the
nlenlorv o{ his vilttrous lnother lives
in the hearts of all ltalian children
and their elrlers. 'l'his vener:ttion in-
clrrdes both admiration f or an ex-

One-time English
Instructor to

Premier Mussolini

emplary wonlan rr'ho lvas a teacl-rer in
the most noble sense of the rvord and
also a reflection of the personalitl' of
the' l)uce hinr-;elf.

'Ihose rvlio har-e visited the rustic
churcl.rl'ard knos' thc poignancy of its
appeal. 'lhe cenretery is near the old
church of S. Cassiano, alnost ol1 the
road,

'Ihere is sonrcthing Oriental aborrt
the landscape ofi the valley dei Rabbi,
as tl.ris district is called. 'l-he hills,
valleys, f arms, lanes and ro:rds are
almost steleotyped, an effect due to
the faded yellow of the sun-sodden
soil, tl-re calcinaceous rocks, the fields
of stubble. Even the ancient fortress
of the L--aminate on the horizon, corn-
rnanding the valley, is yellor'v in tone.
It loonrs bare and solitary against the
sl<y. 'I'here is little vegetation, and
such greenery as there is, is subdued
and ahnost swallowcd up by the un-
conscious majesty of the surrounding
countr.y.

'Ihe thick ivy lledges:rre covered
\yith dust, the harvthorn has turnecl
ashen grey, the ieaves of the linres,
poplars and oaks rustling in the wintl
send a silvery grey vibration shiverir-rg
through the branches, in strange con-
trast to the surrounding tarvny ochre
of the landscape.

The apsis of the chrtrch of San
Cassiano, 'lvhich recalls that of the
famous church of Itolenta, talies the
visitor by surprise, transporting hinr,
as it were, among the ruins of a spot
sacrecl to history and putting hirn in
the right frame of, nrincl to approach
the cemetery. Here the first grave to
the lef t bears the inscriptior-r: "Rosa
Maltoni. Her Life Was Short; Great
Was the Grief at Her Departure.
Benito, Arnaldo, Edvige."

The rraasses of florvers, renelved
every day, testify that this grave is
a sanctified spot for the n'hole Italian
people.

His Mother

n N E is r ivirlly rerrrinrlc<l ,'f llrc
V srrfft'rittgs arrd plirati,tns oi tlris
poor lvornan, equalled only by her
tenacity and cortrage. Her husband
gave nrore attentiorr to his political
dreams th:rn to tltg necessities of
every-day lifc. He lived rvith his head
in the clouds, in a continual drearn.
Thd mother alone rvas rvise and pru-

dcnt. Her poetical soul tlicl not l)rc-
lcnt her from confornring to the stern
necessities of reality. She alone cotrld
lestrain the ntirgn:Lniruotrs follies of
her husband; sl-re alonc, clespite her
deep pride, could bq hunrble, calm his
rage, and stenr the tide of his rebelli-
ous nature. She did this not'rvithstand-
ing her clesire to shout to the 'norld
her ardent synlpathy rr'ith all his
drean'rs, 'n'ith er-ery beat of his heart.
A mother ancl teachcr, she rvas an
exarnple to all. Hard '"vorlt and ex-
haustion killed her at the age of
forty-six.

Renato Adanro ol Yanza lvrites:
"H. E. Benito X{Lrssolini is often
talkcd of in onr honle because ottr
parents used to live near hitn. My
r-nother knerv l.rim r,vhen he was a
sclrool teaclrer at 'f olntezzo. One of
my uncles had the honor of being his
pnpil.

"At that tirne, N'{other says, he had
r.ro friends, but his hands ancl liis
pocliets rvere ahval's full of bool<s.
His favorite s.alk- rvhich hc alrvays
took alone, rvas along thc banlts of the
river. But he had started a sttrall
nervssheet in the little torvn where he
was teaching; I do not retnetnber what
it rvas called.

"Father kne'rv hirn in 1916 during
the u.ar', when he was in Forcella
Bieghigne near Lusnizza. He was a
corporal ol the BeTsaglieri, ny farher
was an Alpiu.o. lle came across him
one day, lvhen Mussolini rvas in cotn-
n'rand of a squadron, a sr.nall underset
man with a look in his eyes tl.rat lvas
unforgettable."

The people havc the gift of intuition
on a big sc:Lle attd arc sorttetirttes
capable of grasiring facts by syrrthesis.
In contrast to bureaucratic classes,
who often see in tr{ussolini and his
regime only the defensc of lrroperty
and the guarantec of orcler, the rvork-
ir.rg classes attach n.ruch ntorc iurport-
ance to those actir,ities of the Duce's
rvhich transcend the interest and ad-
va.ntage of the single individuat.

"Mussolini has dictated the Labour
Chart" is repeated from oue end of
the peninsula to the other,

"Mussolini h;rs clealerl rrp all the
nrisr.rnderstanclings bctrvecrr our liing
zrnd the Pope."

"N{rrssolini has fouttd rvorli for all
thc l)()ol l:tds rr'ho lornrcrlv hatl to
cnrigrate to .'\tttcrica."

"Nlussolirri has raise<l fouutaitrs
where fortnerly the pcolrle rverc clying
of thirst."

"Nlussolini went to I{oure and put
everything straight; everybody bcg;ui
to work and the trains began to go."

(Cotttinued on Page 60)
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abroad, brrt few havc notccl lhat its
spread is one of thc best inclications
of the nroral porver of tlrc F:rscist Jte -gjtre. It is a nratter eslrecially of a
diffusion that is bccorniirg universal
:r.nlong Italiarrs ancl is bcing propa-
gated all over the rvorld.

During the past sunlrner, the author
visited villagesi and fields in the pro-
vinces of Modena, Cuneo, Alessandria,
and Massa Carrara. Being accom-
panicd by' persons well known in thc
districts, we \'vere greeted at every
step, ancl b1' alnrost evcryorre, in thc
Roman u'ay. They were '*'ell-to-r1oland owners, peasanls, artisarrs or
laborers. Thus they u'ere not officials
forced to obey rules, nor associates
who had combined "ad hoc" nor resi-
dents of important places, in which,
everyone knows, each new fad is
seized upon and propagated earlier
than in small, scattered centers. They
were people, on the contrary, who, dis-
regarding their headgear, unconscious-
ly raised their right arm in a spon-
taneous. salute"

All this in an era when stvles are
born no one knows how; wl-ren they
live and are changed for no apparent
reason, and on wliich, when they are
spreading quickly throughout the uni-
verse, neither religious nor moral
u'arnings, nor larvs of the greatest
authority, have any effect; in an era
in which one can sayr concretely, that
even though the'great war, which has
shaken the very fundamentals, the
sameness of lashion has kept itself so
intact that in our plesent series of the
vogue, there is no trace whatsoever
of this universal upheaval.

We have, thus, in the novelty oI
the\ Roman salute, a style which is an
exception, which is not attributed to
anything at all mysterious, but to a
definite initiative, that of the Regime,
r,vhich was nof forrnulated through a
rvhim,, but for the. rational purpose of
allorving the spirit of Rome to live
once tnore the rvorld over; and this
fashion, so 'different and opposed in
origin to all others, has "gone over,"
and.how!

\A/E add anotlicr sirigularity which
YV *ould have rrrore th"an ever caused
the Fascist movcrnent to seern inanc:

The Salute as done by its leading
exponent, II Duce

that is, its effect on material which
a.pparently could not be changed.'Ihe whims of fashion change from
year to year, purely because they have
clone so for centuries past and there
is nothing to stop a stylist from
changing a style. In the form of
the salute, it is, however, another mat-
ter. In Italy the tradition of remov-
ing the hat goes back to the sixteenth
century, that is, from the time rnen
stopped wearing cowls. In the vil-
lages and country places, however,-
that is, the places I visited-the cus-
tom dates back to a full century
before because a head covering was
adopted here before it was in the
cities.

It was a matter, therefore, of the
Regime interfering with a peaceful
"ab immemorabili" custom which no
one had dared to think alterable. And
precisely against this well-accepted,
undisputed thing the Fascist move-
ment was exercised and has triumphed.

Some uphold that such popularity
is due to the greater ease in raising
an arm compared to baring the head.
But these persons fail to recall that
ease has little to do rvith the forttrnes
of fashions. One may say on the con=
trary that the feeling of subjecting
oneself to disadvantages gives oue a
feeling of self sacrifice not unpleasing
to the individual. A few years ago'
did: we not see thel narrow dresses of
the women hugging their knees so
tightly as to render. almost impossible
their progress across a street, and es'

Translated
by Ione

della Sala

pecially cliflicult tlre climbing of stairs
and the nrounting,of a prrblio convey-
ance. Did rve not scc fashiorrab'le rnen
helcl in thq g1i1; of stilT, high collars
tllttil tllc] il1,['care(l to bc iil a statc
of clruliirrg: ,\rrtl rvlro rracterl, \r.lru
tlid not appcar delighted, rvho dicl not
pr:rise hirnself for his orvn obediencc?
C)n the contrary, so lorrg as these
fashions lvere in vogue, no one seemed
to even notice that they were uncom-
fortable. It rvas only aftcr the passing
of the fad that theyrbegan to beconre
arvare of the fact. 'Perhaps, rvhen to-
day's styles have changed, and have
given place to new usages, then only
rvill the disadvantages \^,e notv un-
dergo be revealed, and the story of the
r-node will continlle to be a tale of
minor tortures which humanity, for-
ever changing, has undergone to ap-
pear elegant.

lF the new kind of salute lrad lrad
I only ease to recommend it, one
could be sure that it would not have
been accepted. 'Ihe moral power of
the Regime was essential to create an
atmosphere in which new movements,
even the rnost unexpected, such as
this, would find supporters in'nen of
every class and country, drau'n to
adopt the material essentials which
stood for a new spiritual order.

For the rest, the fact ttrat to raise
an arm is easier than to remove a
hat remains to be seen. If the greet-
ing is the same among all peoples,
each people has created in its own
irrdividual form of respect, the action
modifying it to correspond with
the social standing of the person
saluted, or even to express only that
arnount of reserve or of cordiality
which the individual wishes to place
in the act. The same served in the
removal of the hat. It was enottgh
for Don Rodrigo to indicate by the
way he placed his hat orr his head
r,vhether his tnood rvas serene or
"Marina torbida." For Don Abbon-
dio, onc rvas expected ttpotr trteeting
him, "to sweep the ground rvith the
tip of one's hat" to indicate willing-
ness to be "pronrpt, always prompt
to obey," that the lack of so doing in-
dicated his meeting with the "bravi."

(Continucd on Pttgc 70)
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..F'ORGIVE 
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A SHORT S'I'ORY

By GIUSEPPE CAUTELA

Author, of the, novel "Moon }Iarvest" and contributor to the
"American Mercury"

I
"TJTO SI'ADONI, Arti:r l)airrrer,"I this sign irr srrrall l'llacli letters
h.ung in the rvinrlou,of a painter's
shop _ irr t lre Ilay R idge seitiorr of
Brookl_vn. 'l'ito - SpartJrri u.as also
known-in the neighborlroorl zts a sing-
er and militant socialist. On Suir-
days_ _especially he kept the sleepl.
neighborhood alvake 1:elling at tirc
top of his tenor voice i.or-t-t 

'ihe 
.oor-,-,

he occ.upied above his shop. Verl'
often he lvould turn on a^ Carusir
record on his victrola and sing a cluet
with him. The result .rvonll be of
such tremendous deafening po\\,er
that the people living across tlre
street woulcl shut their rvindows. Ncr
olle would ever dare remonstrate
rvith him because he u'as the official
painter of all the houses in the clis-
trict, and he rvorl<ed for half the
price demanded b1. other painters. He
only asked for higlr figures rvhen he
had to 'w'ork f ar f rom home. Tlre
people living in the vicinitv rvere all
lris friends. No orre corrlil pass Irl
his shop or bl lrirn on tha street
lvithout being greeted s'itlr a sten-
torian voice, "Bttorr, giortto, amico," be
he Italian or of anr.other national-
ity. Wjth u'ornen 

-lre 
used to take

lris large i.rrirnmed hat off, and rvitlr
a s'i<[e circle of his arm, alrnost
srveeping the grountl rvitir it, rvoulcl
sing out finishing 'rvith a lrigh note:
".Sigttoru, buott.,t-i-o-r-tt-o-,,-." He rrsed
to get rrp early, arrd as lre came out
on the stoop he loul<l stop, looli at
the sky and no matter rvhat tl:e
rveatlrer he rvoulrl give ont in ringing
notes his salute to tlre lnorning.
E,verr people rr,lro ltnerv hirn l'onld
linger au'hile,:rnd srnilirrg, listen to
lrinr. He u'orrlrl tlrcn sail forrh at a
fast pace tolr'arrl the re,staurant for
lris r.norning coffee, for lre s'as single
and had no relatives. On u'inter
tnornings he rvoulcl put on a thicli
u'hite collared slveater r.r'hich nrade
his broad shoulders appear n.rore
por,verful, and with his rvhite hat
cockecl on his right ear, \'ould tear
dov,'n the street like a ship under full
sail. Sometimes the bovs of thc
rreigltlrorlroor[, spl,ing Iinr comilru
home, u'ould crou'd rorrnd hirn asking
for pennies. Verl'often it rvould
turn out to be either a fruit or an
ice crearn party.

II
I ATEI-y, Achille Grosso, who hadL. marle nroney in the grocery busi-
ness, bought a new home in Bay
Ridge. Tito Spadoni decorated it for

lr irrr. I t took Irinr three nrotrths to
linish the job. During this tirnc Tito
SJratloni and Achille Grosso C?rne r,,
linon'eaclr other l.cll. 'I'hev lrld their
lifqt eilt'orrrrtel' r'llc ltr(,rl;il)g al,olrl
\lussolini. '\clrille Grosso, l,lrile
glancirrg oi'er his Italian paper, asked-l-ito Sl,arl,,rri q'lrat lre tlrouglrt of
ll tal.v's g|eat lnan. f itri Spacloni at
lirst lresitated; thcn he arrsivered:

" l rlon't <1r.rite agrec rvitlr Iritn."
"'l'lrcrr lou are not a Fascista," e\-

clzrirnet[ Signor Grosso, u'ith a sorne-
u lrat offen<le<l air.

"\o, I arrr not," promptll' ansl'ererl
S1;arloni.

"Wh-v ?" asked Signor Grosso be-
u il<le re rl. Antl rvithout u'aiting for
an als\\,er, hc ar[ded: "I thinli tllat
Anlonc l'lro is not a Fascista is nn-
rvorthl to lte an Italian."

"l tlon't agree rvith vou either,"
Sparlc'ni sai<l calnrll'.

"\jou socialists don't evcrr agree
among l onrselves," lrit bacl< Signor
(irossc,.

"'l'lrat is true, l-lrr. should rl'e ?"
Signor Grosso looked puzzlecl.
"\\rell, tell me, $'hat have t'()u

rLgairrst \lrrs.olini:" Irc aslie,l aftcr a
rvhilc

"I'll tcll ,r ou, Signol Grosso," bc-
gan Sparloni slos,l)', "T personall.v.
lrave rrothing against lrirn. Rut I
thinli tlrat if I t'ele in I tall rror'.
cither I u,ould lre irr jail or I rvonltl
l are to get out. In otlrcr u'ords, T

coulcl not exl)ress nr1'political opirr-
ions to J:orl as T am doing norv,
tlrat's the reason I don't like him."

"You Socialists hail almost ruined
Ital]- l)efore he put everybocly in lris
lrlace, antl votl are trf ing to <1o tlre
:anrc thing in this country nolv."

"Signor Grosso, you tall< like orrc
rrho is being robbed. You shall sec
tlrat I rvill not overcharge lou for
rirv job."

"\'ou are taking enouglr tinre, but
I u'ill not give you a cent nrore than
ri'hat I hat'e agrced to pa,r'1'on."

"I don't $,ant you to: a thousanrl
rloilars for a fourteen-roorn house,
rlecoratecl artisticalll,', is trot nruclr."

Signor Grosso did not anslver. He
r as pleasecl s'ith the painter's n'orli:
lrut he did not rrant to sav it for
fear lre nrir.llrt Ir:rve to la.r'rrnl'e f,'r it.

He began tL) pace up anrl dorvn
the clirring rooont, l.lrich vr-as full of
light, shorving Spadoni's \renetian
sccnes to advantages. Venice lvas
Spadoni's horne antl Grosso carne
f rom Naples. He stopped in the
middle of the r-oorn r,'r'ith a resentful
expression un lris face.

"It is trr"re that I Ieft r.ou frrlI

clroice . irr tlre sulrjet.ts, lrut 1'ou Irave
lot painted one scene of Niples, an,t
Naples is mightl. beautiful,"-he'said.
.. "I. don't knorv Naples, I only knot
Vcnicc," respon(lc(l 

-Slrarlorri, 
ivitlrout

lu.ing lris goorl lrunr,,r.
"You shorrld Irar.e tol<l rne beforc.

I u'as rnislecl, because J hear<l vou
'irrg alrr avs Ncapolitan songs."

"Not alrva_r's: I sing opera too."
.. "C-oulrl J'orr not lrairrt sornetlring ,,f
-\aples on this panel?"
_ "I , tol(l 1'ou, I clon't knorv Naples,
1>esides it rvould not be in harrnonrj
rrith tlre rest of tlre subjects.,

"'I-he bal. of Naples is rnuc6 rnore
lreautiful than the Grand Canal."

"But, papa, these murals looli
lreautiful," exclairned Giulia, the eight-
een-year-old daughter of Signor Gros.
so, r.r,ho until then had kept quiet.

qIGNOR GROSSO sa\.e her a
r/ cross look, and she did rrot dare
open her mouth on the subject any
nrore. But afterrvards she came often
to see the, painted worl<, and art was
not al'rvavs the subject of their con-
r-ersation. -fhe1' 5p6L" about social
anrl economic conclitions, they clelvecl
into religion, and they grew hot
about politics. Giulia had no definite
political cont'ictions, but she was no
socialist. Spadoni, a'lthough a socialist,
rlid not approve of the n-rodern \vo-
nran's attitude tolr''ard her hon-re life
of to-day.

"Then r,ou are a funnl'socialist,"
Giulia told him.

"I rnal'be, but that's the rr'a1'I
anr," Ire answered.

"l'[y father prohibited me to corle
here alone, Signor Spacloni."

"You should obey your fatlrer,
Signo-r-i-n-a," sang out Spacloni.

But Giulia came again the next
rlal', and right after her canre her
fa ther.

"Go hornc !" he orclererl his darrghter
as soon as lre carne in. She lingererl
au,hile, looking at him as if to sal
sornething.

"Go horne!" he repeated. She borverl
her hearl ancl rvent out. Signor(irosso turned to the painter rather
angrily and said:

"\Vhen rvill you finish tlris job, Si-
gnor Spadoni?"

"By noon to-lrorro\v I rvill be fin-
ished, Signor Grosso," and Spadoni
nracle one of his' sweeping borvs.

"Good ! I rvill send yorr a check
light arva1,'," said Signor Grosso. Hc
turned to go, rvhile the painter kept
looking at him. When he had reached
the door he turned around saying:

"I like your .,vork; but I don't like
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your ideas, and it is a Pitl' that a
nice fellorv like you should lose' hirn-
self rvith a bunch of .straccioni."

"I ntiei ossequ-i-i," sang out Spadoni
as Signor Grosso was leaving. When
lre got home that night lre began to
speak regretfully and bitterly abottt
the painier. He told his daughter
that if he did not watch out some-
tlay he would land in jail with his
ideas. Furthermore people of stantl-
irrg rvould not call lrim any more to
tlJ u'ork for them At least lte was
not going to anYhow.

"tsirt. oaoa he is not bad; lre is ver.r'
sentle i".i t ittd," said Giulia.

"Yes. eentle and l<ind; but his ideas
a." ,roi "gentle and kind," thundered
Signor Grosso.;4. lons as he lvorks honestlv
rvhat is thE difference ?"

"You keeP awaY f rom him, Yott
lrear?" repeated angrill' Signor
Grosso.

TII
\ lOll'HING \\'as rnorc irritating to
l\ Si*not Grosso tlran to see Tito
Spadoni wall< into lris groce-r1'-stot ' '
locaterl itr tlte lower rvest side Italiart
ouarter of Nerv York. Nevertheles'
i;;1;,1 to make a goorl face;lre co-ultl
not tell lrim to get otrt, tor I ll"
Snadoni canre in as a ctlstolller' l-l c

l)ottsht brotolone, Rotlratl clteesc, an-
choiies.' canned roasterl Deppers'
in'l-ti.h lt.u. still the smell of stnoke,
ofi""i, pto.t;utto, breatl, olive oil, and
dried black olives.- ;Wft"t do you do rvith all this
stuff?" Signor Grosso asked him one
Satrrtdav 

"rriglrt, almost angrv at the
painter 

-for 
ipending so mrtclt molre]

in his store. SPadoni gavc otlt a

tlemendous laugh. \Vlten lre ltad
ii"i.ir.a and drie"d the tears fronr lris
eves he hegan to silrg out:'"I eat it,-mio ca-r-o, I eat it.".

Sicnor Grosso, rvlto ttrttil then lrarl
Iteot" looking at ltirn rr'ith an attgrr'
stare, lra(l to lauglr also.

"I am going to spend in )'ottr store
ttre-ttronJ"ti.t'iloU"it 1'ou pii,l ttre {'rr
tlrc iob." Soatloni tolrl lrirrr, artd ltcre
anotirer tremenrlous larrglr. "Hors i:
ve111'll2ltgltter?" he lllerr aske<l lrirrl'-iignntj'Gru.ro 

hesitatetl au'lrilc :trr'l
tlreriansra eletl rvith a grim:

"Verv rvell."
That night Giulia nret Spatloni out-

si<le antl they rverrt home together
in a taxi. She also helpecl him carrl'
the oacliages irrto his shop alr<l there
slre ialkeriwitlt lrinr for an lrour, therl
she went home. People of the neigh-
borlroocl began to talk about it, arrtl
it-rvas not iong before nervs reached
Signot Grosso-that his daughter. Giu-
lia- rvent often to see the painter'
Sicnor Grosso called his daughter
o.'?t.n.l asl<ed if it rvas trrtc. She
rliri not anslver. He took it for
uranted that it was true, anrl gave

iier a terrible Leating' 'l'hat night he
iuit.o sorry for hlving beaten his
tlaughter thit Ire cried lil<e a babl"
'lhe next morning he t'ent to see
'lito Spadoni. Ha asked him lvhat
his intentions lvere torvard his daught-
;;. Soadoni felt as if a rroose lrad
lreen i,ulled around his neck. He
slrook'himself and candidlY said:- i;f l-t"t " 

really not giveir the sub-
iect serious thought." He was
il,irty y."tt old, and until then had
nat et ginett women serious tho-ught'
He feli towards them alwaYs like a

..FORGIVE THE OFFENSE"

Itnight errant, chivalrous, full of fun
and that was all. His answer, though.
did not satisfy Signor Grosso. He
told Spadoni that within a week he
rvanted to know, and in the meantime
he should keep away from his daught-
er. Spadoni lvas about to say that
he did; but he refrained.

"Do not worry' Signor Grosso, 1'trt
can trust ne, I am not as dangerous
as you think I am," he told him.

tv
F I ULIA's f rienrlship f or Signor
Vsparlorri assumed greater impor-
tance after the beating from her
father. Now she felt that she must
see Sicnor Spadoni at all costs. The
next hav. ai the first oPPortunitl',
she slipped out. It tas about noott
and tlte'Dainter r','as eating a sand-
rvich of ' cheese and olives wlten
Giulia came in. Spadoni greeted her
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with a vell as if he had been stabbed
with a knife. He had been thinking
of what to say to her; but all
thoughts left his mind as soon as
he saw her. She looked Pale and
r.l'orried, and did not anslver a rvord
at the boisterous greeting of the
painter, but faintly smiled and took
i chair that Spadoni gave her. SPa-
doni became scared ancl defenceless
rvhen he saw two big tears linger on
her eyelashes and then roll down like
two diamoncls along her cheeks. He
dropped lris sandwich on a table full
of itaint spots an<1 nta,le a rttslt for
a clean hantlkerchief from his coat
breast pocket. This made Giulia
smile a^ little, and thcrr slre found
voice enough to say:

"I am not supposed to be here. MY
father s'ould kili me if he kne*'. He
beat rne last night. Ilnt I harl to
come to tell 1'ou to u'atch ottt "

"He had been thinking of what to say to her"'

-Drawdltg 
bY Ione ilella Salu
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"Beat you, beat you, what kind of
a nlan is he?" shouted Spadoni.

"He has a terrible tempei, dear."
At the word "dear," Spadoni felt

a shiver down lris spine and then a
hot flush. I t was the 6rst time a
I\'ornan had called him dear, sorrow-
fully, appealingly.

Por a monent he did not knor,v
'rvhat to say, and as he f elt that he
should say something, he began:

"Well, you stay lrere if ybu are
afraid to stay home, and if your
father comes here again I'll tali< to
ntm

"Was be here?" asked Giulia, cluite
frightened.

"Yes, he r,vas here," answered
Spadoni, and looked arvay from l-rer.

"What did lre say, dear'?" insisterl
Girrlia.

"He rvants to knorv r,vl.rat are
my inter.rtions to'n'ards you."

"Did you tell him, dear?" And
Giulia laid lrer hantl on Spadoni's
shoulde r.

"No, . I didn't, I wantecl to
see you first."

The next nrornent Spadoni felt, Giu-
lia's arms arouncl l-ris neck, ancl he
almost lost consciousness unrlcr the
furious barrage of hcr kisses.

HEN Spadoni, thc f ollow'ing
Saturday night, went to see Si-

gnor Grosso, he found hirn as usnal
behind his counter in his white apron
waiting on his customers.

"Buona ,tera," said Spacloni, smiling
I' r'oadl)'.
_" Buorta scro," resporr,lctl Signor
Grosso, u'ith altercd tone antl tiying
to appear indifferent. He s.as waiting
on a f at ltalian t'oman u lro kept
shouting: "You chargecl nle three
clollars and a half for olive oil last
tirne. My husband didn't like it."

"I have oil for two clollars if r.ou
s ant it."

"No, I can get the sarne oil I'ousell for three and a half, for three
dollars from the Greek on the cor-
ne r."

"lltlia cara Signora, that oil I sell is
the best. It has my name on it. The
Greek cannot sell it."

"It's the same cluality anyhorv."
"Excuse me Signola, my u'ife t'ill

give you the oil, I mnst tall< to tlre
gentleman," sai<l Signor Grosso.

He led the $'ay to the back of thc
store ancl Spadoni f ollou'erl hinr.
There rvas a confusion of harr-els,
bags, cans, ancl crates of stuff, artd
a strong snrell of freshly gronnd
coffee, spices, cheese and ialami.
Sparloni came to a dining roorn rvitlr
three windorvs which lpoked onto a
backyard.

"Won't 1'ou sit clorvn ?" asked Si-
gnor Grosso.

"Gra.:ie," saitl Spacloni, taliins ir
clrair.

Signor Grosso loolrecl at hirtr as if
t aiting for an ans\ver. Slrarloni
looliet[ a lrit foolish, but u ith,rirt los-
in )r t inre lrt, sair I :

"Signor (irosso, I have lrrought
-i'ou the ans\\'er. Notv ] rnust ask llou
a questiorr; rrra_r' I lrar.e t lre lr,,n.i t,,
lnarry vour daug[rter?"

Signor Grosso got very pale, antl
as he raised his right liand it n.as
shaking.

"You are not the husband I ',vish
!1 ei1'e to m1' daughter," lre tregan,
"brrt if rny claughter wants to rnarry
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you she can go ahead. I told you
I do not like your ideas. You are a
good artist, no doubt, and as long
as you I'rave got to work for a living,
it w'ould be better to think the right
rrray, "

Spadoni did not answer. Signor
Grosso liked a man rvho did not con-
tradict him.

"Will you have a cup of coffee, Si-
gnor Spadoni?" he asked in a milder
tone.

"With pleasure, Signor Grosso,"
said Spadoni.

Signor Grosso went to the hallway,
the entrance of which led upstairs,
ancl called:

"Giulia, Giulia."
"Yes," came the voice of Giulia

from the top of the stairway.
"NIake coffee for me and Signor

Spadoni," commanded Signor Grosso.

V
THREtT rnontlrs after the engage-
I rrrent of Giulia to Signor 

' 
Sia-

<1orri, f rom early morning relatives
arrive<1 f or the r,edding f rorn all
parts of Nerv York and Jerse)'.'l'here u'as his sister Caterina rvho
lratl conre. rvith all her nine children,
the olclest of *'hich'nas sixteen. Tltey
ha<l taken possession of the house by
storm. By noon they hacl exhausted
Signor Grosso's patience, and he in
one of those nervous bursts of his
hacl chased them down to the cellar
of the house. He told his poor wife
rvho rvas going about the house as
if in a daz.e, l<> serve (linner to them
tlorvn there. The children in all
arnountecl to thirty.'fhe bride's dress r,r'as spreatl orr
her bed, and the relatives, friends, and
neighbots made a pilgrimage up
to Giulia's room to see it. Now and
then Girrlia's mother \t,as seen to fur-
tively dry a tear, rvl.rich macle the
I oung people angry. IJncle Rocco
lrad starte<l to celebrate as soon as lle
arrivecl from early morning. He went
about the house like a majordomo.
He had taken direction, as it were,
of alt the ceremonies. He greeted
every stranger rvith a bottle ol strega
in his hand, and they had to have a
drink with him. He spoke in a placid,
confidential 11'31', impart'ng a sort of
ritual-1ike in-rportance to his invita-
tion vvhich people could not refuse.
Ry noon he got purple in the face and
Signor Grosso called a halt, because
he r'vag going to be in charge of the
har in the evening.

GiLrlia, looked rather sacl for a
bricle, rvhich \\:as an unusual moocl
for her to be in. She supervised the
arrival of all the slveets, rnade by an
cxpert Neapolitan confectioner. In
the af ternoon florvers came, in car-
loads. They were all taken upstairs
in the large living room where
decorators lvere still busy preparing
itt for the wedding celebration. llihey
lracl to be at churcl.r at five o'clock.'l'hc ltr rusc ltrrmrnc,l ltith voiccs, anrl
Signor Grosso s'as all over, giving
orders and seeing that nothing u,as
overlooked. Dinner had been a hastv
affair. Everyone could not sit stili.
Onll' Uncle Rocco looked tranquil. At
a certain time he started a panegyric
on marriage to whicll Giulia had to
listen with good grace. No one had
then dared to interrupt lJncle Rocco,
because his u'ords renrinded them of
nranlr sacred traditions 'rvhich the

younge_r_ generation were forgetting.
The old - 

people smiled contentedl!.
They took hold of the children, thoie
old enough who could unclerstand, and
hugged them, and .rvhispered to them
to listen to what Uncle had to sav.
But the-v could not hold them long.
They all went to pound on an oid
piano down in the cellar and in a fen'
minutes it sounded like a uradhouse.
Giulia's head began to ache then, ancl
she asked her uncle to excuse her.
She told her mother she was going
up to her room to rest for a while
and begged her not to be disturbed.
As she got into .her room she locked
the door and for a minute, gazed in-
tently at heri wedding dress, then she
carefully removed it and hung it in
a closet. From sheer oppression of
s_ome thought in her head she lay
down on her becl ancl softly began
to cry.

It was four o'clock when her
mother linocked at the cloor. She
r'voke from the doze she had fallen
into and went to open the door.
_ "What a stiange girl you ar-e," said
her rnotlrer, "you go to sleep on the
(iay- ot your wedding. Conre, get
ready and rlress. Tito is ,lolr.n stair-s,
and everl'thing is reacly.'

VI
VVHEN she was dressed in hert.Y beautifrrl white gown, and the
veil of ltalian lace fell Jrom'lrer blacl<
raven lrair, they came to loolr at lrer.
Tlrev l<issed her and expressed theiradmiration. All the iamily pricle
yeled up in Signor Grosso, 'ivniie tre
looked at his daughter. He stood ata certain distance as if admiring a
madonna.

Tito Spadoni found it very hard
to aclapt himself to the rather iolemn
air of his would-be relatives, and kept
cracliing jokes with Uncie Roccb,
rvho seerned to like him more than
any otl-rer because he never refused
to have a drink u'ith him.
- When they were all ready tl-re

l,r!4", bridegroorn, best man, and
lrridesmairls, tlre latter dressed in
qale green, were given the word by
Signor Grosso to march out. A long
string of automobiles arvaited thenr
tlown the street. No sooner had thev
stcpped oul on the sirlervall< tlran a
sholer of rice fell on them. Signor
Grosso threrv handf uls of clirnei to
the chilrlren ancl there tvas a scramble
for them, tvith yells for more.

Tito Spadoni had told his socialist
friends that he would be married in
church in order to please his father-
in-larv. It rvas vears since he had set
foot in a church; but now he bore
himself lvith dignity, shorving deep-
est respect to the house of God. The
church smelled of incense, fresh
flowers and wax. There lvas a sub-
dued wave of conversation that died
down as soon as the priest began to
officiate. From the right sider bf thc
chancel, a statrle of St. Anthonv, re-
signed and benign, looked upoir the
ceremony. As Tito Spadoni and
Giulia marched out husband aird wife,
the church began to throb with
rhusic from the organ., Five minutes
later, after all the autoinobiles .had
whirl.ed away, the sacristan began to
put ou-t the candles. And as'the light
in the- church was dimtned.; so ili"

'r:-li:'"': (Contiru.ed on. Pa(te 67) r' " .



The EducatLonal Horrzon
By Peter and Sylaia Sarnntartino

ls Economy Wise?

TH E srving f ronr c\l lavagant es-
I penditures to stringent cco,ro,nies
during the past fbw years has letl
rriany into dangerous experiments.
Budget-balancing has assumed such
a terrific importance in the minds of
political leaders tliat all other con-
siderations l-rave received slight notice,
or been disregarded entirely.

One of the saddest economies fac-
ing us toclay is the reduction of school
l;udgets throughout the country. In
spite of the fact that the old type
of poiitician is gradually giving way
to the rnore enlightened and better
educated leader, as soon as one of
these new leaclers is elected to of6ce,
his interest in figures becomes all-
absorbing, antl, forgetting the fruits
he has reapecl from his own educa-
tional advantages, lre astounds some
of lris follorvers by taking his first
step towarcl economy by reclucing
the school appropriations.

A specific exar.nple of what hap-
pens when savings are attempted in
the field of eclucation is that of the
City Colleg-e in Chicago, the Crane
Junior College. In the last two years
over 25,000 students have attended
the college and are now a great as-
set to the city. 85 percent of its
students rvere dralvn from farnilies of
yery limited means anci the college
plovided them the on'ly opportunity
for a lrigher education.

The actual cost to the City of
Chicago for mai.ntaining the cbllege
anr,ounted to one fif th of a cent in
the annual tax clollar, and yet it u'as
for the purpose of saving this one
fifth of a cent that the Crane Junior
College was closed. What is the
result? A recent survey shows that
of the 3500 students who u''ere at-
tending Crane College, 75% are out
of school and out of worl<. Penny
u'ise and pound foolish!

The only gleam of hope in this
gloomy situation is the fact that a
large bocll' of citizens in Chicago
have retained a far-sighted attitude in
city finances. To this group, tlie re-
surrection of the Crane Jur-rior Col-
lege is of paramount importance to
the City of Chicago and thel' are
doing something about it. Since
60/o of the former students are of
foreign pareritage, tlre various na-
tional groups have organized them-
selves into committees in order to
bring greater piesslrre on tl-rose in
authority. We are happy to note
that the Italian group, led b)' Dr.
Frank Ventresca, is one of the most
active in bringing to the attention
of those in authority the real neces-
sity of providing a free higher educa-

tion for the students of Chicago. We
hope they will be successful and that
their efforts will be an ispiration to
the enlightened minorities in their
communities to resist economies in
the field of education.

ll Giornqlino

fHE first tu o issues of the Gior-
I nalino came out last nrontlr. The
newspaper is issued under the aus-
pices of the Casa Italiana ancl is
edited by its clirector, Professor Giu-
seppe Prezzolini. The publication is
the first one of its tylre: a ne\\'spaper
intended for reading b1'stuclents of
Italian. lt fills a long-felt want. In
the past, the need has been met at

times by the publication of news-
papers by the individual schools.
Tl.rese attempts \&'ere always short-
lived because of the financial dif-
ficulties usnally. In addition, the
paper rcacherl a limited circle of
leaders.

The first issue containerl an article
by Angelo Patri, a resurn6 of inr-
portant ner,vs itents by 13eniamino De
Ritis, short articles, poelus, linguistit:
games ancl a frrll-page stor,v of Ario-
sto. The nervspaper offers spldndid
reading material to supler.nent the
regttlarlvork of the c'lassroom. The
Giornalino co,sts fit'e cents per copy
ancl one rlollar for the 1'ear through
the Casa Italiana of Columbia Univer-
sity.

THE D,4'{GER 
'N 

THE 
'VEWER 

TREND

Most persons fanliiar with the teachhry of Italian in. this
country.ere aware_ of tl,L,e nezuer trend, in ltalian societies: thal.ot'
e.stablishing scltools ot' ltalian in their conr.rnunit\. Tl.re ntoaenoent
ilr, general ltas been a sigri of 1>rogress., It lt,as mct a. distinct neetl
and lt,as ororLsed & sense of contnnmit^t ltride os far as Italian cu.ltLne
is concerned. Iust on.e discordant note has been'raised by an i%struc-tor. He states th,at the local school and political authiriti,es,in, one
c_onutcttnitlt have adztanced, as a reesotx f tti not of liciatty establiskiug
I.talian, tlrc fact tl'rat there zuos alread3i cristinq"a schiot for ltalian
in tlte to.wn. .Perhaps it is just as zuell ihat the isswe has bebn brottqht
ult sd-that the,proper ilceasures nmy be appliect not only itt. this bne
case but in all fu.ture cases elsezuhere. None bttt the it,ost narrow-
ninded, of scltool officials wolrld offer such an ercltse. Wlt.en.
a groLLP of ciiteens band togetlrcr and establi,slt a scltool for
the teach,ing of any particulai sthject, zcthetlter it bc Itoliatt,'or
fhysical training, o_r -the tlryee R's, rit is onother u,ay of saying to the
cowryrrut;rr'. "A defiiite social need eristed atnoirg sonie "of 

3,ot17.
citizens for a certain tylte of trahing. You ltaz,e-not realiiei tht:
need. even 

-thoug-h. 
you ore teaclttn.cl otltcr subjects that are of no

greater ztalue of interest to these citieens. Tirerefore, in addiilott
ta our paying of tases for the inclusiort of alt ttie othcr subiect.s
in tltc ctn'riculunt, zt,c dre also fa1,itt11 for addiliottal ittslrttction in
these otlter fields." Ortce a grouf lms shown thut'i,t has arousetl
enouglx. intercst irt an1, particulor feld, tlte lcast att11 corllr,t ltity cart
do is to accede to tlte rcquest of its citisens and include tlte particular
s,abjects'in it.s course of study. Tlte e.rta.hlish.ing of tlte society's Itali,alt
school is the first stef in the ncoaentetft to establish the langu,agc
i.rL the school. Eventually, th.e ntbject untst be taught in the regwlaily
estq,blisl'red. sclrool on parity zvitl.t other subjects. Id the last aialysii,
there is ito reason why any grotLp sltould lnz'c to l,at f or the teaclinq
of ltalia.n an\ more thatt tltett should be'erl,ected to foy for instntc-
tion. in English or qttathematics.

-Peter Sammartino
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The A. A. T. l.
THE Anrerican Association of
I Teachers of Italian held its an-
nual meeting and banquet on Decem-
l.-er 29, 1933 in St. I-ouis. The
nreeting rvas held in conjunction with
the rneeting of the Moclern Language
Association-. Papers were presentetl
l.r NIiss Frerlcriclta Rlankner, Pro-
fessor Fre<l R. Ilr-vsolr, Professor C.
A. Brou'n and l'rof essor Olin H.
I\{oore. The follou'ing officers were
elected for 1OJ-l: Honorary Presitlent.
Professor C. H. Grandgent, Harvartl
University; Presiclent, Prof essor H.
D Austin, University of Southern
California; Vice-Presiclents Professor
Olin H. lVloore, Ohio State Univer-
sitv arrd T. G. Fucillt, Nortlrrvestetn
L-niversitu; Secretary-Treasurer, Pro-
f essor C.' \{erlino, Universitl' of
\'iichigan; Councilors, Professors I{.
I)e Filippi, University of California,
Angelirre Lograsso, Ilryrr l\lawr- Uni-
r.riity, antl H. H. Thornton, Olrerlirt
College.

Prolessor John Van Horne of the
University of Illinois is editor of
"Italica," the quarterly bulletin of the
Association. The organization is one
of tlre three rvhich form parts of the
\{odern Language Association. The
lirenclt group pulllishes tlte "Frerrch
Revierv"''ancl- tlie Spanish group pub-
lishes "Hispania."

Honored by Sicm

hEAN trIario E. Cosenza of Brook-
U lu.r College has received an of-
f,cial-letter of thanlis from the private
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Dean Mario Cosenza

(See eolunn l. this pagel

secretar]' to His Majesty Prajadhipok,
King of Siam, for the copy of the
"Complete Journal of Townsend
Harris." The book rvas rvritten by
Dr. Cosenza after years of painstak-
ing work delving into thousands of
letters and notes left by Torvnsend
Harris describing his work in open-
ing relations betrveen America ancl
the Far East. A special edition was
struck up by the Japan Society and
the first trvo copies went to the Presi-
dent of the United States and to the
Emperor,

New College

eOME of the most creative teaching
J in lt.li^n is being done at New
College, the experimental teacher
training institution connected with
the Teachers' College of Columbia
University. Dr. Rina Ciancaglini is
in charge of instruction. However,
the actual teaching is only a part of
the cultural pro€Tram which Dr. Cian-
caglini undertakes for the school.
Periodically she arranges receptions
for the entire school which have all
been very rvell received. The first
\\'as a program of folk dances. Later
it rvas an evening of clramatic reacl-
ings. At another time it was a
soir6e of Italian music in rvhich both
14r. and I\{rs. Ciancaglini participated.
'f he most elaborate was an af ter-
noon tea at the Casa Italiana. A
beautiful sptead of cakes, candies,
and fruits from the various regions
of Italy w-as offered. \4iss Olga Con-
tratti ancl Miss Anna Macario gave
recitations in Italian dialects lvhich
u'ere explained by Miss Laura Da-
nieli. Everybody joined in the sing-
ing of "Holy Night" in Italian. The
ll-drds for these have been arranged
in Italian by Dr. Ciancaglini.

Among the guests were Professor
and Mrs. Prezzolini of the Casa, Pro-
fessor Riccio, Mr. Covello, Dr. Sam-
martino, Dr. Thomas Alexander, di-

rector of New College, Prof. Agnes
Snyder and many other members of
the College faculty.

Frslernities
A MONG the Dledges of Xi ChaPter

A of Alpha Phi Delta at the Ohio
State University are Joseph Pietra-
fese of Cleveland, Ohio; Albert P.
Pietrangelo of Smithfield, Ohio;
Flrnest L. Perri, also of Smithfield;
Joseph Sabetto of Cleveland;
Domenic Montmore of Youngstorvn;
Carmen Olivo of Cleveland; Gregorl-
Salvatore of Columbus; Frank Gra-
neto of Youngstorvn; Joseph La
Fratta of Columbus; Paul J. Falco
of Chillicothe, Ohio; Anthony, Soren-
tino of Columbus; and John Rarone
of Buffalo, N. Y. The leader of the
pledge group is Mr. Pietrafese.

The regular quarterly of the chaP-
ter, knorvn as the Xi Quarterly, aP-
peare<1 recently under the editorship
of Domenic A. N'Iacedonia, who is
also the consul of the chapter.

Beta Chapter of Alplra Plri Delta
recently tendered a dance in honor
of Dr. Howard Marraro, rvho lvas re-
centlv rnade Chevalier of the Order
of the Crorvn of Italy. Dr. Marraro
was one of the early members of the
chapter.

Among the pledgees that were re-
cently announced at the College of
the City of New York are Eugene
Antonucci, Alfred Bertino, Dominick
Pizzirani and Aurelius Rosato for
Alpha Phi Delta and Paul Leotti for
Theta Kappa Phi.

The Alpha Sigma Phi of Brooklyn
College held a dance at the Lawrence
Ballrooms to close the year 1933.
Among the guests were Dante Negro
and Amedeo De Simone, both in-
structors of the College.

New York Cily Tecchers

A MONG the teachers recently to
A b" t."nrferred to different posi-
tions in the school system of New
llork City are A. R. Caccia to public
School 80 (\{anhattan), Concetta Bot-
tega to Public School 13, Carmela
l,a Rose to Public School 33, Grace
H. Bollo to Public School 46 (all in
the Bronx), E. V. Massimine to Pub-
lic School 217 in Brooklyn, A
Petrosino to Public School 32, MarY
T. Nicolini to Public School 118, An-
na G. Lauro to Public School 197,
(all in Brooklyn), Emma De Meo to
Public School 50 in Queens, and Rose
A. Cotoggio to Ungraded Classes in
Brooklyn.

Among the teachers to receive sab-
batical leave from the schools of
Nerv York City are: Marie J. Con-
cistre of Seu,'ard Park High School;
\Iarie I\1. Malina of James Madison
High School; E. S. D'Onofrio of
Pu6lic School 57, Manhattan; A. Fa-
valli of Public School 139, Manhat-
tan; Rose \{. Verrilli of Public
School 48, Brooklyn; C. C. Varchetta
of Public School 164, Brooklyn; and
Rose M. Pandolphi of Public School
7, Queens.

Miss Concistre will spencl the year
*'orking for the doctorate.

Mario Cosenza

PRIZE OFFER
TO STUDENTS
E XTEN DED

a

In its last issue, Atlantica offered
a prize of a free six n'ronths sub-

scription to the boY or girl of anY

nationality in each class who
showed the most interest and Pro-
gress in the study of Italian during
the first ha'lf of the school Year.

So that it may suitably rervard
more of these deserving students,
Atlantica extends its Prize offer.

Only one prize subscription can

be, awarded to each class studying
Italian. Atlantica offers these prizes
to stimulate interest among thc
younger generation in the arts and
culture of Italy.

Teachers should forward names
and adclresses of the students they
select to Awarcls Editor.

o
ATLANTICA

33 West 70th Street,

New York, N. Y.



Among the teachers who tvere
granted promotion licenses bv the
Board of Education of Neu' 

- 
York

City vvere \.fichael Cagrro and A. A.
Sorieri as teachers of French, W. J.
Cambria as teacher of general
science ancl John Torzilli as teacher
of geography. The license is an in-
termediate one betleen that of the
elementary schools and that of the
high schools. In these days rvhen
thousands strivc and onlv a handful
succeed such plornotir,rrs- arc irrrteerl
an achievement.

Teoching of lfoliqn

DROF. Vittorio Ceroni of Hunter
I College will offer a nel course itt
the School of Education at Nerv
York Urriversity entitled "Teaching
the I-iterature of Itall'."

Sebastian N. Tangusso, almost
single-handecl, carrie<l through antl
Non a fight to have the Italian lan-
guage institutecl in the Chelsea Higlr
School of Chelsea, trfassachussets.
The move rvas opposed by the super'-
intendent of schools and the Chelsca
newspaper.

Instruction in the Italian langnage
\\-as started in the evening schools
of Nerv Rochelle, N. Y. The pro€irarrr
has been started under the directiorr
of the Civic Works Adrninistration.
Classes are held at the Columbia
School five evenings a r"'eek f rottr
seven to nine. \{iss tr{addalena Ci-
sotti l)e Siena is in charge.

IJnless unforesecn circut.nstatrces
intervene, courses in Italian will bc
started in the Manual Training High
School in Brooklyn this month. Dr.
Horace 1\4. Snyder, principal of the
school, has finally given his assertt
to the inclusion of the lauguage orr
a parity rvith the other foreign Iarr-
guages.
From Montreal, Canacla, cornes tlte
news of the arrival there of the nerv
<lirector of courses in Italian sent
under the auspices of Italians Abroad.
The gentleman in cluestion is Pro-
fessor Arrigo De Ilernardo, rvho until
lecently was teachirrg Italian in
Constantinople.

'-lhe Italian School conclucted in
the Union Hill High Scliool of IJnion
City, New Jerse-u-, resrttne<1 sessiotrs
for the year 193-1. Dr. I'ctruzzelli is
in cl.rarge of instruction. The presi-
dcnt of the scholastic council has
also announcerl the benefit recital
Ireld for the school. In conjunction
lvith the regular aclult men'rbers of
the school committee therc has also
been forrned a committee of students
to assist in the work. The members
of this committee are: Maria Yozza,
E,mma Savilio, Isabella Savarino,
L,rnma Vittoria, Cristina Scala, C.
Nlanfredi, G. Liquori, N. La Rocca,
R. Ienuali, O. Ruso, Antonio Yozza,
D. Savarino, P. \{arino, and A. Va-
callini.

Three more Brooklyn high schools
u-i1l institute Italian in their course
of study. This time the initiative has
come f rom the Principals of tlie
schools, who have realized the value
of the language in enriching their
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curriculum. The schools are Abraharn
I-incoln, Erasmus ancl James trfadi-
son.

Orgonizotions
TH E F,rlucational .\rlr anccrrrent
t l-""*,r" of Brirlgeport, Connecli-
cut, held a dinner rlance at the White
House Inn on January third. The
proceeds are being <levoted to a

Miss Elba A. Farabegoli
(Bee bottotll oI tl|is colil1rx1L)

sclrolarshilr at thc Cortnccticut Junior
Collcge. Prof. Z. S. Zampiere l'l'as
thg -spsalier for the evening. 'Ihe
prcsitlent of the League is tr{iss
Clrristina Citrano.

Tlrc Croccliio Goliardico oI Colunr-
lria LInir,crsitl- recently gave a tlinner
and dance at the Hotel ilrittanl'.
Arnong the guests rr-cre Dr. J. H.
l,),on, Itrofe ssor of English I-itera
turc, f)r. Hos'ar<l tr{arraro, arrd Pro-
ft.scur Girro lligorrgiari.

Miscellqneous

DROFI'-.SSUR Qlrrt'sc Ilircltoff of
I Harr artl Urriversitl has recentlr
u'nn tlre 1,rize of l0,ObO lirc,,ffereil
b1' the Papal Scientific Acacleml' for
tlie book on rnethods f or the solu-
tion of differential equations. Four
noted nrathetraticiarts strove fot' thc
priz,e.

A. It. Giannini has beeu elected to
tire l'ioarrl of Regents of the lJniver
sitl'of California by the Govertror
of the State, Hon. Janres Rolph. It
u as \Ir. Giannini rvho rtot so very
long ago gave $1,500,000 to the Uni-
lersitl' for the establishing of a Gian-
nini l-ourrdation and a building in
connection lrith the School of Agri-
cnltnre.

To celebrate the conclusion of the
first Italian course in Corona, the
Queens'boro Italian - American Cit-
izens League rvill hold a Festa, "Per
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SPECIAL

Group Subscription

Offer for
Students and Teachers

a

Huntlrects of instructors of Ital<,
American youths realize the cultural
value of r\'I'LANTICA, the Arnerica,r
rnonthll' of Italian life and letters.

At the special lorv stuclent group
subscription rate \\'e nou' offer, ever-r'
boy and girl interestecl in Italy ancl
thirlgs Italian rr'ill r,r'ant to enjoy it.
'l.'he regular rate is $3.00 a year Ior 12
itrstructivc, intcnsivelf interesting is-
sues.

Sfudents qnd Tecchers Only
'lhe special rate, for students and

teachers only, is just half that, on11'
$1.50 per ) ear, when orrlered irr
groups of 10 or more. Tlrat's a sat.-
ing which is niade possible only lll'
ATLANTICA'S sincere desire to lre
of real sertice, to carry the torclr of
Jtalian learrring anrl .,,itur", tu be tlrc
vital connecting link betlveen thc
Itall' 6i tlre past ar.rcl ltalo-America
of the prcserrt ancl future.

$1.50 per yeor in Groups
of l0 or More

'lhis special student group sub,
scriptior.r rate offers a remarkable
value. It brings the n-ronthly cost of
ATLANTICA to the strrdent or teach-
er <lorvn to 121/24, surel,r. l'ithin thc
reach of all.

Do a real service to ltalo-Americatr
).outlls in scliools and colleges. Sug-
gest AILANTICA to ther.n at this
"pccial low rate. I{ake up a groul)
of l0 or rnore subscriptions. List the
names and adclresses on a separate
slreet. Thcu filI in the blanl< belon,
and mail prornptll' u'ith l.our rernit-
tarrce.

'I-his half price offcr rnal' be witlr-
<lrarvn at any tinre. 'Iake advantagc
of it nos' before it is too latel

ATTANTIIA
Atlantica, 33 W. 70th St., New York, N. y.
I am enclosing list of....,.names and ad-
clresses of students and teachers with
remittance of $..,...covering group sub-
scription! at special rate of 91.50 per year
(12 monthly issues).

Name .

Address

City .. . .. . .. Statc. . . ..
Stu.dent.s ts,ill be gi,uen, the priuilege ot'
l,ufing t'or theit. -rubscriptions irt threc
50( in.ctallmerr,ts euery tzuo month.s.
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I'Italia," on Friday evening, February
9th, at 103-10 3gthAvenue (Alburtis
Avenue) in Corona. The program, a
result of the tireless efforts of Miss
Elba A. Farabegoli, includes an in-
teresting Travel Motion Picture of
Italy, several Folk Dances by mem-
bers of the Italian Choral Society,
a demonstration class in ltalian con-
clucted by Dr. Peter Sammartino and
a talk by l\{iss Farabegoli entitled
"Your Duty Toward Italy." Danc-
ing will follow the program and there
is no admission f ee. 1\'Iiss Farabe-
goli, who conducts the courses in
Italiatr at the above address, studied
in Florence, Italy arrrt is a gradnate
of l' "Istituto Magistrale of Bologna,"
and of New York University.

Miss Caroline G. Ronzone, iltspec-
tor of industrial and placement work
for physically hanclicapped children,
recently exhibited a collection of ar-
ticles by these pupils. The exhibi-
tion took place at Public School 6 of
New York City. It u'as replete 'lr'ith
all t1'pes of handwork from cutout
wooden toys and simple PaPer con-
strnction to a<lvanced trade lettering
and poster tlesign. Necklaces and
blacelets made from shellacked maca-
roni ancl desk ornaments from pipe
cieaners rvere only a few of the
rrovelties shown.

Dr. Arturo Castiglioni, Professor of
Historv of \ledicine at the Italian
Roval 

-Universitv of Padova gave a
hieirlv illuminitine talk entitled
"It"oma ed il pensiero latino nella
storia della Scienza" on December 8
in the au<litorium of Colurnbus Hos-
oital. 1'lre lecture was given ttttrler
ihe ioint artslrices of the Clinical So-
cietv of thi Columltrrs Hospitals,
lialian Historical Societv anrl the As-
sociation of I talian phvsicians in
Arnerica. There has been a rather
noticeable trend recently by the Ttal-
ian physicians in Anrerica to bring
to the ittention of the public achieve-
rnents of ltalian nten of science par-
ticularlv in the fielcl of medicine' 'fhis
is hishiv conrmendable itr view of the
fact That thc contribtrtions of Italians
in this field have been almost en-
tirely neglected.

lndividuol Honors
\ /lSS Lorrise Gabrielli rras arnong
lVl 15o." elected by the seniors of
Hunter College as members of the
stuclent Council. Miss Gabrielli has
been cluite populal in student circles
for a number bf years and has in acl-
clition maintained cluite a favorable
scholastic standing.

Among those who hold scholarships
at Princeton University are William
F. Bottiglia antl Lawrence D'Elena
of the class ol 1934, and Michael J.
Curto, Sido 1,. Ridolfi and Frank A.
Petito of tl're class of 1936.

Miss Ellen Alpigini, formerlY of
Moorestown, New JerseY, took the
part of Everyman 

'in the PlaY -bYil,e same name given by Goucher
College at Baltirno-re, Maryland' The
play u'as given for the first time in
ihis coutrtiy and is a translation of
"Tederntann,'' a fifteenth century plav
bv Huso vott Hofmannsthal. Miss
A'lpieini was given very favorable
cliticism in the Baltimore news-
papers.

Among the newly elected members
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of Phi Beta Kappa of Hunter Col-
lege are Miss Mary Palermo, Miss
Attilia Perillo, and Miss Emilie Pe-
rillo, all members of the senior class.

High Schools
fHE Michelangelo Clulr of f'rxtile
I High School in New York City

lvas recently honored by the presence
of Dr. Mario E. Cosenza, Dean of
Brooklyn College and of Dr. Williarn
H. Dooley, the principal of the high
school. Dean Cosenza made a stir-
ring speech in which he urged the
stuclents to maintain tlre tra<litions
of their racc. Incirlentalll', as Presi-
rlent of the ltalialr 'leachers Associa-
tion, Dr. Cosenza is in no snrall lr,ay
responsible for the inclusion of ltal-
ian as a language in the school.
Oreste Lapolla, thc facultl' advisor,
lVliss Dina Di Pina and Mr. Michael
Ilandazzo, the latter two instructols
in the school, rvere also present. The
president of the club is Miss Catherine
Marconi, the vice-president Charles
Moscato, the secretary Miss Arnelia
I\{attera ancl the treasLlrer, lVIr. Ralph
Abbruzzese. Dr. Hannibal I)e Bellis
is honorary presitlent.

Dr. William A. Ciarke, Principal of
the John Adams High School in Long
Island, recently ar'r,'ar<lecl service
league certificates to Joseph De Pao-
1o, Jacob Sturiano, Candida Valen-
tino and Vincent Versage for dis-
tinguished service in the institution.

The nervly-formed Circolo Italiano
of New York Evening High School
held its season's first tea dance on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 7th at the
Four Trees in Greenwich Village.
The faculty advisor, Miss Morabito,
and the chrb's secretary, Miss Renee
M. Janin, lvere in cl.rarge of the ar-
rangements, which included Italian
songs by Miss Betty Palumbo, group
singing by the guests, novel dances
with prizes for the rvinners and
ref reshments.

Among the gucsts were N{r. Cohen
of the Haaren High School faculty,
I\{r. Kerner of the New York Even-
ing High School faculty, and D.
Lamonica of. Atlantica. The affair
lr''as the first of a series projectecl by
the Circolo.

The oflicers of thc club are Trent
Corcia, president; John Billia, vice-
president; Miss Renee M. Janin,
secretary; Miss Lella Frances, treas-
urer; Alexander de Fortuna, chair-
nran of the clance committee; ancl
Miss Morabito, faculty advisor.

Arnong the neu, Arista n.rembers
installed at Neu'ton High School irr
lllmhurst, I-ong Islan<l arc E,leatror
Cicatelli, XIati'lda \'Ianzone and Arla
Sormani.

Aldo Berchielli anil Charlotte I'Ian-
gini lvere recently elected to the Ar-
ista Honor Societl' of Evauder
Childs High School.

Prizes
lN a contest conrltrcted lry Ilre Clrarrr-
I lre. of Corrunelce of the State of
New York, the following wer:e among
those rvho \\ron prizes: Caroline
Sabo, Pauline Guardine, Ruby Maz-
zullo, Flora Baldini, IVlargaret Otto-
nano, Anna Vissaggio, Michael Lo
Piccolo, Luciano Lusarcli, Augusta
Frizzi, Marie Viola, Thomas De Rosa,
Anna Imperata, Dominick Giordana,
and Norma Urbani. The subject of
the essay competition was: ('How can
I assist in keeping the streets, parks,
and playgrouncls of rny city clean
ancl wholesonie ?"

Among those to receive prizes in
a contest of scientific nrodels were:
Rolancl Basile, Joseph Biondillo, Al-
bert Razzetti, Gloria D'Angelo, Giu-
lio Serrapeso, Marie Sacchetta,
Richard Rendina, John Marracini,
l ouis \4aggi, Sarn Antonio, Alberto
Gommi, Donald Pitelli, Anna Castel-
1ana, John De Maria, ancl Lal'rence
Astorino.

\THAT THE CHITDREN THINK
OF MUSSOLINI
(Contirtued from ltage 52)

"Mussolini has succeeded in plant-
ing corn where formerly there rvere
only weeds."

"Mussolini has made peace betwecn
the nations that were preparing war."

Concerning
Reclqmqtion
RUT it is the reclamation in the
I malaria district that has made tlrc
greatest impression on their rninds.

A boy of nine writes as follor,r's:
"Just think-all round Rome, the nrost
beautiful city in the rvorld, there were
marshes that poisoned people ancl
even animals. Whoever rvent to livc
there was a dead man. Then \4us-
solini said: 'I will free Rome from
this poison and reclaim a lot of land.'
He tbok a plough and did rvhat Ro-
molo did.

"Now f rom the furrow' he drerv,
canals, cornfields and villages full of
people have arisen. And the malaria
has disappeared, as I have seen from

a picture of the Balilla at Littoria (the
newly founded town in the Pontine
Marshes), who seem finer than we
are."

A pupil of Valdessa gives a pithy
comparison of Mrrssolini's government
with its predecessors. "Alas, I don't
understand much about politics, but
it seems to me that f orrnerly there
was a great deal of jabber and nothing
was done, while N{ussolini has shrrt
tl're mouth of the rvorkit.rg nren and
lvorks with facts."

The idea o{ serious rvork which re-
quires ferv rvords is expressed by
many of the people: "When Mussolini
talks about a thing it means that it
is already done."

The idea of the Duce as a r.nason
and builder is very strong in the
children's soul and has inspired a
small boy to the following striking
metaphor. " -lhe Duce for Italy has
been the mason who transformed a
miserable hut into a .fine palace. He

(Continued, on page 65)
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The portrait of Ariosto by Titian in
the London National GallerY

^ARIOSTO'S INFTUEITICE ON E'{OIISH IITERITURE

It is not absohr.tely necessary, although Etite authenti,cal, for
onc to scan thc faded pages of history to beconoe azuare of the fact
tltat amoncl others, Italion nailles haz'e been ou'tstandi,ng hr. many of
llte orts, one of which is literature. One need not go to dusty
archiaes of librari.es to beconcc learned, concerning tlte foundation
of the zvhole temple of English, letters, or zah,ence canoe the i,nspira'
tion for tJt.e autl't,or of tl'te famous "Canterbury Tales," or why the
Petrarchan, sonnets rpere so voctferously acclaimed and so diligerutl'y
utilised by ou,r English foets such as Keats and, Sltelley. Nor, after
seeing a drama, particulady Shakespearian, suclt as the "Mercltant
of Venice" or "Othello," do you wonder about the pXot. Ezten zahile
ntctst genuinely enjoyiug a prcferable favorite ronruntic novel, need
you be rerrtineled that it originall^t canoe from ltaly?

Volumes are still zuet froru printer's ink and atc saturated with
irf orntatio'n-f or mortals neaer tire of chanting praises to imwortals.
Dante still erists. Petra'ch, still is. Ariosto, zahorn the woild tlxotuns,
still liaes !

A ueritable statement in.dced;-it zws in luly, 1933, tlmt the

fottrth, centenary of Ariosto's death zc'as made meutoroble once
nrore, at wh.ich occasion a comvnittee decided' upon having the
biography of the gt'eat poet written, so that tlrose few lectors wl'ro
dtt n,ot already knozu lim, zuill beconr.e faur,ili.arized with hiu't.

Lodozti.co Ariosto, one of tlte greatest and, most glorious poets
of ltaly, of tlte Renai.ssance-he zpho has given to ltalian life an'
el'ficacious style zuhich, eaen toda^t regu,lates 'it, surely i.s tmeritorio'r.ts
of this. After writing his "Orlando Furioso" and, "Suppositi" he
becaru,e a cl'taracter very infhrcntial and colorfu'I in the h'ktory of
Itali,an literature, and so dceply zuere future English, zuriters itn-
pressed that lrc has grou'n to be tlte inspirator and', may I say,
cdu,cator of their literary works. His spiritualistic feruor and in-
fluence is eremplified, tltrou,gltout tl'teir nrusterpieces. Ari,osto's
s\t/s ltot crystallized to a form ad,ofted by ntany.

A ztery eaily instance wh.ere this way be cited is Sir John
ITarrinEtonis translation of "Orlando Furioso," zahich h'e presented
to Elisq.beth, Queen of England. Written, in.octavat rimo, it shows
a flow of eloquencc and metrical ability. At the end of ea,ch canto
tliere has given an. allegorical or ntoral illusiott, as it seerned to be

quite popitar among tl're English writers of that tittt"e to bring out
tlre ethical significance of th'e work.

Later, George Gascoigne's translation of the "Suppositi" was
cdited, i,n a prose form later gizting rise to th'e developruent of
English comeidy. . This f orru zuas later adopted by Shakespeare in
"The Tatning of th,e Shrew" and in "The Comedy of Errors."
Shakespeare deri,ues his adutenture of Aegeon from the story related
in "suppositi." Other plays of th.e great English' dram:atist
zshich were inflaenced by Ariosto are "The Tewpest" and "Much
Ado About Nothing."

Swrrey, a Tud,or Poet, u'ho was most greatly influenced' by the
Petrarchan sonnets, also translated' a comflete sonnet frorn Ariosto.

Sir. Edn'twnd Spenser, the conserztative court poet zaho is most

f atmous for hi's "Faery Queen," ,uthiclt i,n' allegorica\ fashion recites
ihe triui,nphs of virttie oaer vice, stated in a letter to his friend
Raleigh tirat he-fotlozued' aII the old' pocts an+ong w'!'touazaas..Ariosto.
T'he hrst three books of this allegory rezteals a rlirect ltalian style,
and rnany of his illustrious personages und episodes are i,ndirectly

GITICOAIO PUCCINI. T-h'e Mun. Ilis
l.ile. llis lVurlL. By Ritlrurd Spccht.
'fi,tttsluted' by L'ttheritrt Ali.ton Pltil-
lips. Illustratetl.256 pages. Neu York:
Alfretl A. I{noPf . 3.75.

\[usicologists the u'orld over llltlst
bc cordially we lconing this nervest
arrd greatest biogralrhical work otl
Giacomo Puccini, the eminent com-
poser and artist r,vhose untin-rely
death was disastrorrsly f clt by his
nlother natior"r, Italy.

Mr. Specht, in writing this most
recent biograph! of the great Italian
conposer, treats it frottt :i Teutonic
poini of vierv.. Being a Vie nncse
iover of nrttsic aud a trr-re critic, and
reaiizing that his readcrs wish to
knorv the real rnan, he rvrites in an
irnpartial llanner.

His unrrsual stylc oi coupling bio-
graphical with critical incidences le-
i'ezrls instances alnrost in chlor-rolo-
gicai order. Having undorrbtedly gorre
ihrough infinite trouble, the bio-
grapher has been able to collect
tlventy-six illustrations. Qttotations
and snatches o{ letters help nrake the
biography nrore realistic and convit.rc-
ing. After having read a voluttte sttch
as tltis, lve are plottd to agree rvith
thq 'Ier.rton; that the natne of one of
the grezttest Italiarr mttsicians and
conrposers shall be immortalized.

To the Italian of most casual ac-
quaintance lvith characters in the
rnusical world the name of Giacomo
I'uccinil is far-r-riliar. Descendant of a

fan-rily of nrusiciatrs, and reared iu a
has sent away al1 the chatterboxes
and when he rvants to do anYthing,
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related. to situations in the Italian's "Orlando." Spenser, neaerthe-
Iess ercelled Ariosto i,n method, ntouement and vivacity.

In the early lTth century there uncts publislted in London. a aer-
sion of the satire. The first edition, was entitled "Ariosto's Satyrs."

In the realw of drama, "T'he Mstory of Orlando Fu,rioso," att
efisode based on the origlinal twenly-tlird conto, zttos gi:uen at tlrc
Rose Theatre in 1591. Greeue's dre.tna, "Orlattdo I'-urioso," is based
upon the ar'iostoic poem, but is verj ztagu,e, in nl.anlrcr. lt is tahen
only for its scheme and f ollou,s Ariosto in, few details.

Iohn Fletclter, in. the "Sea Vo\age." a treatise on a republic
of wonrnn, intitates tlt.e legend of Argonauti in Lentnos, reproduced
front canto tzuenty-tzao i,tt "Orlaildo."

Du,ring the ronruftic period ez,e'n the grcat listorical novelist.
Sir Walter Scott, found inspiration through an acqu'aitttance zuitlt
,.lriosto's zuorhs. In lis "Iztanhoe," the author of the Waverlv
rovels is said to haue utilized a style sitililur to tlmt of Ariosto.

Lord Byron in his "Clilde I'Iarold" refers to Ariosto as tltc
.c)cott of the soutlt-lhe uinstrel zul'to ttttt forth, a ilezrl creotiolt with
his magic uerse, and lihe tlre Ariosto of the north. clrunted loz,c
and wur.

eztidettt, tlnrcf ore, that ,4riosto, no less than ortlt
Italiatt zuriter, lrttd a defnite 'inflttcnce on. Ertgli.s!t

-Camille De Borrello

tales. They are the media whereby
we are introduced to the special qua[-
ities that distinguished tlieir wfiter,
Umberto Fracchia, from the writer of
an1' other four tales. These transla-
tions, taken from the author's vol-
ume of sl.rort stories entitled "Pic-
cola Gente Di Citti," are rnodern in
their fantastic way, differing as they
do fronr the studiecl realiim of a
generation ago. Thereby lies the
method of Fracchia, the use of images
instead of a mere succession of
events, the unfolcling upon an ever\r-
day bacltground those inner recesses
of people's rninds ancl emotions as
symbols not connected \,vith their out-
uard actious. The errdings are vague
and unpredictallle, an attribute, also,
of moclernism.

Of these four', shoul<l we say, epical
tales, the tragic story of Robino is,
to say the least, a most unusual
treatment of a familiar theme. We
have a wolnan with a beautiful chiltl
that is crippled. There is no descrip-
tive episocle. There is inference alone.
As the poor wolnan struggles to sur-
nrount oppressive poverty, an<1 takes
us on a travel' tour of the city whiclr
her son can never- see, in order to
relate to hin'r rvhat she has seen, tve
are permitte<l a glirnpse of unbouncled
courage anrl fortitude that only serves
to stress tlte tragedy of this woman's
life. And Fracclria has taught a
valuable lesson.

.fhus rvith thc others. Each char-
acter, irrstead of urrdergoing a de-
tailed psl r'lrological anall'sis, is rc-
vealetl through one single tlrar.r-ratic
irnpact of his life. The result is
forceful, tlirect ancl masterly por-
tral'al. .llre early deatlr in 1930 of
the author is to be rcgrettecl, for
Fracchia, as the intro<luctory note
tt lls rr:, \\ as ilot a prr,lilic t\'r"itcr.

.1 . 11. Dottato

ITALY Ol/ $SO. By Sydney A. Clttrh.
Illustrated by [rederich Dorr Stetlt.
287 pages. New Yorh: Robart AL ItIc-
Brid,e & Co. 91.90.
Seeing' Italy on $50 no <[orrlrt sorrrrrls

incredible, antl it may rrot be so far
\\'rong to sa1'that mauy lvill peruse
the pages of this infolnrative little
irool< urelell out of curiositr', to see
if thele is some hitherto unknou'n
nragic f ormula wherelty they call
really sec all ltaly for 950. Let that
cr.rriosity be appeased here and rrow,
if not sooner. Mr. Clarl< rloes not
profess to lrave a plan for seeing all
Italy, but, as he puts it, one for
sltimming the cream of u'orthr.vhile
Itall'. As for the rnagic fonnula, it
consists sinrplv in lracticing economJ
an<l nursing one's lire.

'I'he. present r.'olr:me is the tl-rird in
a series on seeing larious coutrtries
on $50, volunres on France and Ger-
nrany having precerle<t that on Italy.
Others in preparation have to do
'rrith Sr,vitzerland, Errgland, Spain and
Norwal'.

\,Vith the exchange rates as they
arc, whereby the lira is at the present
u.riting almost nine cents, the reader
nray wonder how it is possible to
get enough lire with fifty depreciated
dollars to get very far in Italy. But
the author anticipates this question,
and points out other economies that

It is quite
othcr etninent
lirerature.

rvorld of mrrsic, it rvould have been .lXIERICA SELI;-CONTAINED. 85,
trnnatural for hirn to choose any Santuel Crou'tlter.340 pp. New j'orh:
otlrer vocation. Dotftleday, Doran.

After lris sojourn at thc conser-
vator-V at \{ilan, he endured the usttal
disheartening curriculttm trzrditional-
ized by rnusicians. "Le Villi" was his
first opera. But iu was "Ld Boheme"
that brought him fanre in 1896.
Althorrgh the oldest of his rvorks, it
is the one now nlost r,videly appre-
ciated by the musical rvorld' "1\'Iadan-re
Butterf ly," "Tosca," "La Rondine,"
"The Girl of The Golden West," are
farniliar to all opera-goers.

His last uncompleted oPera, "Ttt-
randot" (A Dreanl of 'fhe East) was
rvritten while the composer's physical
aptitrrdcs were being reduced to a
plthetic state. Being arvare of thi;
iact, and though bearing the load of
his declining years (he'lvas in his
sixties) he rvas inspired to create :I

r)rasterpiece, syrrrbolizing thc tragical
state of melancholy wlrich was irnbtte<l
tlrroughortt his life and rvhich he re-
veals in a poetn rvrittet.r u'hen thc enrl
s'as qttite near:

"Non' ho un atttico,
nri sento solo,
anche la tnusica
triste nri fa.
Quando la morte
verri a" trovarrni
Satd felice di riposarrtri
Oh com'd dura
l:l vita mia!
eppurJ a rDolti
sernbro, f elice !

Nfa i rruiei successi?
Passano... e l'est:r
ben poca cosa.
Son cose effimerc:
1a vita corre,
va verso il baratro.
Chi vive giovane
Si gode il mondo,
ma chl s'accorge
di tutto questo?
Passa veloce
la giovinezza
e I'occhior scruta
I'eternita."

Conille De

ROBINO AND OTI]EII S1"O1?1,ES. IIV
{J'ntberto Fracchio. Tran.rlated front
the ltalian Dy Sir S. f.l . .Scott. I.l'itlt
an introduetory note by John Coplay.
86 pp. New Yorh'. Rohcrt O. Ballou,.
$1.s0.
'We could say sirnplt': here are four

tales nicely bound into one little vol-
Borrello ume. But they are not just four

"We in the United States have to-
da_v- no friends arnong the nations of
tire earth, brrt lve have bitter enemies

-thc rnore llitter because thel' are
presently \\'ithout the power to barm
tus--Fortunately we need fear no bit-
terr enenies-" These are some of the
aggressive statel-nents Sarnuel Crorv-
ther makes, stressing the absolute
necessity for complete isolation and
almament-more armament. To vin-
dicate his statements, he declares that
the founders of America felt tlrc
rreed for inclependence fronr the rest
oI tlre u'olltl. He stresses that our
only hope is to shut ourselves ttn,
away f rotn "the milling cros'rl,"
arrned to the teeth ancl practicc arr
elaborate system of economic self -
leliance. This sounds effective, evcrr
ilramatic-on paDer; but does \'Ir.
Crowther realize that the leutote Ant-
erica of Washington's time no longer
exists? Since the Atlantic is no
l.)nger a llarricr lrctt'eerr natiottt
there is no u'all strollg ettottg.lt trr
"isolate" us \\'ere l'e to rrish it. ,\r-
nlarnelrt rr'ottltl onlv rrreau a reIelitir,tt
of orre of the foretnost causes of tlrc
Grcat War; econonric isolation rvoulrl
only be possible if or,ri country \\'ele
transported lvholll'to a (listant plarret.
Since international anrity seerlls to l)c
the onll' salvation, l'h1- instigate ne-
tions by N'riting alrogalrt statenr('lrt.:

The au.thof writes: "We hale rearlr-
in our hands all the ingreclients for
a perfect freedom." The sagacity anrl
efiectiveness of his recipe renrains to
be seen.

Ione della Sola



can be made which would bring the
total expenditure belorv even the low
figure one starts with. The trip, in-
cidentally, is scheduled to last fifteen
clays.

Rates, fares, hotel accommodations
'and other items are discussed to such
an extent as to leave too little space
for Italy herself, the author mingling
rnercenary with aesthetic thoughts,
as in thi incident of the three sbldi,
rvith which she had the best time
she experienced in ltaly.

As a travel book it makes interest-
ing reading, though personally, if we
v,'ere going to Itali/, we would make
it a point io have more than $50, an<!
also to stay much more than l5
days, so that too many minutiae
wotrlrl not encumber ""i.ti)lrrr,,r*

HOW TO SPEA]< ENGLISII EI:-
I"ECTIVELY. By Franh H. VisetellY.
260 Poges. Neu Yorh: ?tnlt & I41ag'
lnlls Co. $1.75.
The coming of the radio has made

English pronunciation a matter that
.atr be brought hone to all, and Dr.
Vizetelly, u'[o has written scores of
books on the subject of correct Eng-
lish, who has frequently pointed- an
admonishing finger at certain spoken
usages, ancf who is managin-g editor
of Funk & Wagnalls' New Standard
Dictionary, takes up the cudgels once
rnore in this "guide to the art of cor-
rect enunciation."

Prepared from a series of talks
delivered before announcers of the
Columbia Broatlcasting SYstem, to
r.l'hom the author is a consultant, tlte
book contains chapters on misused
words, wrong praCtices, most usual
mispronunciaiions, and other related
nratiers. Dr. Vizetelly stresses the
value of the study of English also as

a discipline, althouglr, as he winds
up an otherwise interesting toreword'
hi seems to be too much tlie preach-
er. anxious to get lris sermon over'

Some time ago Dr. VizetellY re-
','""1.d tl.t"t he 'ias of distant Italian
cleicent. vet tlris does not prevent him
from cailing English practically as

harmonious- a language, if properly
spoken, as Italian. "Why are we told
tirat Italian is preeminently the,lan-
guage of song? 

-Because of the abun-
iat.rie of its -vowel-sounds. Why is
Italian speech more euphoniotts than
English to the American ear? Not
beciuse it has more vowel-sounds,
but because the Italian f orms his
volvels more carefullY and utters
them more sonorously than we utter
ours."

The author is apparerrtly guilty of
the misapprehension tllat tlre toretgn-
born desiie to eliminate English and
substitute their native tongues {or it,
which leads him to quote in his fore-
rvord the following 

-rvords of Presi-
dent Theodore Roosevelt, surelY as

iineoistic a statement as ever came
iroi tt" mouth of a president: "We
have room but for one language
here, and that is the English la.n-
guage; for we intend to see that the
irucible turns our PeoPle out as

Americans of American nationality
and not as dwellers in a PolYglot
b oarding-h ouse."

We wish Dr. VizetellY had ex-
panded on the topic of foreign accent

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

arrd idiom in American sPeech, as he
deems them of considerable impor-
tance, even going to the extent of
savine that "as tittte goes on, Amer-
icin speech may grow into something
considerably different f rom what it
is today."

Partiiularly valuable in this valuable
book is a long list, at the end, of
'rvords the coriect pronunciation of
.*,hich is indicated.

D. Lamonica

ZOGOIBI. By Enrico Larreta. (Romanso
dello Pantpa in italiarto di Gherardo
ilorone7. 284 pages. Nopoli Libreri;t
dello Dittna. 20 lire.
This, one of the Argeltinian au-

thor's last rvorks, has been sLlccess-
iullv translated bv the ltalian writer,
ChErardo I\Iarone. The atrthor of this
volume wishes to' impress the reader
bv a singular instancc, r'r'itlt the grow-
ing n.ge"tiniarr civilization. lt rcveals
the lifi on the "PamPa," a me!1-
irhvsical resion par excellcrtce, "witlt
its'itleal horizon, its lyrical loveliness
and unmeasttred fantasY."

Federico De Alhrrmada, Zogoibi, the
heio so-called, "vho 

has been reared
i" ttte capital'and on the "Parnpa,"
is the one who f eels, Ieverishly, the
contacts of two lives, two civiliza-
tions-one traditionalized by his an-
cestors, and the modern,.technical,
mechanical life which is gradually sur-
passing the old and partially deformed
l.sth.i. contemplative nature of
Soain. Zoeoibi wonders about the out-
come, buI finally lealizes that the
European maq h;s far surPassed .the
old, almost savage man of ancient
davs. For him not to affirm defeat,
thire rernained nothing but death'
Here, the book is concluded 'n'ith mo-
ral stoicism.

In the original Spanish, therefor,
this book remains the mystical rom-
ance of the PamPa, the last song ol
war, the desperate salutation risen to
the irnmersed liberty of the countrv

Cantille De Borrello

25 ANNI DOPO. By A. F. I;onttissirti.
46 pages, Illustrated. A. F. Itorntiggi-
ni, Publisher.
Edited and published by the uoted

Italian prrblishing firn-r of A. F. For-
miggini, this little booklet i. qg!-
tistieA in comnremorationl of the 25th
anniversary of the founding of that
publishing house. Of a rare biblio-
graphical nature, the volume is also
interestingly illustrated' Signor For-
rniggini gives us in its pages a short
review of the many and various works
rvhich his coy':npany has,published dur-
ing thc paJt trventy-fivc years. .-Of
naiticular note anlong thern is "L'Ita-
iia Ch" Scrive," the Italian bool< and
literary rveekly, which has been irr
existence for sorne sixteen years'

.4LMANACCO ITALIANO, 1933, XI.
1000 illustrations. 662 pages. Firenze:
R. Bent.Porad e Figlio.9 lire.
This new, thirty-eighth volume for

the vear 1934 is a Parallel to the
World Almanac, although it maY be
of even greater service. It is a small,
popular incyclopedia of practical life
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and of adrninistrative, diplomatic, and
statistical value.

It is illustrated rvith about 1000
original designs, figures and caric:r-
tures. Its division into sevcn sections
rnakes it a more facile nratter for thc
reader/to get at the desired llratcrial.
'l-he sections are those on ntedicine,
the Decennale, adnrinistlative r.rotices,
art expositions nronthly calendar,
chronicles, and latest fashions. E,rni-
rrent scientists, doctors of larr' ztnrl
rrredicine, and pr:ofessional, sliilled rrren
of their particular fields havc colla-
borated in cornpiling this little book.
l)octor Angelo) Martinenghi hzrs gone
to great pains in gathering. .details
conccrning econolnlc actlvltles 1l)

Italy and he tells about Italy's contri-
bution to the f orrnation of a nerv
cclrrilibrium in world ecottonl.cs.
Signor Cesare Spellarlzon glves a conr-
lrlete revicl' of the great international
events of the preceding year. Arturo
l.-ancellotti n'rites abundantllr on art
exhibitions and on the zrrtistic 1:atri-
nrony irccluired by the Fascist l)ecerr-
nale in Italy. I)octor Onriga, enri-
ruent and able lrhysician, gi$es interest-
irg nratelial in thc scietrce ol
rnedicine, and givcs infortnative prac-
tical advice on medicine.

Besides the general series of these
r.nore serious and practical subjects,
there are interesting cartoons and
jol<es, lending to the book an air of
joviality which one rnay easily enjoy'.

CIIIAI<EZZL,. By Leo D'AIba. 122 pp.:.
llonte: Italia I;t.tcistLr, Publi.rhers, 12
lire.
Leo l)'r\lba rvritcs exquisite. sad

poenrs, poeurs rvhich reveal a tired
soul seeking peace ancl quiet. He ttses
both free vcrse and the conventional
n'rolds rvith a master{ul ease. His
poerns, thongh leaving little to be cle'
sired, are short antl rividi artrl r''!rcrc
the verse stops, thc inragir.ration be-
gi-rs. It is rcfreshing to find a poet:
of D'Alba's sincerity and rirtrpietrcss
in a rvorld full of artiliciality and
sophistication. The follorving he decl-
catcs to his nrother:

"Ignoro, O \'{adre, la trra bianca
tomba,

rna la tua onrbra
vedo circonfusa di luce
che mi segna il cattrtrtino clte

conduce
al Bene
ecl alle nrorti serctrc."

CONQUISTE ITALICllE. By Giozmn-
tri Bonacci. Illu,strated urith chart.t and
I'h.otograltlts. 203 pa11e.s. Firen:e. Riai-
sta d,elle Arti Grofiche, 70 lire.
This illustrated revieu, of graphical

arts, revealing Fascist cultttre antl
e,-or'onric historl', is n.rost definitely
populari on account o{ the n'rany dis-
colltses of Benito N,Iussolini rvhich
have been quoted. It brings out the
rhoroughly econourical t-nan in N'Itts-
solini, as rvell ad giving a detnonstra-
tion of Italy's progress towards the
goal of economy. To qtlote the
Premier: "Fascist Italy is an imurense
legion lvhich marches under the syrn-
b6l of the Littorio towards the
greater tomorfolv. No ond can stop
her. No one will stop her."
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of Interest to ltalian Americans

F'IORELLO H. LA GUAI{DIA. By
Alva Johnston. The Saturday Even-
ing Post. Jan. 27, t934.
"This is the first time that the l-atin

Temperarnent has ever been turned
loose in such a big rvay on American
public affairs . . . La Guardi4 is pure
cnergy and action; he is geared to
make events happen at a rate hitherto
unparalleled in Arnerican city politics.
Ihe nerv mayor will be applarrded or
hissed on a rrational scale . .. It is .i
stupendous task and a magnificerrt cp-
portunity that confront the nerv me-
tropolitan burgomaster.

"La Guardia's present berth is the
highest that has been achicved in
American politics by a rnan of Italian
stock. Mayor Rossi, of San Fran-
cisco, had f orrnerly been the chief
Italian - American political exhibit,
although there rvas a remote touch of
Italian in Charles J. Bonaparte, former
U. S. Attorney-General, rvho rvas a
grandnephew of the Corsican."

The importance of La Guardia's
present position lies "not so tnnch iu
the size of the torvn as in the fact
that it is the nervs, radio, ner,r sreel,
syndicate-columll and r.nagazine-of-
opinion headquarters," and the Mayor
of New York is ahvays a handy topic
for these agencies of publicity, which
means that La Guardia is bound to
be very much in the public cye drrring
the coming four years.

"La Guardia is neither a party nor
a bloc man, but a rugged and rner-
curial individualist who has ncve r
l<nolvn party discipline or boss con-
trol."

THE ROI\,IANCE OI.' I\,II,IIGRA-
TION. By Fred Pasley. The New
York Daily News, Jan, L5, t6, 17
and 18, 1934.
A series of four articles dealing r,vith

imnrigtation and its various phases as
affecting Nerv Yorl< City, as well as

'*'ith tlte career and present llositiorr
of Hon. Edward Corsi, Commissioner
of Immigration and Naturalization at
Ellis Island.

"We have entered upon a netv
epoch, likewise an experiment, rvhose
outcome' not even the ll'isest econotl!-
ists and sociologists pretend to knon'.
It is an ironiq coincidence that Corsi,
rvho came here u'hen innt.r.rigration
lvas at higlt-tide, should norv be sit-
ting in the Comnrissioner's ofhce at
Ellis Island to witness it at its ebb . . .

"Handicapped irnnr.igrants-quality
instead of quantity-seems to be what
the savants were driving at. And that,
today, is liker,vise the nerv policy of
our Government Science has replaced
romance in the business of imnrigra-
tion."

Books Received
Books received are acknowl-

edged in this department in re-
turn for the courtesy of the
sender. Selections will be made
for review in the interest of our
readers and as space permits.

Venticinque Anni Dopo. Bv A. F.
Forrniggini. Ronre: - Editoii A. F.
Forrniggini.

\{ONSIGNOR CICOGNANI. By Igi-
no Giordani. The Commonweal, Jan.
5,1934.
Mainly a revierv of "The Great

Commandment of the Gospel in the
Early Church" by Rt. Rev. Mgr.
Hamlet John Cicognani, translated by
Rev. J. I. Schade, and published by
J. J. McVey of Philadelphia (91.75).

"It is surprising that Monsignor Ci-

cognani, in his active life in the sertice
of the Church, could find tirle for i
work which required long research
and peaceful rneditation. As a ,r'oun:
priest in the Collegio Nazzareno, in
Rome, he studied intensely during the
night to get his degrees of theologl'
and larv,. and then for his succ{::,rrf ,.rl

cxaminations for the Congregelion of
Penitentiaria and Cor.rsistory. IIi-\
activity was deservedly appreciattd Lr
the Holl' I.'ather, who confrded ro hi',r
many important missions to North
and South America, to Sylia, etc. His
latest, hard ll'ork was his contribu-
tion to the codification of the Ori:ntai
Canon Larv."

Monsignor Cicognani is at present
the Apostolic l)elcgate to Washing-
ton, D. C. from the Hol1. See.

THE \,IAN WHO CHASED THE
TIGER. By Henry F. Pringle. The
American Magazine, February, 1934.
Dynanric, r'ersatile, rnilitant La

Guardia is a syrnbol of a nation-u'ide
rnovelnent against political rtrachines.

Aimanacco ltaliano. 662
illustrations. Firenze: R,
e Figlio. 9 lire.

pages. 1000
Bemporacl

Robino and Other Stories. Bv LIm-
berto Fracchia. Nerv York: ilobert
O. Ballou.

Conquiste Italiche. By Giovanni
Bonacci. 220 pages, illustrated. Fi-
renze: Rivista delle Arti Grafiche.
10 lire.

La Medicina Militare nel Regno di
Napoli. B1. Dr. Francesco Pelle-
grini. Verona: R. Cabianca. 5 lire.

Prospettive Economiche. B1' Giorgio
Mortara. 13th edition.6Jl pages.
Milan: University of Bocconi. 50
lire.

Come gli Americani Scoprirono L'Ita-
lia. Ily Giuseppe Prezzolini. 241
pages. X{ilan: Fratelli Treves. 12
1i re.

Zogoibi. By Enrico Larreta. Trans-
lated into the Italian by Gherardo
Marone. 248 pages. Naples: l.i-
breria della Diana. 20 lire.

Giacomo Puccini (The Man, His Life,
His Work). By Richard Specht.
'.lranslated by Catherine Alison
Phillips. Illustrated. 256 pages.
New York: Alfred A. Knopf. $3.75.

The Story of My Death. By Lauro
De Bosis. 27 pages. New York:
Oxford lJniversity Press. $1.

The Fate of the Carbonari. 81' Dr.
Howard l\{arraro. Prtblished by the
Italian Historical Society, New
York.

Italy and the Italians in Washington's
Time. A Symposium, prepared un-
der the auspices of the Casa Ita-
liana of Columbia lJniversitl.. Nerv
York: The Italian Publishers.

Handbook of American Prisons and
Reformatories, 1933. Prepared b1,
the Osborne Association, Inc. 1076
pages. New York: The Osborne
Association.

Some Implications of Social Psychol-
ogy. By O. H. Harland. 104
pages. Nerv Yorl<: Alfred A. Knopf.

Mystery, Magic and Medicine. By
Horvard W. Haggard, M. D. Illus-
trated. 192 pages. New York:
Doubleday Doran. $1.

America Self-Contained. By Samuel
Crowther. 340 pages. Ne'rv York:
Doubleday Doran.

Nel Mezzo del Cammin. By Upilio
Nuti. (A book of poetry).

Icaro. By Lauro De Bosis. Trans-
lated f rom the Italian by Ruth
Draper. With a preface by Gil-
bert Murray. 2Ol pages. Nerv
York: Oxford University Press. $3.

Lovers of Earth. By Joseph Leonard
Grucci. Illustrated by Carmen
Carnevale. With a f oreword by
Fred Lewis Pattee. 62 pages. Pitts-
burgh: Albert E. Ignelzi, Publisher.
$3.

Arte Italiana dall'Origine al Nove-
cento (Scelta di libri d'arte in varie
lingue). Prefazione di Rafaeli Con-
tu. Milan: Ulrico Hoepli, publishers.
10 lire.

Italy on $50. By Sy<lney A. Clark.
Illustrated by Frederic Dorr Steele.
287 pages. Nerv York: Robert M.
McBride & Co. $1.90.

How to Speak English Effectively.
By Frank H. Vizetelly. 260 pages
New York: Funk & Wagnalls Co.

$1.7s.
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THINGS

In ltalian his first name means
"Little Flower," but in Tammany it
means "Bad l\fedicine."
A FULL DAY ON THE JOBWITH THE X'IAYOR. Bv S. J.Woolf. The New York' Times

Magazine, Jan. 14, 1934.
"There is a new spirit in City Hall.

Fiorello La Guardiar"has upsei tradi-
tion, turned old routine topsy-turvy
and instilled a spirit of energy in those
surrounding him...

"Short and heavy-set, he combines
in his appearance the ruggedness of
a bulldog and the agility of an acro-
bat. His body is but a reflection of
his mind. He is purposeful but not
set, intense but not close-minded. His
rapid movements are no quicker than
the working of his brain. He can
read undisturbed with half a dozen
people talking in the sam,e room with
him and he can junrp from a problem
of finance to oneJ of education in the
trvinkling of an eye. He is typically
Italian in appearance and he embodies
all the emotionalism of the Latin.
Yet he is reserved when one rvould
expect him to be explosive, calm wherr
one rvould expect hirn lo be unres-
traineri."'
ITALIAN GLOOIvI ABOUT

PEACE. The Literary Digest, Jan.
13, 1934.
A summary of Marchese Giacomo

Medici del Vascello's charge before
the Italian Chamber of Deputies that
during the "useless, disarmament dis-
cussions" at Geneva, the three major
naval powers of the world rvorked
d,iligently to add new warships to their
fleet s.

BEHIND THE MASKS OF DIC-
TATORS. By Simeon Strunsky.
The New York Times Magazine,
lan. 21, 1934.
Says the subtitle of this article:

"The Ways of Democracy Are Con-
trasted With the Ways of Fascism,
and the Former Are Found to Pro-
duce, Without the Autocratic Disci-
pline of Wartime, the Results That
the Latter Seeks."

To quote: "Fascism really made its
first appearance in New Zealand more
than a generation ago if by fascism
we sincerely mean the principle of
enforced industrial peace and a large
role for the State in the economic
life of the people. But fascism is un-
doubtedly Signor Mussolini's baby if
by fascisrn we understand, as we can-
not help understanding, the destruc-
tion of liberty and the consecration
of dictatorship ...

"The democratic processes may be
marked by confusion, waste, friction,
clamor, but that is because the pro-
cesses are truly economics and poli-
tics. They are the strains and
stresses of the normal civilian lif e.
But dictatorship is not economics and
it is not politics. It is, at bottom,
\var. Superficially, dictatorship has
the singleness of purpose, the swif t
efficiency, the crisp discipline of the
military method. But the world by
this time has a very good idea of
what the ultimate efficiency of war
amonnts to."
MEMORIES OF OPERA. By Giulio

Gatti-Casazza, The Saturday Even-
lng Post, Oct. 28; Nov. 1l; Nov.
25; Dec. 9; and Dec. 23; 1934.

ITALIAN IN ANIERICAN PERIODICALS

Illustrated, by pictures of the many
stars witH whom he has had contact
in his career in opera management,
this series of fir'e articles by the great
Italian impresario really constitutes
an autobiography, studded lvith many
reminiscences and anecdotes, frorn his
birth to the present day.
LA GUARDIA PAYS TRIBUTE

TO JEWISH MOTHER. By Louis
Rittenberg. The American Hebrew,
lan. 12, t934,
"The chief executive of the most

universal cornmunity in the lvorld,
q,hile reserving the altogetl-rer human
right to remain religiously unaffiliated
(as had his father before him), notes
with humble satisfaction that his mo-
ther was of Jewish descent."

"My mother, whose full nanle was
Irene Coen - Lttzzatti," IVIayor La
Guardia is quoted as saying, "un-

doubtedly had Jewish blood in her
veins .. . I never thought I had
enough Jewish blood in my veins to
justify boasting of it."

A communication frorn Hermann
Glick, the Jewish brother-in-law of
the Mayor, who lives in Budapest, is
quoted by the magazine, to the effect
that the La Guardias originally
migrated from Spain to Italy.

RULES FOR NEWLYWEDS. Time,
lan. 22, 1934.
Concerning a new pamphlet form of

marriage certificate now being issued
to nervlyweds in Italy. "Af ter the
names of bride and groom appear 12
blank spaces for the names of their
12 children-a modest estimate, since
Il Duce recently gave prizes to 92
'Champion \fothers' with an average
of 14 tiving children apiece."
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STHAT THE CHILDREN THINK
OF MUSSOLINI
(Continrted fronr, ltoqe 60)

instead of talking, he sends for the
engineers and builders."

Children often dreanr of Mussolini
on horseback, his breast covered with
gold medals. One little boy often
dreams of him "talking kindly to us
boys and teliing us the history of
Italy."

Many children hope for Balilla uni-
forms or sailor suits as a gift from
him. They have unlimited faith in
his omnipotence with regard to the
fulfillment of their personal wishes
"How happy I should be if Mussolini
would sal the indoor studies are not
suitable for all children," exclaimed
one little urchin. They duly rely on
him for the increaslng control of
public order. "Il Duce is rnindful of
everything and will soon put a stop
to this disgrag-eful habit of swearing"
said a little girl.

ll Duce on Horsebock
A CHILD from the province of the
l\ Ivlarche imagines him on horse-
back, like the Archangel Gabriel,
killing a fearful dragon. T'he pre-
ference for this conception of Musso-
lini on horseback is due to the fact
that he has himself expressed his pre-
dilection for this form of exercise
"which afiords a guarantee of physical
health with an abundant measure of
mental repose. Rome is pleasant for
horsemen. The vast plains of the
Campagna are fine for galloping and
jumping. The roads follow the traces
of the ancient aqueducts of Claudius,
which still stand to defy the centuries
for a stretch of fifty miles and are a
marvel of architecture and engineer-
ing."

"O what a :oy," exclaims Raffaele
Guerrieri, aged nine, "to know in my
heart that the son of a mason now
commands in ltaly." The abolition of
class hatred an{ the more oppressivc
aspects of class consciousness has
rernoved a century-old weight from
the patient and intelligent r.vorking
classes. "I am sure," writes a little
girl, "that Mussolini has a lot of

books; but so have others. Then, how
is it that they have not succeeded in
doing good to, Italy as he has? Why
has he succeeded? It is because the
Duce lives among the people, loves
the people and is understood and
loved by them. I'm glad that IVIus-
solini has said that Italy is always
young. We are strong enough to
bombard the whole world and that is
why we keep the peace."

A photograph of Mussolini-more
or less of a libel-hangs on the wall
of every Italian classroom and is con-
sidered by the children as a locum
ten,etrtus of the original. As regards
these photographs one is forcibly' re-
minded of what Byron has to say
a.boutr the bust of an Irish lady. It is
indeed equally applicable to the busts
and statues of the Duce, whose name
is legion:

"Tllere zvas an old lad,y (rmil Com-
mander) to zvhose bust

I ne'er saw justice d,one and yet
sJte, a.,ai

a frequent nr.odel, anil if e'er she
lnust

yielil to stern Time and Nature's
zwinkling laws

they will destroy a face zuhich
mortal thon.ght

ne'er compassed no/ less mortal
ch.i,seli wrought."

In all his photographs (some of the
recent ones are better likenesses) the
Duce'sl high forehead, to quite a little
girl, "looks full of brain."

A three-year-old whom his uncle, a
visitor, reproached for not eating
everything on his plate with the words
"Nothing is lvasted I'rere," looked up
indignantly and retorted "You aren't
the Duce, are you?"

Thus at least one hero and his
worship once, again thrive in a large
part of Italy and religion, deined by
one of Mussolini's favourites, Heine,
as "bad science and good'poetry" has
claimed "la patria" for its own,

The formative influence of Il Duce
corroborates another statement of that
author, namely, that artistic creation
is the highest form of existence.



The Art World
By IONE D

"Tlte zvorld is so full of a rrurnber
of things...."

Anyzuay, as lar os art is concerncd.,
Nezu Vorh rertrinly i.s. Ez,en enough for
ou,r tr.ltra-bluse public. This season the
erhibitions are ertretnely rich, in medi-
tutos and, techniques as zuell a.r subject
range, front l\[ario Tof !t's reaerent A4a-
donnas to F-ranh di Gioia's jocu,lar
.st-enes of "Little Ita\,."

Morio Toppi
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Baron Johan von Liedersiorff's
beautiful nelr' Iirrpire Galleries. In
tlris resplen<lent setting, occupying a
corner of Rockefeller Plaza, Mario
Toppi's work is clrarving a quantit;,-
of admirers. This young artist, who
has had no art training rvhatsoever,
was boln in Anticoli, of the province
oI Rorne, and has never been abroarl..
His char:ming watercolors are spon-
taneous and vibrant. They show tht:
quiet village life, the plain, fan.riiiar
garb of the peasant, the gracefrrl
hills and lambs an<l the lovingly
drarvn madonnas. 'I'he religious
tireme, prevailing throughout his
scenes, gives them a strange feeling
of the Renaissance, although his or,r'n
unique style is dominant. He shorn's
remarkable skill in breaking uD
spaces, creating a pleasing pattern
by hills, huts and cluaint, small trees.
A pleasing, familiar tone is strrrck by
the artist's intin-rate incidents; the
little goat herd, milliing the goat
u'hile the customer thriftily sees to it
that no drop is spilled; the village
won'len with baskets precariously bal-
anced on their heads; the small boys
at the Sunday meeting after church,
comparing their holiday headgear:
tlre rnadonna on a rickety iron becl.
All these minute things, and an ex-
quisite feeling for his subjects, es-
pecially the anatorny of the beasts,
contribute to make him a modern
master, rvith the feeling of a Fra
Angelico. I'he critics wl.ro refer tcr
lrinr as a "crude prirnitive" and a
"rnoderrrist" are of the type who refcr
to Joan \{iro's inanities as deep1l'
interpretative masterpieces,

Fronk Di Gioia

A T the \farie Harritnan Gallerl',
A Fra,rl. tli Gioia's lovable folk of
the East Sirle strike a gay tone in
the sornbreness of the surrounding
pieces. The artist treats the fanr-
iliar scenes of New York's "Little
Italy" with a slightly satiric brush
or pen which sparkles with life. We
all know the subjects he so amiably
records on paper: the butcher, the
baker, the candlestick maker, not. to
speak' of that completely captivating

EtLA SALA

rnernber of the Sanitation Corps who
is placidll. perusing "His Morning
Paper," rescued from the ash can.

Perhaps it rvas that Frank di Gioia's
childhood r,vas spent among these
people that he understands and re-
produces them so well. The son of
an impoverished Neapolitan sculptor,
lie u,as born in this district; and
after having studied art at Cooper
Union and The School Art League,
he began painting his saga of perhaps
the gayest and the happiest group of
people in the citl'.

Edno Reindel

A NOTHER I oung altist s ltosc
A f"-" lras come* after a long
struggle is Edna Reinclel at the Mac-
beth Galler'1'. Her work glows r,r'ith
color ancl animation. She manages
to impart into it that much-discussed
"third dimension" which makes her
clear-cut subjects detaclt themselves
from the background. \[iss Reinclel
possesses a simplicity, but a simplic-
it1' which is obvious arrd stuclied, in
contrast to 'Ioppi's ancl which is yet
none the less pleasing. It is her still-
life which appeals to us tnost. "Por-
trait of a Cat," "N{ushrooms" and "Au
Cirque" are very fine studies. "Arr
Cirque" is a composition of a nran's
apparel: hat, cane, glovcs, etc.,-ancl
the treatment of the differ-ent surfaces
and cloths ale truly an acltievetnent'

On the other hand, her "December
5, 1933" and "American Legend" are
deplorable. They are of the norv no
longer new school of impressionists
and we sincerely hope Miss Reindel
'rvill remain in her still life, from the
resul ts.

The Delphic Sludios

(HEVA AUSABEL, who shares
r, honors rvith Arthur Schneider at
these studios, seerns somewhat un-
decided as to lvhether she will re-
rnain conservative, or "go the lvay of
all moderns." A struggle is obvious
in her work. In her Gloucester
scenes she is at her best, though her
"Bertha" is by no means negligible.
There is a good quality in her high-
lights and patterns, and her work a
few years hence ought to sholv a
complete metamorphosis.

Arthur Schneider's canvases at the
De'lphic Studios seem surer as to
style, yet we found his exhibition to
consist of a medley of oddly-assorted
subjects from an "Ox" to a "Phone
Call." "Ernest of Parker's Cove" is
bt' all means the best p;ece there,
sholving good use in bru-shwork and
strength in style.

Fercrgil Gslleries

fHE eshibition at this gallery con-
I sists of recent paintings and

rratercolors by Oliver La Farge, and
the sculpture of Albert Stewart.
Stewart's magni6cent pieces com-
pletely overshadow La Farge's un-
pretentious show, 'which is commend-
ible on the ttnassuming portrayal of
fanriliar scenes, the best of tvhich
are studies of Central Park. His
rvater colors surpass his oils in the
casy 'way in w-hich thel' depict the
r. eather: the rain, sluslt and neu'-
fallen snolr'. l-a Farge, rvho is not
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of the ranks of the "virtuosi," enjoys
the same popularity of our minor
poets who give rrs con)moll pictrrres
l'hich appeal to Lrs all.

Albert Stelr,art's nanre is farnons
for his ar.rimal pieces. His l.ork is
highll' clecorative, r.et at the same
tirrre possesses a feeling of soliditv.
I'Ie has some beautiful nudes, but it
is tl-re "Mountain Goat" ancl "Deer
Group" which ranli high arnong the
-v-ear's finest pieces. r\[r. Stewart has
aireacly cornpletecl nany pu'blic works,
arrd tlris is not to llc r.r'ondered at,
flon-r the sinrplicitl' antl originalitl- of
lris figures.

Here qnd There

fHE Natiorral .\r'ts Cltrb Galleries
I are showirrg tlreir members' rvork,
which, although it represents the
rvork of our most well-known Amer-
icans, is not far above the average.
The u'orks are lacking in flavor; they
are not very original, on the rvhole.
There are a ferv exceptions rvhiclr
<lemantl our praise: Paul King's "Win-
ter Night," I-ouis Betts' "Reverie,"
Crrllen Yates' "Calrn Sea," Van Dear-
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ing Perrine's "Amber Pool," Charles
Curran's "Clouds ancl Boulder" ancl
Yincent Pizzitola's "Still Life."

I.uigi Lucioni lras exhil;ite,l lris
s'ork at the Whitney tr{useum an<[
tlre Warren Cox Gallerv. He and
L'mberto Romano Irave iaured rluite
a stir among the art critics, rvho have
become aware of much unnoticed
talent lately. IVIr. Rornano is going
to replace Mario Toppi very soon at
the Empire Galleries, ancl from tlre
pre-vierv we had of his "ruthless, yet
lovable Don Juan," rve forecast a
hnge success for hinr. Our Italian
artists are becoming better antl
better knorvn!

This page would not lre cotnlrlete
u'ithout mention of Attilio Piccirilli's
t$'o lovely statues which occupy
pronrinent places at the Grancl Cen-
tral Galleries. His "Fragilina" antl
"lilowe r of the Alps" are beautiful in
tlrat fragile, perfect charm lvhiclr
marks Mr. Piccirilli as one of the
world's outstanding contemporary
sculptors. His nudes are a symphony
of lines rvhich blend into a creation
that is fnll of expression antl meair-
Ing.
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"I," she began hesitatingly, "I had
a lover before I met you," and she
looked at him unashamed, but with
a tragic look in her eyes.

Tito Spadoni felt a hot flush to his
face and then began to tremble all
over. At length he managed to say:

"What joke is this? You really
nrean it?"

"Yes, I do," said Giulila quietly.
"Why didn't you tell me before?"

he asked weakly.
"I clidn't think it \\'as necessary.

I. thought you rvould understand,
since you are not one of the oltl
ge neration."

"Who was he?"
"I can't tell you."
"You must tell rne!"
"No. I will notl"
"Then you go back to yorrr

pare nts."
"Oh!" She gave a shuclder.

qPADONI uall<etl over to tlre tele-
i, phone.

"Shall I call your father?"
"Yon wouldn't do that?"
"I will, if yes 6orl', . . ."
"I)o you realize what lvould hap-

pen ?"
"I don't care what would happenl

\\ hv did you get me into a trap like
this? From 'rvhat I see, you're not
a \r:ornan to be trusted !"

"I see.. Call m1' father then."
**r<

Iiifteen minutes later Signor Glos-
so r,l'alked in. He s'as pale. He
could hardly talk.

"What happenecl, why did 1-ou call
rrre?" he asked Spa<loni.

"Your daughter wants to return to
lrer mother," said Spadoni drill'.

"Is it true, are you craz1,'?" asketl
her father.

"No . take rne lrome, I cannot
stay here."

"I will not take you honre: this is
l:our home now. Do 1'ou realize
rvhat a disgrace it rvould be; what
\vould people say ?" Signor Grosso
said angrill'. He turned to Spacloni,
and with his right hand raisecl and
eyes aflame l.re addressed hirn:

"You must tell me what happenecl
between you two. I have a right to
know before I take my daughter
away."

"Me?. I have nothing to tell
y-ou. Ask her."

"What do you mean?"
"I said ask l.rer."
"Do you hear that; before I strangle

you?" Giulia did not answer: but
burst into tears.

"Good God!" exclaimed the old
rnan, "what can it be?" He seized
his daughter by the shou'lders, then
raised her face to his and:

"'Iell me, what can it 'be ?" he
shouterl. "I feel like going crazl'.
What have you done? Have 1'orr
been with another man?"

Pitiful to look at, dishevelled; at
length she said under her breath:

"Yes."
Her father let her go, and like a

man who has lost his reason kePt
refieating:;'lr,{etciful God, forgive us, merciful
God, forgive us." He -.ank into a

chair and began to cry.
"Signor Spadoni, forgive the of-

fensel" he said weakly, "my daughter
comes home with me."

.,FORGIVE THE OFFENCE''

(Continttecl fronr ltage 56)

r-ibratious of festivit-v- tlied tlon'n, and
ihe chttrch becarrre rluiet, anrl deep
of breath.

As the bride anrl brirlegroorlt
steppetl into thc reception roonr, the
Itaiian band Lregan to play the Ital-
ian Ro1'al IVIarch. All the assenrbletl
guests clapped han<ls. '['he conple
took their place at the lread of the
loorn facing the street, arrd for altottt
fifteen minutes receiver[ the congrat-
rrlations of their relati\res anrl f riends,
t'ho also brought thcttr presents.
Right after this Signor Grosso, fol-
lovvecl by four waiters, began to clis-
tribute pastrl' ancl sweets anrl to portr
out cor rlials. Tlrose desirirrg strongel'
stuff got up and lvent into tl e ad-
joining room, rvhere Uncle Rocco
se rve{ u'ines, .r,vhisk1', an{ sanrln'icl-res
It was not long before a distirrctive
<:rorvrl collected behincl the bar. The
loucl larrghter of those engaged in
the celebration came into the rnain
room, alrnost clrowning out the tultsic.
And if it rvas not the laughter from
the barr it n'as the noise of tlte chil-
tlren, rvho'began to slide oll the
srnooth floor, interfering rvith thc
<lancers. At a certain moment, in the
rrrid<lle of a tiance, Signor Grosso
rnacle a sign to the learler of the
rnusicians io stop. Then frot.n the
!rusic stand he said:

"tr{others rvho have children belorv
fifteen years of age, rvill 1'ou pleas-e
take th'em down io the cellar? I'll
have some one to take care of thern."

Then the troop marched out.
*

TI'I'O SPADONI had rerrted an
I apartment not far froln his shoP.

He r.r'as going to take his bride there
the night of the rvedding, as he did
not believe in a honeymoon trip right
af ter marriage. At twelve o'clock
sharp Signor Grosso stopped the
celebration. A supper hacl been pre-
pared only f or tliose of the family
and for Spadoni and Giulia. After
all tlre guests hacl left, Giulia went
to her loom and changed her dress.
When she came dolvn, she ate very
little, ancl did not look a bit cheer-
ful. On the other hand, her husbancl
began to sing song after song to the
delight of his nelv relatives. It was
trvo o'clock lvhen Tito Spadoni, es-
corted by his father-in-lalv and Uncle
Rocco, took Giulia to his home. Be-
f ore 'I'ito lef t, Giulia's mother hacl
taken hirn aside and whispered some-
thing in his ear. I{e had embraced
ancl kissed the old woman. Fifteen
rninutes later he was alone with l'ris
t,ride. Giulia remained for a while irr
the middle of the living rootn rvith a
strange iight in her eyes 'l'hen,
taking her hat off, she sat dorvn
a sofa.

Spadoni had noticed the strange, air
about her but said nothing, and while
lre was taking ltis coat off, Girrlia
suddenly called him and begged hirrt
to listen to her.

"'l'ito," she hegatt tremblingly, "I
must tell you sometlting, otherwise I
rvill not feel right."

"You tell me 1o-morrorv," said Tito
laughingly.

"tt{o, I must tell you now," she in-
sisted. The tone of her voice made
him stop and look at her.

"Whaf is it, then?" he asked.



The Theutte
By JOHN A. DONATO

A Dutifut Son.in.low
"R"X:XJ,ER me? I'm 1.orrr son-

Thus, in his best milcluetoast rnan-
ner, upon reliable information, spokean unassuming, rather phlegrnatic
young nran. He had just returned
from_the feverish activiiy of hyster-
ical _Hollywood, from five years of
grinding _c_ameras and blinding Kleig.lights. He said it to one -of ou-t
more.successful latly playsmiths wlro,
gra,splng the opportunity, if not ex-
actly the lrull, b_v lrotli Irorrrs, irrr-
mediately gave the vonng lllan a s(rll-
ln-law- part irr Irer ne\\'cst 1rllr1 :rt
the Plynrouth.

The gentlerlan, if vou haven't
guessed, rvas Rolarr,l Yoirng, an,l lris
lronest-to-goorlness playwrig.lrt-rrrutlr-
er-in-la'rv, Clare Kumlner, rvirose
"r\mourette," if vorr'll remernber tlrat
far back, hardly srrfficed, not to sav
survived. The plal-? Tlrat jor-iil
farce called "Hei \iaster's Voice."

To us peeping Toms, it u,as for-
tunate that the sterling reaction of
I\Ir. Young's funny bone pernritterl us
a look-see at a Nerl Farrar as deliglrt-
fully restrained and effortless as dnlv
!tt" knowing. artistry of Rolanil
Young can glve.
-.Aided -no little by that other pro-
digal of feather-brained self-ion-
ldence from the silver screen, Laura
Hope Crews, the pair combined to
dcmonstrate to us tardy observersjust why this unpretentious domestic
comedy has stuck amid the mirtlr-
ful ripple.s of warm acclaim that still
hail it.

The situation, rrruch as it is f resh
and engaging, can hardly be termed
utterly real, having in the main to
do with the efforts of a Victorian
aunt to separate her niece from an
unemployed nephew-in-law. Aunt
IMin (Miss Crei,vs), having walked in
on the liarrars unexpectedly, and mis-
taking Ned, r,r'ho is busy with the
dishes, f or the hired man, takes a
fancy to him and offers him a job.
Silly things begin to happen. Ned
appears as a worker for Aunt Min
qnd Queena, the niece (Frances
Fuller) pays her aunt a visit. Ned,
the eternal bnngler, gets into Aunt
Min's be<l by mistake, thinking
Queena is asleep on the cold porcli
needing comforting. Then thi de-
nouement.

The \,Irs. Martin of Elizabeth Pat-
terson is made to order for this ac-
tress who can play t Ire role of a
mildly complaining motlrer-in-law
lvith richness and force. The settings
of Raymond Sovey are real, credible;
the direction of Worthington Miner
fluent and more than adequate.

"Her Master's Voice," among other
things, brings back the Miss Kummer

of the light heart and the shrewd
mind, u'ith none of the poses and
sickening pranks of an "Amourette."
Thank heaven for her flair for fool-
ishness and a gift of gab, and for
the fact that mother-in-law and Mr.
Young are well a.rvare of each other's
brand of stocli, having given in the
past such intelligent idiocies as
"Goodness Gracious Annabelle," the
f rivolous "A Successful Calamitl,',"
and "Rollo's Wilcl Oat."

Ghild of Woe

\A/H t-'f H F-R '\\'crlrrt.s,l:tv'. L'lrilrl is
YV fult ,,f rruc" ,'. rrl,.rt,.r. it i,;
"nterr-r, antl glatl" is zr nroot point to'be
rcferrerl to the Nurserv Rhvrnesters
fc,r forlrral verificatiurr. \Vlrai is nrore
pertiner.rt. is the fact that the trIessrs.
Ii'otter and Haight, those aspiring
]oung sponsors of "I)ouble l)oor,"
l;ave done it again, anr[ w'ith neatness
and u'ell-spent sympathl'. The plal',
"Weclnesdal"s Child," as seel at tle
l-ongacre, is the r.r'ork of Leopoltl
Atlas, anrl a right understantling stint
it is.

l'aking a pot shot at the sins of
some of our divorcees rvho, burdened
down with a child lvhom nobody
evidently wants, and loth to em-
barrass their newly-acquired mates
with a part-time offspring, pack the
youngster off to one of those charm-
ingly discreet military schools out of
l.rarm's way. Mr. Atlas' tale is com-
passionate and fine. And stringing
along in one of the lengthiest and
most exacting juvenile roles these
e1'es have yet witnessed, young Frank
1V1. Thomas, Jr., he of the wondering
eyes in "Thunder on the Left," has
clone a better-than-average job as
Bobby Phillips. There is tenderness
and sadness played with remarkable
sinceritl' among the storms and dis-
gruntled bungling of grownups
(played with varyipg warmth by
Katherine Warren, Walter Greaza
and \A/alter Gilbert).

Whether it becomes our critical
self or not, u'e feel a tribute stirring
for the author and producers of
"Wednesday's Child" for giving us
something about something that mat-
ters. Vive Potter and Haight for
their courage in taking it from the
drawer of unproduced plays and set-
ting it up where it belongs, on the
s tage.

The Three H's-Femqle

IJAY ES, HopLins and Hepburn-I r not a firm of thriving architects;
nor of affluent lawyers-just three
gracious emigrees f rom tl-re flickers
now busily u'eaving into the crazy
quilt of a noteworthy theatrical sea-

son a bit of a durable patt€rn for
Fosterity's edification. And a high
objective for other screen luminaries
to eye ambitiously, indeed, enviously.
Far from offering juicy opportunities
f or the cynics 'r,r'ho decry this pro-
fanation of the holy temple of the
drama by the California barbarians to
chorus a mess of I-told-you-so's, thel'
lrave stuck to their knittirrg 'n'ith ad-
nrirable tenacity. It does not seem
unlikely now to expect a rvholesale
shift east.

What, to be more tlrarr merely irr-
quisitive, is bringing this nerv ancl
unusual spectacle about? It certain-
ly is not money. The fat checlis
w'ere left behind in Hollyrvoocl and
any comparison of re lative salaries
u'ould be superflttous. There just
isn't big money in the legit, that is,
if movie salaries are taken as the
criterion. Is it the chance at better
roles? Not necessaril-"-. We're in-
clinecl to hazar<l the opinion that l-re-
ing in the last analysis trotlpers, there
must come at least once into the
heart of eacl.r that rrndelinable'"vish
for pulrlic, personal acclaitrt. Sotre-
tinre in tlrc calcer of caclr nrust ap-
lrcar that teartting f,rt' tltc irlrlrlattse
thtrt rings ovct' tltc f,'otliglrts arr<l
tllat sensc of taltnt alrlrlcciatetl tlr;rt
puts into e:\'crv llt,\t tlre atltlitiorlal
frills and drartrltic ll,rurislres llriclr
itle so rlear'lf i1 part of theatrel lorc,
so accurately an estitnate of the ac-
therefore, on <lisplay. I-acking too,
is tlre s1'arlile, tltc crlla,,11pqg,,f irr'
tinracl' that flou's itr itrccssatrt s'aves
over the autlieucc.

z\n<1 1'e t, 13roatl*'a1' slrortltl not finrl
it too diflicrrlt to u'elcotue baclt thcse
llrree. It rvas llroaclu'ay rvhicl.r'gave
thenr their first grease paitrt anrl en-
trance cucs. The glamorous Helen
Hayes of "\'Iari' of Scotlanrl" has not
lleen absent too long, having nrade
her pilgrimage out yonrler only a
ferv 1'ears ago. \{iss HePburn, 

-re-turning to play the lead in "The
Lal<e,'i lrad only rece.ntly begu.n. to
enloy screen recognrtiott. l\[iriam
Hopkins, it must bi trutlrfully said,
left'here.as a pink-legged ingenue and
it was only -by dint of a hurried
p'lane flight anil a feverish u'eek of
preparation that she w'as able to step
into the role in "Jezebel" made vacant
by the ailirrg Tallulah Bankhead-

But tlrcy are lrere, evidently interrd-
ing, f rorn tlre lool< of tlrirrgs, to lrang
on indefinite'lv. None of the three
has signified 

-her 
clisapproval of - ap-

pearinI publicly and Hollywood,. it
would seem, must mark time as im-
patiently as it will, for itsi ,estranged
ilreep io return to the fold from
wicked New York.

And Still They Come

VET arrother capital H comes to
I rediscover his lrirthriglrt. For

twenty-five years \\ralter Huston
labored in the theatre. For twentl'-
five years the strr.rggles of mecliocrity,
tlre ceascless trarttltilrg tlrrouglr the
provinces, tlre rlisappoitrtrrrents of
rninor roles and bitter failures were
his. And when he arrived at the
peak, the movies clain'red him and
lavished their preposterously swollen
bounties upon hinr. I\Ir. Huston r'e-

(Continucd on t,oge 77)
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Music
By JOHN tIONE

Toscqnini Returns
'l-hc lirst Toscanini concert of the

srrason bt' the Philharnronic Sl trt-
phon1. C)rchestra took placc last
nronth in Carnegie Hall in Nelv Yorli.
'l'irc au<litoriunr again rvas crorvderl
I,, (itl,acit\ \\'itlr :r 111,ri1 i111;,1-1'sri1'e
alirlicnce, arrtl n lre n NIr. 'l-oscattiri
cntercrl thc cntilr attrliencc rosc. Hc
lcokcrl in the lrrst of lrcalth, as, l'itlr
encrg\: arrrl couccrrtr-ation, hc rluiclilr'
advanccd to thc potliurr, lrorverl
lrriefl-r' anrl courteousll', ancl rappecl
his batorr.

'lhis rvas the inauguration of the
l:lcetlroven concert scrics. \,[r. To-
scanini chose, in startine rvith thc
" I'-gnront" overture, tr) prescnt his
listcners rvith a portrait of the ttratt
full grorr'n bcforc tracing tlre linc of
tJrc earll' 'worlis. 'lo this sturd-r' attrl
declarnatorl' nrrtsic tlre con<luctor
brought thc full plcnitude of his
powers.

As fol the rest of thc evening, it
las given over, in the first and sec-
oncl s,"-mphony, to familiar Iratter
tlrat I[r. 'loscanini has frequentll'
espousecl in the past. 'fhe first and
sccon<l svnrphonl', plal'cd t'ith a rc-
dnccrl orchestra, sharecl the anral
rnagnificence c,f the other rvorl<s of
tlre evening, although tlrc clttes in
thc nraturing ]lecthoven that lentl
this l'ork its peculiar charactet *'ere
insufhcientl_v untlerlined.

'Ihe audience rvas of pre-clepression
size, ancl its satisfaction was man-
ifested at every opportunitl'.

Revivql of Strauss's
"5dlome"

Alter 26 1,cars of aLrsence, Strauss's
"Salonrc" made its appearance once
irgirin at the \4etropolitan Opera
House last rnonth, rvith (ioeta I-jung-
lrerg in the title role.

It u'as cn Januarl.22, 1907 I|at
"Salorre" appeared for the lirst tirtte
in Ncrv York and u'as gir-en at the
X,[e tropolitan ir1. Heinrich Conried,
at tlrat tine general nrattagcr of the
cornpan\-. Jt had an all-star cast itr-
ciuding NIrne. Ser.nbriclr, Caruso,
l{orner, Plancott and other leading
frgures. The sensational nature of the
l,r orluctinil attracle(l an ittttnensc att-
clience, u'ith an incottre of $22,000 for
X'lr. Conried's efforts. "Salonre'' be-
cartre scanclalotts entl tt'as prttrtottncetl
tletrirnental tr.r the lrest interests of
the theatre 1r-t'the Nletrc,llolitan tli-
l'ect(rrs, arrrl it tt as tltcrefol'c witlr-
tlrau,tt frottr tltt rcl.rtrtoirc t,tt Jatl.
-21Jt1r, 1909.

Oscar Hirrttrttcrsleitt later tttrtutltetl
"Salome" in l"renclr rvith \Iary
Garden in the title role, at the \Ian-
hattan Opera Hottse. Hc protluced
tlre opera rcpcatctlll to pacltc<1 lrottscs
and in 1918 hc {orurecl a double lrill
consisting of "Salorne" and "Elektra."

Now the Metropolitan has taken

Arturo Toscanini

the opera "Salome" ir.rto its reper-
toire aga-in. A brilliant audience and
a capacity house greetecl its produc-
tion last month. 'Ihe cast inclucle,J
Goeta Ljungberg, trIax Lorenz,
Frieclrich Schorr antl Emanuel Litz.
1\'1 r. Arthur Bodanzky conducted.

Tchqikowsky's "lolonthe"
ln Americon Premiere

Tchaikowsky's last opera "lol-
anthe," receir.ecl its first Arnerican
presentation in the beautiful garden
thcatre of the Sleepy Hollow Country
Club at Scarborough-on-Hutlson, un-
tler a star-studderl sk1' and srvaying
trees.

"Iolantlre" is a one-act opcra, orig-
inally produced in St. Petersburg in
1893, after'1'chail<orvsky's death, and
it u'as given for the benefit of Dr.
Walter l)amrosch's X,Iusician's Emer-
gencl' Fund. A capacity audience
filled the Greek amphitheatre and
contributed a total of $3000 tou.ard
tlre good cause. A little rvoman in
black sat in the third rolv, surrottnded
lry fashionable nren ancl rt'otnen. SIte
rvas NIrne. N[argaret F)ichenrvald, rvho
createcl thc role of Iolanthe in
Russia forty I'ears ago and r,r''ho was
coached in the part b1' Tchaikou,sl<y
l imself.

This one-act opera is very charm-
ing and nlelodious antl deserves a
place in the repertoire of our opera
cornpanies. It is not the work of

tragic Tchaikos'sky of the "Pathe-
tique" or of the B1'ronic rornanticist
rvho wrote "Francesca .da Rimini"
and the "Manfred" rvhich \tIr. Tosca-
nini resurrected last spring. It is a
s1-rnbolic musical f airy tale on the
style of \4aeterlinck, but without the
llelgian's mystic implications, antl
filled rvith a fragrant pastoral spirit
especiall_v- adopterl to outtloor presell-
tation.

lhe libretto was written for Tchai-
kowsky by his brother and biographer
tr{odeste. Its storl' dates l)acli to the
fifteenth century antl concerns the
blind Princess Iolanthe, daughter of
King Ren6, rvho heeps her in ignor-
ance of her affliction ir.r a u'ell-
gnarrlcrl Castlt'. The Iting rlesires to
Irar.e the princess cttrerl ancl nrarried
to her bctrotherl, Robert, Dulie of
Llrrrgandl-, rvho has ncvel seen lter
antl loves another \{onran.

A \tloorish surgeon, brought to the
Castle by the King, insists that
knowledge of her blindness is essen-
t;al to Iolalthe's cure. The father
refuses to enlighten her, but the sur-
geon remains in the hope of dissuad-
ing the l(ing from his decision. This
is the situation r.hen Robert of. Bur-
gundy and lris friend, Count Vande-
nioncl, returning from a lrunting trip,
rest in the garden of the castle,
ignorant of the fact that Iolanthe
cllvells there.

Vandemond, coming uporl the
Prir.rcess, who is sleeping there, falls
in 'love with her at sight. Hearing
that death awaits intruders, Robert
leaves to seek help rvithout telling
\randernond of Iolanthe's blindness.
When Vandernond cliscovers the
truth he imparts to the girl the idea
that God is light. The clesire to' see
norv is arousetl in the Princess, an
operation is successfully perforrned,
the King f orgives Robert, and the
lovers are united.

I\{usically, the fable is set forth in
a constarlt florv of simple, appealing
vocal melody against a rich orchestral
tapestry that betrays the hand of the
mature Tchaikolvskl', master of in-
strumentation.

Carlo Del Corso made his debut as
Radar.nes in "Aida" at the I\Ietro-
politan Opera House, recently. He
rvas extremely nervous throughout
the performance, his voice shaking
dnring the "Celeste Aida," but he
took the B flat at the encl of the
aria rvitlr remarl<atrle fullness and
stcadincss of tone.

Nino \{artini, rvell-known radio.
singer, made his clebut as the Duke
of l\{antova in Verdi's opera "Rigo-
letto" at tl-re Metropolitan not long
ago.

A special matinee performance with
I-ily Pons as Gilda and De l-uca as
Rigoletto u'as given for the benefit of
Sir Wilfred Grenfell's lvlission in
Lab raclor.

\[r. trfartini's popularity is due large-
ll to lris radio interpretations, but
a vocal perfornrance orr the air is one
tLing and an opera performance in
the 1\{etropolitan is another. Mr.
tr[artini \uas ner\rous, especialll' at the
beginning of the opera. But his voice
is one of good quality, and he ma1'
yet give a better account of himself
at f uture perf ormances.
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Homes and Decorations

Arts and Cnfts in
The Z}thCentury

By s

TH ERE is no people, even tlreI nrost primitivc tlrat, utrder.r.arierl
cc,nditions of ph1'sical anrl -.ocial err-
vironrnent, has rrot evolverl its arts
and. crafts. Potter)', woodcarving,.
t)asketry, 1eu'el11', rvrougltt-iron, ern-
hroidery, lace, rnosaici, furniture,
glass-making and countless other arts
and crafts r,r'hich form the richest
and most fascinating heritage of the
race, stand as unclying exponents of
man's joy in' transforming matter in-
to halmonious forms.

The XX centrrr]' lras initiated a re-
naissance in tlre decorative arts. As
in the times of the building of the
great Gothic Cathedrals, as in the
times of the glorious Italian Renais-
sance, throughout the art world,
tlrere is a tentlency to break the ar-
titicial boundaries separating the ar-
tist from the craftsman and 1o recog-
nize every form of artistic expression
as a part of a supreme organic and
organizing power. The architect no
longer disdains to design and direct
tlre sculptural elements, tlre iron
rvorks, the wall panelling, the furni-
ture of the building, the structure
of 'r,vhich he has created; with the
result that we have a l)etter and more
liarmoniously unified product than we
have enjoyed before. It is only lately,
after a long period oI isolation, that
tlre artist and craftnran again cooper-
ate lvith one another ancl in many
cases, as in times of great fertility,
artist and craftman are one and the
same person.

Another great problem that cort-
fronts our age is to control and har-
ness macl'rinery to the service of
bringing beauty in our daily lives. To
a very large extent the machine has
replaced the craftmatr. He must make
himself understantl it and must de-
vise a way of becorning its master.
'lhe artist must become the rnind of
this trementiotts brute force that can
Le either a tyrant, robbing men of
tlreir most sacred right of creators,
or become arr obedient tool in thc
progress of mankind.

Design in Arlislry '
The artist nrust realize that under

the present econonic ancl industrial
conditions sociologically and spiritu-
ally it may be more valuable and
of greater service to humanity to de-
sign, to create a beautiful chair, a
piece of pottery rvhich is destined to
unlimited reproduction and rnultiplica-
tion by mechanical devices; and that
for its beautiful lines, its harrnonious
proportions, its glory of color ttta-u-
spread more joy, may touch more
closely the lives of the people than
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a beautiful painting destined to in-
habit the gallery of some ilitc rtouueou,
riche.

The artist rrrust irrtegrate his tirtres.'I'he taslt to wlrich he is calletl uporr
irr the present century is one of 

-the

most difficult on account of the com-plexity and rapidity of the many
forces which he must face, mastei,
and subdue.

,ti<*
'Ihere is now a growing evidence

in some newly created useful objects,
especially objects used for personal
decoration ancl in the home, of a
genuine artistic quality. The new
synthesis {ound in some of the decora-
tive arts of present production in-
tegrates the spirit of our times, be-
cause it is based upon f orms deter-
rninecl by the needs and the activities
of our times. We have in America
clelightf ul creations in silverware, in
furniture, in pottery, jewelry and
many other objects of everyday use,
that are based upon the lines and
the dramatic tonal play of cubic ele-
ments suggested by the marvelous
creations of American architecture.
They are attuned to the movement
of a mechanical age, to a striking and
fascinating dynamism which, in its
sincere and genuine forms, rises above
the mere formula and becornes a
vital and powerful expression of our
times.

pOR the llres(n1, at least, tlre RonranI salute, eqrral in all, toward all, has
no facility for expressing various
states of nrind. Some time ago, a
Fascist, faithful to the Regime, but
still an ordinary rustic, went to see a
person of lofty social standring, and
rvas greeted with the raised right arm.
The man, however, answered with a
borv. The high person not intending
to admonish him, but srniling in a
friendly way asked: "Why did you not
give me the Roman salute?" The other
replied: "Because this salute would
place me on the' same level with you,
u'hile I want, as just deference, to ac-
linou'lcdgc and indicate mf inferiority."

Both might have seen that, in sucl'r
an instance, evcn to-day's salute worrld
apply, and thad this act of e.xpressing
in the gesture of the ancient Romans

THE ROMAN SALUTE

(Contirrued front. page 53)

New Yilal Forces

In Italy, rvhere the break from the
alluring treasures of the past is, even
m-ore difficult, there is griat evirlence
of new vital forces inimating tlre
decorative arts.'Ihe Interna'iional
exhibitions at l\{onza point to this
fact and have largelv contribute<1 in
glvlng a nerv impulse to this rvhole-
some reactionar]. nlovement. The
glass works of Nlurano, Vcnetian lace,
w-ronglrt iron, silk products and tex-
tiles_ of the north, ceramics, furniture,
--all slrow signs of a pou'erful artis-
trc renaissance, Italian netv creations
in furniture stancl out for purity and
beau.ty of line. There is i dign;fied
elirnination of detail. l'he non-'essen-
tial is disregarderl, sacrificetl to the
str-trctural unit;r of the ohject.

The artist, once free fionr period
preoccrrpations, from enslavine for-
mulas of past cerrturies, from de-
mands of unrelated superirnposed
or erdecorations, begins to 

-lool< it Iris
obiect. of crcation as a wlrole, as a
potential synthetic structure of some-
thing that must gro$r out of his orvn
conception and of a struggle betrveen
his material ancl his imiglination.

Tlre_re is a growing tindency of
consideratirrg a .ooni a plastii or-
ganism in r,vhich every o6ject must
function in a vital and positive rvay,
must add its individual note and yii
be highly coordinated with the re-
rnaining_objects and the keynote of
the whole.
. In art, and especially in the decora-

trve art_s, we are approaching tlre
la\vs oi matliematics, tlre organic
structure of a musical composition.
Instead of playing rvith soun<i we use
lines, planes, volumes; r'e create at-
mosphere, moods through the dram-
atic meclia of tones and pigments.

There is in this growing artistic ex-
pression of the XX centurv a note of
our living, vibrating, d1'namic lives. It
begins to be an echo, an expression of
a new rhythm, a s)rnthesis of our
age.

rvhat r.rp to now had been expressed
in the customery \,vay, this possibility
of shorving instantly familiarity or res-
pect, the invitation to approach or thc
wish of not being disturbed, all this
rvill happen shortly, and the invisible
instructors of etiquette will take a
hand.

Raising the hand slorvly or, srviftly,
holding it raised i.briefly or for a long
while, these and other details rvill be
many trif les that rvill acquire signi-
ficance in time and rvill be clear to
all. Thus this nelv custom will be-
cone a language no less familiar than
the other, ancl in the meanwhile,, the
Regime will liave given to both Ital-
ians and foreigners proof of a great
povver, that of creating, distributing
and perfecting a style, the most sin-
gular and unexpected of all styles.
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The Lure of Travel

Why Foreign Trovel?

lN a recent book callecl "Break Your
I L."..," .rvritten to tell how cheaply
Americans may live abroad, the au-
thor, Hclen H. Gay, who says she
rvrites specially for "those w'hose
hearts lrave ahta),5 y'earned for for-
eign parts but u'ho sigh aud salr {'t""
can't afford to go'," assures them thei,
may "live cheapll', enjoy sunshine
and florvers all the year'round, eat
out of dors arnid quaint and beauti-
ful surroundings, and experience the
pleasant shock of alien ways."

I'ravel always etlucates, if it is done
intelligentll'; and it alwa1's ref reshes
the minrl-

But only foreign travel gives one
the "pleasant shock of alien ways"
lvhich puts such zest into us when
ll e've "gone a bit stale"-as we all
do f rorn treacling an accustomeil
routine.

Travel vvithin the borclers of ortr
own cotllltry can show us rnany new
scenic beauties, cluicken our interest
in the history and the present-clav
problems of rnany other sections of
our nation; but it can't give us the
tonic effect of that "pleasant shocl<
of alien ways."

We all neerl that "pleasant shock"
at times. The "alien rva-r's" rnay sng-
gest many things to us for the sinr-
piification or the ilrrprovernent of ortr
life at home; or they may, as thev
do to some, result in nothing more
than a complete satisfaction rvith the
\\'a]'s \4'e have ahl'al's done things.

\'Iental shaliing-rrp is at least as
important to our happiness and rvell
bcing as the various things we do in
physical exercises to stir up a sluggish
lived or tone up muscles that are
growing soft frorn lack of use.

Tl-re impulse in most of us "to fare
forth ancl seek far hence the du'elling-
places of strange peoples" is as
old as human nature, and has been
responsible for a great dea'l of tlre
progress in the "sto11' of nrankind "

Many things in life become muclt
sinrpler, as probler-ns, u,hen u'e stolr
thinking of "those people over tltere"
as stranger.s an<1 antagonists, attd be-
gin to rializc tlrat tlrcv are jrrst folk-
scy folks" like,,rrrsclvis, trrirtg to lr,e

as lrappy as possil'le in spite of rlif-
ficulties.

Italiqn Ships Lead
ln Possenger Trqfic
A NEW luminary appeared in the
t1 international maritime firma-
ment during the year 1933, when
Italy moved into first place for trans-
atlantic passenger trafrfrc. In addi-
tion to rvinning the Blue Ribbon of
the Atlantic q.'ith the Rex, the Ital-
ian Line carried a total of 79,931
lassengers east and west bound, u'ith
113 sailings.

The Italian Line's nearest com-
petitor carried 77,242 passengers with
152 sailings, or 2,689 less passengers
u'ith 39 more sailings. The next four
largest Transatlantic lines carried
respectivell', 6-5,859 passengers lvith
205 sailings, 55,17.5 passengers with
176 sailings, 41,384 passengers with
113 sailings and 36,658 passengers
u itlr Q.5 sailings.

In the average number cif pas-
scngers per sailing the Italian Line
n'as frorn 39 to 126 per cent ahead
of all other lines. The Italian Line
carried an average of 707 passengers
1,.er sailing, the next five lines car-
rying averages of 508, 321, 313, 366
and 385 passengers per sailing.

The largest number of passengers
on single sailings both rvest an<n east
boun<l also were carried by ships of
the Italian Line with the Conte di
Savoia taking 1751 passengers east-
hound in July and returning west-
bound s'ith l7J3 passengers in
September. The Rex ran a close
second u'ith 1718 passengers u'est-
bouncl in October.

New Service to
Souih Africo

THE Italian Line inaugurates its
| .rer'n fast de luxe service to South

Af rica rvith the "Giulio Cesare"
sailing from Genoa on February 6th,
it wai announcerl recently byt Aroldo
I?alanca, General Manager of the
Italian l,ine in the United States.

Ilesides the "Giulio Cesare," the
"Duilio" rvill be in this new Ital-
ian Line service. Iloth these well
known transatlantic liners are verv

popular with the North Americen
clientele, having been on the Mediter-
ranean-New York run for several
years. The tonnage of the "Duilio"
is 24,281 tons and that of the "Giu-
lio Cesare" is 21,657 tons. The aver-
age speed of these two ships is more
than 20 knots.

By this new service, the South
Af rican States will be virtually
brottght nearer European countries,
with considerable benefit to their
trade.

'Ihe ports of call are, for South-
bound voyages: Genoa, Marseilles,
Gibraltar, Dakar, Cape Town and
Port Natal; for Northbound voyages
East London and Port Elizabeth are
added to the said ports of call.

Ihe sailing scheclule has been ar-
ranged in such a way as to afford
connection at Gibraltar with the
Italian liners "Rex" and "Conte di
Savoia" arriving from New York.
This rvill permit passengers to reach
Cape Town within 19 days af ter
sailing from New York. The first
connection 'rvill be that afforded by
the "Rex" sailing from New York on
February 3 ancl arriving at Gibraltar
on the 8th, f rorn which port the
"Giulio Cesare" rvill sail on February
9th and will arrive at Cape Town on
the 22nd and at Port Natal on the
24th.

Chcnge of Piers

As recently announced, the two
Italian Line superliners Rex and
Conte di Savoia have as their regular
berth, after January 1s1,1934, the
south side oI Pier 59, North River,
f oot of West 18th Street, formerly
used by the S/S Leviathan. The
other liners of the Italian Line-
Roma, Augustus, Saturnia and Vul-
vania,-continue to clock at Pier 97,
foot of West 57th Street, New York.

Since January 1st, 1934, the freight
steamers of the Cosulich Line-
Lrrcia C, Clara, Alberta, Maria; Giulia
and Ida,-have berthed at Pier 2,
foot of 4th Street, Hoboken, instead
oI Pier 16 New York Dock Company,
Brooklyn.

Nole lo Tourisls
Anyone who has conternplated, or

even dreamed of, a visit to Italy has
in mind some place or tlistrict which
holds a particular attraction. It can-
not be too strongly emphasized not
to attempt too much. Italy is so full
of beauty and interest in every form
that the inclination is to see as much
as car\ be crowded into a given time,
but this inclination should be curbed.
This applies to any time of the year,
tjut in the height of summer especi-
ally travelling should be as leisurely
as possible. Many, who can visit Italy
only in summer and are clesirous of
seeing the chief cities (from the
touriit point of view), Milan, Venice,
Florenci, Rome and Naples, ask if
this is a feasible proposition. Cer-
tainiv it is, brrt inadvisable. Far
better sce two ciities comfortably and
retain a definite and pleasant memory'
than have a confused idea of five'

PASSENGER MOVEMENT EASTBOUND AND WESTBOUND

January 1st to Decembert 31st' 1933

Sailings Average
113 707
752 508
20'r 321
176 313
I 13 366
95 385

ITAI,IAN ],INF: .........
NORTH GER\,{A}r r-i-oiio ......
CLTNARD LINF- ...........
I. trf. N,I.
ITRENCII t-lNI.- .........
uNI'rL,D STA-I ES r-iXsS .......

Passengers
79,931
77,242
65,859
55,1 75
4\,384
36,658
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The ltali&ns in North America
The Press

Forty 1'ears oltl is the recortl of the
C orriere della Domenlca, the ltalian
Catholic rveeltly of Nerv York, as of
the issue of Jan. 7th. It is publishecl
at 673 Rroatlr,r'ar'.

Italian journalistic circles were sacl-
dened last rnonth over the death of
Iirank Tesoriere, r",ho for the past 14
1'ears had bcen editor arrrl publisher of
Il Conr,tncrcio, a successful Neu' York
Italian monthly "of Comrnercial Ref-
erence ancl inforrnation for Italian Irn-
porters anrl Tra<lers, specialll' featur-
ing market conclitions in footl prod-
ucts."l With offices at 63 Park Row,
the magazine will be continuecl uncler
new management.

The first issue of the ltaly Amerirtt
XIonthly, long ar,r'aited, finally niade
its appearar.rce on Jan. 1.5 in Ner,v
York under the joir-rt erlitorship of the
Italy America Societl', the Casa Ita-
liana of Colurnbia University, and the
Italian Publishers, Inc. In the same
small size as its precursor, the 1f o/y
Ant,erica Socicf} Bulletin, the new
ntagazine is 24 pages and sells for
25c. a copy. Its leading article is
"Corporative Progress" by Dr. Benia-
mino De Ritis, rvho, with Prof. Giu-
seppe Prezzo'lini and Prof. Peter tr{.
Riccio, constitute the editors. Harrl'
B. Baltz, Prof. Dino Bigongiari, and
N'Irs. Carla O. Garabelli are associate
editors. Tlie contents of the rnaga-
zine treat mostll' of culture, literatttre
antl travel in ltalv.

Miss Marie Frugone, rvho conducts
the column "\ /ith tlie Women Vot-
ers" in tlre Ilroolill'n Timcs-L/niorr,
recently spoke on "The Woman Re-
porter" before the Portia C'lub on
Jan. 18th at the Hotel Astor. N{iss
Phil D'Agostini, attornci an(l nrenr-
ber of the Znd A. D. Derrrocratic cltrb
in Brooklyn, arranged the program.

L'Araldo of Washington, D. C., a
nronthly Italian newspaper in tl.re na-
tion's capital, marle its appearance re-
cently. Ini tabloid size, 8 pages, it is
edited b1' Atty. \,{. Srrizzi at 1114 H.
Street, N. W.

The Corriere Siciliano, I talian
weekly of New York ably edited br-
Giuseppe Genovese, and the "Cena-
colo Artistico Letterario Siciliano:
V De Simone" have combinecl tl-reir
efforts in a literary contest which ex-
pires on Feb. l5th, for a shorl story
in ltalian anrl tlrree Doerns in
Sicilian.

Societies cnd
Sociol Life

The second annual Festa Verde Al-
pina, organizecl . by the New York
sectior.r of the Associatione Nazio-
rrale Alpini, took place in Januarl' at
the Hotel Astor in Neu' York, un-
<ler tlre leaclership of Dr. A. Caste'l-
lani, Italian Vice-Consul in Newark,
N. J. Many prominent ltalo-Amer-

NEW TOR'( 
'TALI,4NS 'N 

PUBLI'C L'FE

tlntlcr the nerv nruniciltal adn'rinistration in New York Citl', a nurn-
ber oi Italians lrar,e been appointed to public office.

Dr. Peter F. Amoroso is tlre ncu, I)epr.rtv Corrrnrissioner of C.,rrec-
tiorrs. An active nrernber of the Corrnt-v \'l erlical Societ1,, hc u'as Sec-
rctarl arr,l thtn I'r'csirlerrt ol tlrc Assoiiatiorr rrf Italian Pltvsiciarrs iu
Anrerica. A rrrerrrl,er , 'f llrc I',secrrtir-c Committec antl Secretarv of
the \,Iedical Uoard of Colunrlrus Hospital in Nerv York Cit-v, he is'also
clirector of its Departnrerrt of Phvsiotherapl.. A lifelong Republican
u'ho alrval's served n'itlrout retr-ard, he u,as thc guest of honor at a
banquet recentllz given on the occasion of his appointment. Guests in-
clrrded al1 the Italian deputy commissioners recently appointecl, a nunr-
ber of erninerlt Italian la\\ryers, and reprc-sentatives from the tlvo Colum-
L.us Hospitals. Speakers rvere introduced b1'I)r. F. Cassola, heacl of
tlrr Culrrrrrlrus Hospital, s ho olganize<l tlre iinner.

Nicholas H. Pinto u'as in line last rnonth as one of the major
assistants to Corporation Counsel Paul \\rinclels. He ran for Represen-
tative-at-large last 1'ear. A resiclent of the 2lst A. D., he has been
very active in the Broolilyn G. O. P. Club, conrposed o{ Italian Re-
publicans. Ser.eral times he has been his party candidate for public
office.

Michael Fiaschetti is the nerv .Deputl' \,Iarkets Commissioner. The
brilliant detective anrl scourqe of criminals u.as appointecl for the express
purpose'of cleaning up racketeering in, that departnrent.

Dominick A. Trotta, a Democrat of the Bronx and a real estate
e\pert, is a member of the Board of Taxes ancll Assessments.

Francis X. Giaccone, Brooklyn Republican, is First Deputy. Iiire
Conrnrissioner.

Miss Mary A. Frasca, founder of \{ulberr1. Comrnr-rnitl' House, is
one of \'la_t'or I-a Grrarclia's lour secretaries.

Eugene R. Canudo, forlner N. Y tl. honor stutlent, is one of the
\rlal'or's confidential secretaries.

James Peluso ol 1421 Webster Avenue, the llronx, is the IVIaI'or's
chauffeur. He has servec[ X,Ir. I-a Gaurdia for some time in that capacity.

Louis Principe is the new Comnrissioner of Public Buildings in
l]rookll'n. Ilorn in Santa Croce in Itall', he canre here as a y.outh,
and for the past 25 1's21. he has been prominent in construction antl
real estate fie1cls.

Michael R. Iorio of 24-02 
- 23rc\ Avenuc, Astoria, has been ap-

pointed Deputy Commissioner of the I)epartment of Water Supply,
Gas and Electricity in Qucens. He is.r'ice-chairnran of the Italian
Chamber of Comrnerce in Queens and presiclent of the Riverview
Heights Cornmunity Corrncil.

Jerome G. Ambro, Assemblyrnan anrl Democratic leader of the
19th A. D. inr Brooklln, was appointed Under Slieriff in that borough.

Vincent A. Catosqia r'vas named to the staff of the District Attorney's
office in New York County.

Anthony Santulli rvas electcd sergeant-at-arrns 'of tl-re Board of
Alrlern-ren.

Mrs. Sophia L. C. Battistella, a lawl er, u'as nrade an cxaminer of
the Board of Aldermen. She lives at 53.5 W. l50th St., tr{anhattan.
She is chairman of the legislative conrrnittee of the Nerv Yorlil League
oI Business and Professional Women, sec.retary of the An-rerican Cit-
izenship Conrmittee and secretary of the New York County Larvyers'
Association.

Vincent C. Peppe, a real estate operator rvith 33 1'ears of experience,
has been appointed a cornmis-sioner of the Boartl of Stanclards an<1
Appeals. I'[arriecl and.58, he lives at 30 !V. 11th Street ar.rd has not
lreen active in politics.

Lawrence A. Russo, of the Bronx, is the nevv Chiefl Exarniner of
the Roard of Aldermen.

Robert V. Santangelo, former Assistant I)istrict Attorney of Neu'
York County ra,'as last rnonth appointed a City N{agistrate. He is one
of the outstanding Italian lawygl5 of the nelver generation.

Edmund E. Palmieri, former secretarv to Char'les Fi. Hughes, at
tlrat time Judge of the Worlcl Court, arrd a fornrer Assistant L,. S.
District Attorney, has been appointed Assistant Corporation Counsel.
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ization ancl have elected Philip Ti-
rone as their standarcl bearer.

The new unit is the United Roman
l,eague, Inc. Ihe Federation of
Kings C ou n t1' Italian-American
Itemocratic Clubs, consisting of 3(r

clubs in varions districts, has voted
to join the league.

Tirone is a deputy \{unicipal Court
Clerk anrl ltas bcen executive menl'
ber of the Authentic Club in the 13th
r\. D. for many years. Despite his
I)enocratic affiliations, Tirone is a
close, pcrsonal friend of 1\{ayor F. H.
LaGuardia.

'I1-re 'league attnouncecl a cotnmit-
tee hacl viiited \,{cCooey anrl hatl ob-
tainecl his approval for the leagtte's
formation and Tirone's election as
stantlarrl lrearer. Tlre commil tce con-
sisterl of Assistant Attorney General
Joseplr F. Rtrggieri, Jarnes C. Sci-
ieppi, Dr. Vincent A. Caso, Assistant
t)istrict Attornel,' S. -J. Trapani, Louis
Priolo, Franl< J. Fennitnore, tr'Iattherv
T - Abntzzo, Louis Carr-rardel'la and
Assistant District Attorney Antl-ron1'
J. Di Giovanna.- 

C)thers electetl as olficers of the
Linited Rornan l-eaglte are Assistant
Attornel' (iencr:rl I{uggieri, presitlent;
Albert ll. (iettovese, first vicc-1-rresi-
tient; J:tnres (i. Scilcppi, scct-,ttrl vice-
presitlent; ["ranlt J. l"ettniuttire, t,reas-
irrer; Louis Priolo, chairrnan of the
Iloard of directors i and I)r. Vincent
A. Caso, executive secretar)"

A. R. Rizzuto, 56, fountler of the
N ational Italian-American Civic
League of Omaha, Nelrraslta, con-
.ertring whorn Atlanticn in its last
issrre lrad an article lrr'.Atttlr"nl S

\Iariano, rlietl on Jan. l2t lr in tlrat
citv of a heart attacli.

Coming to America at the-age of
1(), Rizzuto rose f rom waterboY on
a section gang to one o[ the larg-e'st
railroad .o.-.tt.i.to.. in the West. He
organize<1 the Civic I-eague in citie.s
havinc a large Italiarl Itoprrlation lit.lr
the determination of teaclrirrg llts
countrvmen ltow to become lretter
A-".iiatt citizens. 'lo furtlrer his
aims he had also established a week-
lv newspaper' The Amcri;an-ltatian
lrno"css;i'c,' ..llrich Ire ptr[rlislrerl irr
Omaha untler lris direction.

At a recent meeting of venerables
of the Oltler Sons of Itallr, Neu Yorl<
Grand Lo<lge, a rcsoluliort rtas atl-
onted ttnarrimouslv to tenrler a rlinltet'
for Cav. Stefano tr[iele, the Grantl
Venerable, in recognition of his crea-
tion of the Englisl-speaking lodges'
\1r. \{iele, at the 26th annual con-
vention of. the Order held in Albany
orr Nov. 17th, was unanimouslY re-
electecl Grand Venerable.

Notables of New York CitY arr'l
State rvere among tlre 1,200 who lairl
trihute to formei Assistent Federal
Attornev Anthonv P. Savarese at a

dinner of the Colurnbian League of
Queens at the Hotel Astor, Nfanhat-
tan recently.

The guesi of honor u'as pre-s-ented
a plaqu-e b-v the toastmaster, Mttnic-
ilial Court Justice Nicholas \I. I'ette'
on belralf of the league.

The speakers inclucled: Cornptrolle-r
W. Arihur Cunningham, Borough-
Pr esident George U. Harve-v- of
Queens, Supreme Cottrt Justice
S"tatr B Stiong, Comn.rissioner of

of the l\,Iutual Aid Society
di Caboto"; Atty. }n'I. E,
pres.; \tI. Gallo, vice-pres;
Sec.; C. Latella, treas.

icans were present, among them the
Italian Consul General, Comm. Anto-
rrio Grossar,li. TIre comrnittee was
cor-rposed of Dr. A. Castellani, A.
Acluilino, G. Rossini, G. cle Regibrrs,
Il. I.isoni, Dr. A. Barbera, U. Can-
dido, U. \,Iassaro, U. Luisa, P. Poet-
to, A. Del Bin, G. Flanceschina, C.
Iilebus, V. Lovisa, F. Agnelli, P. Co-
lussi anrl A. Petrucco.

Dr. Benjamin J. \{acchia hes been
electett president of the Italian Uni-
ve rsit1, Club of Jersey City. The nerv
presiclent is a graduate of Dickinson
Fligh School there, Forrlham Univer-
sitl-, Georgetor,vn Medical School,
and he is also a mernber of the
l-ambcla Phi tr'iu trIedical Fraternitv.

The l-adies Auxiliarl' of the Italian-
American Civic League of Washing-
ton Heights arrd Ins'ood, the execu-
tive nretnber of n'hich is Frank J.
Epifania, lrelcl its first evelt of the
season in Januarl.in the form of a
balloon <lance at the Ilaramount 1\{an-
sion. Tlre arlancerrrents conrrnittee
inclutle<l \{ildred liicarra, Adeline
Nero, Herrriettzr I)elosi, X{arie Ilulla,
I\Irs. Iiugenie I'ape, I'lrvllis Clemente,
tr[rs. ][aric Sztrtlone, Jtisep''ine Por-
celle , \lar.v l)orcellc, \Irs. Irilornena
I'.pif arria, l.uc_r. Nero, Sophie Eufe-
rnio, X,lrs. Josephine l,aval'!ata an<l
tr'Irs. Sadie La Corte.

\{r. Epifania \\'as recentlv rnade
vice-president of the Janres H. Tor-
rerrs Associatiorr.

Twenty-five 13rooltll'n I talian or-
ganizations slronsorerl thc Iiusion vic-
torv dinner tlance of the La Guardia
Non-l'artisan League at the Knights
of Coltunbus 13uil<ling in Januarv.
I-onis Principe was chairman and
Nicholas H. Pinto toastmaster.

At the -Ian. 17th rneeting of the
Italian Historical Societl' of trIassa-
chusetts, hel<l at the Hotel Venrlome
in 13oston, Dr. H. Acldington Bruce
rlelivered an atlclrcss on "\\rhat I
l'hink of Italv," followe<l iry a mus-
ical prograrn under the clirection of
Mrs. L. T. Cool<.

Another nreeting
28th in, the l-ecture
ton Art trIuseum.
La<ld lecturetl on
I talian.

"Cavalieri
. Lattoni,
L[.. Pozza,

Representatives of all .i7 lodges of
tbe Italo-American National Union of
Chicago, one of the strongest Italian
organizations in the mitlu'est, at-
tcncled the clinner ancl clance rccentll-
gilen by the Union. llorn l.antlise
\1'as the toastmaster.

I'he Hon. Giuseppe lnrburgio, ltal-
ian \'Iavor of the torvn of \'Ielrose
Parli, is president of the I. A N. U.

Commissioner A. F. Minisi
(See Pege 74, Colxnnn 7\

Daniele Coccotri is the nerv presi-
dent of the Atnerican Italian Club
of San \[ateo. Other officers are
I. llartirri anrl A. Ganzini, vice-presi-
dents, N. de Narcli, treasltrer, and
J. \V. Altieri, secretarl..

Out in Reno, Nevatla, the Italian
\\'elfarc Societl,last rnonth helcl elec-
tions u'ith tlie follorving results: An-
lonio Sala, pres; J. Grelli, v. P.: J.
Dell'Acqua, tre as.; atrrl J. D. Gra-
nata, sec.

The Italian Wottrett's Civic Cluh of
Rochester rvas entertained at its
Christnras Partl, l;v XIiss Olga 13orr-
signore, talented tiancer, \\'ho has also
alipeared at matrl' other social affairs
in that city.

At a recent meeting of tlre Dante
Alighieri Club of Newark, Dr. Louis
trfartucci began a series of adtlresses
bcfore the organization b1'his talk
on Dante.

President's Da1' of the Women's
Italian Club of lloston, \Iass. will be
helcl Wednesday, Feb. 7, at the Hotel
Kenmore in that citt,. tr{r-s. Francis
Galassi, president, rvill head the re-
ceiving line, with \'{rs. Frecler:ic'l<
llansfield, rvife of Iloston's Mai or,
I\[rs. Carl Schrader, General Federa-
tion Director of \'{assachusetts, Corl-
sul Genera'l E,rmanno Armao, X,{rs.
David Goodin, Sixth district tlirector'
NIrs. David Westcott, President of
the Boston City Federation and tr{iss
Clara Forte, piesitlent of the Italian
Junior League, also to bc. present.
,\n operatic progranl has been ar-
,"ro",i I'v tlrc mu:ic clrairttran, \l rs.

I..na l)arrriano IlcSu'ecner'. t'itlr
choral singing to hc arrangerl b1' l'{rs.
Itasouale \[a.sa. Tl'e reception con)-
mittec is lrea,le,l lrv \[ rs Ralplr C:rn-
giano as social hosiess.

In Montreal, Canada, recerttlv the
follos'ing u'ere electerl trerv oflicers

rvas held on Jar.r-
Hall of tlre Ros-

tr{ rs. Maynard
I talian Art in

"The old guard" of the Order Sons
of Itall', N{assachusetts Grand Lodge,
recently got together itr Roston ttrttler
the auspices of the "Unione e Pro-
gresso" lodge, to rlo ltonor to Jtldge
Felix Forte, s'lto s'as rccetttlt'tttatle
Grancl Venerable of the State Lotlge.

Italian - American l)entocrats ir:
Ilrooklyn u'lto follou' National Com-
r.r-ritteerlan Iohn H. llcCooev's leader-
slrip irave forrtted a tten l..r.-ntgell-



ALL ITALO-AMERICAN FOOTBALL TEAM
(As picked by Settimio Bruno in "The Italian Echo" of

Providence, R, I.)
First Team Second Team
TOSI, Boston College ....................R.E ........PO22O, Oregon
CEPPI, Princeton, (Capt.) ........R.T ....................FE'RRARA, Columbia
RADO, Duquesne ...R.G. ..........................CAPASSO, Brown
DELL'ISOLA, Forclhanr ............C...............................MARCHI, N. Y. U.
PACET'TI, Wisconsin . ........ .,....L.G. ..............8UR2IO, Carnegie Tech
SARNO, Fordharn .I.,.T. ..................VENEROSA, Ternple
CAITO, Brown .......L.E. ................PE,TRU22E, Tennessee
BUONANNO, 13rown ..................Q.11.........11EVEVINO, Carnegie Tecli
TESTA, Temple ....R.H. ......................TROIANO, Geneva
MANIACI, Forclham ....................L.H .FERRARO, Cornell
PAGLIA, Santa Clara ..................F.8. ...............NICOLINI, St. Mary's

Coach: LOU LITTLE, Columbia
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The late Rev. Dr. A. E. Santini

(Sea Page 75, Colilmn 7)

Peter Catapano of. 234 Barbey St.,
Brooklyn, has been appointed a
deputy tax co'llector for that borough.

Angelo F. Guidi, editor-in-chief of
the Nerv York Italian dailv "Corriere
d'America della Sera," hai been ap-
pointerl Consul in New Yorl< for tlie
Republic of San I\.{arino.

The Order of the Sword of Poland
lias been conferred upon Hon. Ed-
rvarcl Corsi, Comrnissioner of Im-
migration ancl Naturalization at Ellis
Island, in recognition of his friend-
ship for the Polish people in his
present position. He is the, first
Ilalian in America ever to Irave re-
ceived such an order.

The Italian decoration of Grand
Officer of the Order of the Crown
of Italy has been conferred upon
Congressman Sol Bloom of New
York.

Immigration Eclw'ard Corsi, Magis-
trate Thomas F. Doyle, .Warren 

B.
Ashmead, chairman of the Queens
C o u nty Republicarr Cornmittee;
United States Commissioner IVlartin
C. Epstein, Erlu'arrl li. Fa1' anrl JacolrA. Visel.

Other speakers rvere: Llrriterl States
Attornel, Horvard W. Anreli, Lillian
Garing, vice chairman Republican
State Committee; Dr. Antonio Gros-
sardi, Italian Consul General of New
York; Jenkins R. Hockert, Queens
Corrnty Clerk; Julius F. Ner'r'nran
President of Queens Bar Association;
Assembiyman Jay Ehvynn Rice and
Alclerman Edrvard H. Buhler.

'f he dinner cornmittee, headed bv
Frank A. Suraci, included Joseph Lo-
nardo, vice chairnran; Nicholas Mo-
risco, treasurer; Emil Curti, Frank
De Simone, Frank Leuci, Edward
Gyida, and George Jerome.

Public Life
The first City Comrnissioner of

Newark of Italian extraction, elected
last year, is former Judge A. F. Mi-
nisi, who lives at 336 Clifton Avenue
and has offices at 744 Broad Street
irr Newark.

Born in 1895, he is a graduate of
New Jersey Law School. He served
in the war, from which he emerged
with the rank of Captain. Admitted
to the New Jersey Bar in 1919, he was
elected to the Assembly in 1924, serv-
ing two terms. In 1928 l.re u.'as par-
liamentarian of the House, and in
7929 he was secretary to the Speaker.
ln 1929 he rvas appointecl Judge of
the Second District Court. He is a
member of many legal, social, military
and fraternal clubs in Newark.

Last month Joseph Piccirillo, ser-
vice offrcer of the Kings Countv
American Legion, r.vas being boosted
for deputy welfare commissioner in
the La Guar<lia cabinet. An inde-
pendent in politics who has held his
present position for 1l years, he lives
at 194-24-lllth Road, Hollis, L. I.

Miss lllary Rappa of 115 Cedar
Street, New Haven, Conn. has been
called to Washington, D. C. to oc-
cupy a position with the CWA ad-
rninistration.

Juclge Ferdinand D. Masucci was
the guest of honor at a banquet re-
cently held in Newark. The com-
mittee was headed by Louis A. Trev-
lsan.

John De Lihero, young' Ttalian
lawyer recentl-v elected aJ a State
Senator from Providence in a special
election, was sworn in last month bv
Secretary of State l.otris W. Caplrelli.
ILelrresentative Vincent J. 13erar<lLrcci
rvas also present at the functiorr. De
l,ibero r"'orr, b1' a vote of .(76,1, u'lrile
tlrat of lris opporrent, 'l'hornas J. Pa,r-
lino, rvas 2616.

Andrew I)i 1\,{aggio, an attorney of
[)etroit, has been made Assistant At-
tornev General. A mcmber of the
Detroit Bar Association, the Italian
Bar Association, the Italian Political
I-eague of l\4ichigan, anrl manl' frater-
rral societies, he has offic.es at 1224
First National Bank Bldg.

In recognition of his service in pub-
lic life, Anthony Miceli, assistant dis-
trict attorney in Rochester, was re-
ccntly made a Chevalier of the Or-
der of the Crorvn of Italy. Only
five others in that city have been
so honored: Cesare Sconfietti, State
Senator Cosmo Cilano, Harry C.
D'Annunzio, Dr. Francesco Peluso
and Dr. Giuseppe Carlucci.

Dr. Giuseppe Castruccio, Italian
Consul General in Chicago, has been
made a Commander of the Order o{
the Crorvn of ltalv.

Commemorating Fiorello H. La Guardia's election as Mayor of New York, this
medal was designed by Onorio Ruotolo and recently presented to the Mayor
by a committee of needle trade workers. It bears the inscription: "To our
Mayor, F. H. La Guardia, master builder of our new city."

On the face of the medal is a portrait of the new Mayor. On the other side
is an allegory of Hercules, who, after having cut off the head of Hydra, sym-
bolizing corruption and maladministration, burns their necks with a torch so
that these heads may not spring forth again.
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--all of them orphans ranging from
two to fifteen yearg of age. One of
the features of tlre occasion ra'as a
short talk by His Erninence, Cardinal
O'Connell, honorary president of the
Home, commending the work clone
there. Santa Claus r','as irnpersonated
by Paul Cifrino, an<l 1\,Iiss Luisa De
Ferrari, treasurer of the Honre, said
the returns rl'ere higher than pre-
viously.

Rev. Father I-odovico'I'onra, pas-
tor of the St. Lazarus Church of
C)rient Heights, Mass., has becn nrade
a Chevalier of the Orcler of the
Crown of Itall', the first Italian priest
in that section to be so honorerl.
Iiather T'oma for some tirne held tu'o
pastorates at the sanre time, the other
being that at the Sacretl Hearts
Church in the North End of lJoston.
He started at the St. Lazarus Church
in 1911 when it was housed in a small
!\'ooden building seating 300 and hacl
a <1ebt of $8000. The congregation
now numbers 3500, the tlebt has been
rviped awa)', a $65,000 paroclrial
s<:hool ercctecl, antl a $100,000 church
stands i11 the 1>lace of the old *ood
structrlre.

Business, Professionql
Occupotionol

The officers for the new vear of
the Association of Italian Phi'sicians
in America, Inc. of New York, are
Angelo M. Sala, president, Charles
Perilli, Hannibal De Bellis, Salvatore
R. Scorza, August T. Rossano, vice-
presidents; A. .J. Grimalcli, secretary;
Gaetano J. \,Iecca, treasurer; and
trustees, Gaston Carlucci, Peter F.
Arnoroso, James V. Ricci, Filippo
Casso'la, and John M. Lore.

In the Bronx, Dr. A. Costabile rvas
elected head of the Ilronx Italian
Nledical Fraternitl-. (Jther ofljcers
are: P. Casson, lirst vice-ple:;ident:
G Petti, second vice-presiclent; L.
Ferrara, treasurer; F. Criscillo, rec-
ording secretary; C. \,Iuscillo, cor-
responding secretar)'; A. Giorclano,
clrairman of the hospital board.

For the Italian I\,Ieclical Societl-of
Brooklyn, the ner,v officers are as fol-
lolvs : Vincent Anello, president;
George H. Lordi, vice-president; Paul
Raia, secretary; Pasquale J. Imperato,
associate secretary; and Joseph Riz-
zo, treasurer. The Council consists
of Iirancis Caponegro, Peter Dc G;re-
tano, tr{arius L. Abbene, A. W. trfar-
tin Marino, Joseph Bruno, Louis J.
T'oarmina, Vincent P. Mazzola, John
I\,1. Schimmenti, John G. Senese, ancl
tr4ichael J. Bronaguro.

The Italian Nlerlical Societv of
Nerv Jerse.i', rvitlr lrearlquarteis in
Nervark, starts its third year rvith the
follorving officials: Dr. Pellegrino,
pres.; Dr. A. Bianchi, first vice-pres.;
Dr. \I. Tomaioli, scconcl r'ice-pres.;
Dr. W. Sena, sec'y.; and Dr. Nataro,
t reas.

An Italian is the only professional
connoisseur of rvines in America, says
the Italian Narus of Boston He is
Dr. Guglielmo Troiano, who is sup-
posed to be so adept at his profes-
sion, u'hich he has been practicing
for 25 vears, that not only by lab
analysis, but by smell, sight or taste

he can detect tlre quality or ingre-
dient of any beverage.

Dr. Troiarro, who is to start a
*eekly series of articles in "The
Beverage Retailer," Nerv York trade
v.-eekly, soon, is a graduate of the
Royal Viticultural ancl Oenological
Institute at Avellino, arrcl of the Ro1.'al
Agricultural Universitl,- aI Portici,
Itall'. He rvas also connected for
tl.rree years '"vith the 13ussey I nstitu-
tion of Applied lliology at Harvard
University. During the n'ar he u'as
attached to the Psychological Exam-
ining Board at Camp Dix, N. J.

Declaring that it is no longer neces-
sary to forecast better tirnes lrecause
lretter times already are here, a
highlir optimistic statenent of nation-
u.ide business con<litions r.r'as issued
in San Francisco recentlr.bi. A. P.
Giannini, clrailman, Bank of Anrerica,
N. A. & T. Co.

"The President's recovery prograln
is well under. way, and it must be
the object of every lo1'al American
to see that no confidence-shaking
controversies over the details of its
operation are pernrittecl to congeal
into obstacles to its progress," trIr.
Giannini saitl.

A banquet rvas recently tendered
for Dr. Eugenio C. Cesario, of
Cl-ricago, r'vho had previousll, been
nrade a Chevalier of the Order of the
Crown of ltaly. Arrangemcnts were
in the care of Att-"-. Nicholas A.
Pope, of 907 South Ashland Blvd.

Police Cournrissioncr r\nthon)' J.

/5

The nelv Italian
treal, Cav. Giuseppe
arrived to take up
He was transferrerl
in Morocco.

Consul in Mon-
Brigidi, recently

his duties there.
frorn Casablanca,

With l\{ayor Anthony D. Ronca
presiding, elections were held last
rnonth in Roseto, Pa., resulting in the
election to the Boarcl of Aldeimen of
Anthony Z. Falcone, president; Philip
Trigiani, secretary; Louis Farace,
treasure r.

Religion

In the death of Rev. l)r. Arnedeo
Enrico Santini, pastor of the First
Italian Presbvterian Church of
Detroit, on Decembe r 20th, Italian
Americans in this country have lost
one of the most brilliant and prom-
ising of their nurnber. He ll.as
stricken and died at Fort Shericlan,
lllinois, rvhere lre was serving as
chaplain in the Civilian Conservation
Corps, rvhile on lea.r'e fronr his
church.

In his brief J8 r.ears I)r. Santini
has createtl for hiinself a place of
distinction irr er.erl ficl,l *llriclr lre
honore<l r,r'itlr his graciorrs personal-
ity. Receiving his early education in
Rome, lre continued liis strrtlies at
Columbia Universitv anrl tlre lJitrlical
Seminary in Nerv Vork, arrrl in l9J0
receivecl a Juris Doctor clecree frorn
the Detroit College of Larv. He
taught school in New York for two
years, and served churches in Denver,
Po_rtland, Me., and Yonkers, N. \'.,
l;efore cortring to I)etroit ten _vcars
ago.

During the World \\rar he served
with the Thirteenth Cavalrv on tl.re
tr{exican Border, anrl after- his rlis-
charge received his commission as
chaplain witlr the rank of captain in
the Reserve Corps. For several t'ears
lre directed rcligious activities iir the
L M. T. C. at Camp Custer, Micl.rigan.
He u'as president of the ltalo-Amer-
ican Masonic Club, honorarv lif e
nremlrer of the Federal Post, No. .37J,
American Legion, ancl Chaplain of
tl.re Reserve OfFcers Ass<-rciation of
trfichigan.

Surving are: his lvife, Itla, and
tirree clrildren, John, Giulietta, and
Bina.

"Catholic Missions in the Orient"
$as the topic of a lecture recently
tleliverecl by Father Angelo X,fargia-
ria, of thd (Jrder of Salesians, in San
Francisco's Italian Cathedral of Sts.
Feter and Paul, just before he re-
turned to Japan.

His ExcellencS' the Ver-i- Revercnrl
William T. Turner, Ilisliop of the
Buffalo Diocese, rvas last rnonth urarle
a Commander of the Order of the
Crown of Italy.

Following a three-day celebration
at the Church of St. Anthony in the
Bronx for the Sacerdotal Jubilee of
Rer'. Cornm. Francesco Grassi, a
banquet lvas given in l.ris honor on
Jan. l7th.

More than 1000 people were present
at the annual Christrnas presentation
given by the boys and girls of the
Home for Italian Children of Boston

DO YOU HAVE
A FRIEND WHO

Needs Money?
Perhaps you linorv of a cleserv-
ing Italo-American rnan or wo-
man who would like to earn a
few dollars extra each rveek
acting as local business repre-
sentatir.e of Atlantica.
No selling e-rperience is re-
quirecl. No investment is needed.
We furnish all supplies f ree.
The work is pleasant and digni-
fied and can be clone either in
full or part time. All that is
necessary is to shorv copies of
Atlantica to frienrls and ac-
rluaintances and tal<e their or-
ders {or subscriptions.
91. giving us tlre name of at
least one friencl who could use
e xtra money everl' u'eek, yolr
rvill render a favor to therr and
to Atlantica. LIse the coupon
belorv or a penny post card.

ATLANTICA. 33 W. 70th St.
New York, N. Y.
I am giving below the name of a
friend who would appreciate the op.
portunity of earning extra money
every week.

Name .

fiddress
City.., ....... State....,

( List additional names on
separate sheet)

Recommended by
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Verdi of Middletown, Conn., was re-
cently made a Chevalier of the Order
of the Crown of Italy. Mr. Verdi,
brother of Dr. William F. Verdi, is
also head of the G. & O. Mfg. Co.
and of the Verdi & Balsamo coal
lirm.

A testimonial dinner and dance was
recently given, at the Hotel Park
Central in New York by a group of
friends and admirers, to the young
and popular attorneys-at-law, Philip
J. Zichiello and Hamlet O. Catenaccio,
to celebrate their recent co-partner-
ship in the practice of larv with of-
fices at 149 East l16th St. in Man-
hattan. Among the guests of honor
r,'r-ere the Hon. Vincent H. Auleta,
toastmaster, Hon. Edward Corsi, Hon'
II. Warren Hubbard, Gr. Uff. Gene-
roso Pope, Hon. Salvatore A. Cotillo,
Hon. John J. Freschi. More than 500
people attended.

At the recent elections of the Ital-
ian I-arvyers Club of Michigan the
following officers lvere electecl: Ass't
Prosecutor C. IVf. l\{inarclo, pres. (re-
elected); A. P. I\larclrese, vicc-1rres.:
F. S. Valenti, corr. sec.; J. A. Cas-
sese, treas.; 'l Gillotti, fin. se c.

Dr. Francesco Lardone, professor
of Roman Law at the Catholic Uni-
versity of America in Washington, D.
C., last month gave a lecture to the
members of the Riccobono Seminar
of Georgetorvn Law School, on the
irrfluence of Christianity on Rotnatt
larv.

Free Sample Copies
Of ATLANTICA
For Your Friends

Haven't you often rvished that
m,ore of your friends subscribed
to Atlantica so that you could
discuss with them the points
brought out by its many
thought-provoking articles?

Now you can acquaint them
with this stirnulating cultural
nragazine at txo cost to them or
to you. Sirnply give us the names
and addresses of at least two
friends who rvorrld en joy ex-
amining a free sample copy of
Atlantica at their leisure.

ATLANTICA, I.-EBRUARY, 1934

Attorney Giuseppe Carlino of New
York City has been made a Chevalier
of the C)rder of the Crown of Italy.

The New Haven Kiwanis Club, at
a recent meeting, elected Joseph De
Vita as president for 1934.

Ruggero Bolino, for 25 years head
of the Columbus Advertising Agency
of 150 Nassau Street, New Yorli,
and the first Italian to be adrnitte<1
as a member to the American As-
sociation of Nervspaper Editors, has
been macle a Commander of the Or-
cler of the Crown of Italy.

To fill in the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Cav. Leonardo Bar-
banzolo, who has gone to ltal]', l)r.
Bruno Rovere lras been marle the nes'
head of the l]anl< of Sicill TrLrst
Companl' of Nerv York. Dr. R.verc
has 22 -r'ears of Lranlting cspcriencc.

Dr. Enrico Scimeca, of 3.59 83rd St.
a practicing physician in I'Ianhattan
since 1901 and n'irlelt knorvn in Ital-
ian circles, tliet[ suilrlenly of Irczrrt
fitilurc orr l)ec. .llst *lrilc ,,rr a call.
His son, l)r. Arrtlron_v Scimcc:r, u'ho
slrarecl his office at.{.5 Secontl Ave.,
I'Ianhattan, tvas u,itlr hirn at the
time.

l)r. Scimeca u'as president general
of the Unitetl Italian Holv Narne so-
cieties. emlr-acing all il'c ltalian
branches of the Holv Naruc Society in
g,reater Neu' York. He rr,as born in
Italy in 1876. He grarluatcd frc,nr
the Universitl' of Palermo, rvhere he
received his rnerlical tlegree, in 1893,
and practiced in Italy until 1901
when he cane to this country.

Cav. Joseph A. Tornasello, forrrer
president' of the Nerv Englancl Road
Builders Association ancl present
treasurer, \vas hailed as a future
N1ayor of Boston at the annual ban-
quet of that organization in the Hotel
Statler recently. The prophec,v u'as
nrade by Trafific Commissioner Joseph
A. Conry, the principal speaker,' who
representecl Mayor Curley. The
gathering, numbering more than 800
and inclucling the most prominent
contractors throughout New England,
greeted the tribute to Mr. Tomasello
',r'ith an enthrrsiastic demonstratior.r.

Dr. William \,{. Santoro of the Ilaclr
Ba1', in Boston, rvho is attachecl to
St. Elizabeth's Hospital and is one
of the best known surgeons in that
section, was unanimously elected
president of the Massachusetts Ital-
ian Medical Society at the annual
nreeting held recently at tl-re Hotel
Brunswick. Other officers elected
are: Dr. C. R. Petrillo, first vice-
president; Dr. Bart F. Macchia,
second vice-president; Dr. R. Della
Sala, treasurer, and Dr. Carl F. Ma-
raldi, secretarl'.

James Morelli rvas electecl presiclent
of Chapter 661, Associatecl Master
Barbers of America, last Inonth in a
nreeting at 48 Snou' St., Providence,
R. I.

Other ofhcers elected 'lvere: Vice-
President, John l)iLeone; Secretarl'-
Treasurer, A. D. Alexancler; Sergeant-
at-Arms, Dennl- Pascone dnd Guide,
Joseph Caldarone.

Dr. Anthony S. Sorgi, r,vho prac-
tised medicine in Brooklvn when he
first came to the United States about
40 years ago, dicd yesterday in
Siamford, Conn.

Dr. Sorgi moverl to Connecticut
25 years ago antl lvas active in Ital-
ian politics there. During the World
War he n'as presiclent of the Italian
section of the Red Cross in Stam-
ford, and was one of the founders
of the Italian Institute, now the Ital-
ian Centre, there.

He was 63 and a native of Palermo,
Italy. He leaves his rvife and four
children, Mrs. Marie Kenney, Mar-
jorie and John C. Sorgi, of Stamford,
and Leon Sorgi, of New York.

At the aunual election of the Ital-
ian Barbers Societ_r., Ireltl at 171\
Hanover St. in Boston recentll., Franl<
P. Fiore of the North End r,vas over-
nhelmingll' elected presi<lent. Since
the formation of the Societ1,., l\Ir.
Fiore served four tertns as president.

NIr. Fiore is Past Chief Ranger
of Court Italy, Foresters of America,
antl presitlent of tlre San Salrino So-
ciet-v. Hc contlucts a lrarlrerslrop at
155 Causcway St. anrl rcsirles at 9.1
Iindicott St. rvitlr his rvife anrl eiglrt
ch ildre n.

Other officers electecl are: Nicola
Giangrande, vice-presiclcnt; Alfonso
Ciambelli, financial secretar).; Ciro
Cincotti, corresponding secretar-\';
G. Giordano, assistant corresponding
secrttar-\'l Arrtonio Alrlrrrrzzcse, tr.cas-
rtrer, antl Silvestro Filamr.rntle, chair-
llran of comrnittee. '1.'he directors
are: S. Alrbrrrzzese, A. l)e Sir-none,
G. Bagnulo, Il. Bagnulo an<l G. Car-
I'one. Dr. Luigi Ciani is tlre Society's
ph1'sician.

A noted specialist in nervous and
tnental cliseases, Dr. A. Ferraro of
New York City has been elected
secretarv of the Anrerican Association
o{ Neuropathologists.
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Giuseppe Faccioli, electrical en-
gineer internationally known for his
experiments tvith artificial lightning,
rvho had been consiclered a friendly
rival of tlre late Charles P. Steinmetz,
clied last nronth at his home in Pitts-
field in lris 57th 1'ear.

His rvorli at Pittsfield led many
electrical expe rts to rank hirn with
Edison ant[ Steirrmetz as an experi-
menter.

A native of Rome, 1\{r. Faccioli's
father, Colonel Luigi Faccioli, fought
under Garibaldi. The son was gradu-
ated rvith high l-ronors as an electrical
and industrial engineer from the
Royal Polytechnic Institute of Milan
iri 1899. He came to this country
in 1904 6rst as a designer of alterna-
ting current machines for the Crocker
Wheeler Compan_v. He came in con-
tact with the late William Stanley'of
Great Barrington, s'hose experimental
staff he joined.

In 1908 Mr. Faccioli became on en-
gineer internationalll' knorvn for lris
rvorli with the General Elcctric Corn-
pan-v, n'ith lvhich he remaine<[ until
his re tirement as chief engineer there
in 1930. During this periorl he was
associated in research rvith i\,[r. Stein-
metz. In 1932 Mr. Faccioli receivetl
the l-arnme Gold NIedal of the Arner-
'ican Institute of Electrical Engineers.
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Fine Arts
Miss Rose \Iarie B rancato of

Kansas Citl', singing the role oI
Gilda in Verdi's "Rigoletto" in place
of Marion 'l'alley, who had withdra.s'n
f rom the role at the last moment
over contractual dift-erences, scorcd
one of tlre rnost notable lrcrsonal
trinrnphs of the current Clricago Civic
Opera season last month in Chicago.

Called "a charming if exceeclinglv
timid Gilda," Miss Brancato,, rvho is
21, rvith her rendition of "Caro
Nome" in the second act, stoppeil
the show for rnore than four minutes
as the audience sought in vain to
override tlre opera's rule against erl-
core s-

Under the auspices of the "13ridge-
port Post" of that city in Connecti'
cut, a ban<luet was given last nrontlr
itt honor of I-rank Foti, rlirector of
the Bridgeport Symphony Orchestra.
Among the guests were tl-re 1\4ayor
and Edwin Franko Goldrnan, cel-
ebrated band leacler

The Italy Anrerica Society of
Washington, D. C. held a meeting on
Jan. 10th at the l\'Iai'flower Hotel at
rvhich they were addressed by Dr.
Flugenio F. Croizat on "Getns of
Italian Painting."

Mrs. Amelia Conti, founrlress antl
plesident of the International Art
I,'orum, has begun in Washington, D.
C. a series of weekly evenings de-
voted to the study of foreign lan-
guages by the conversational method.
They take place at the Forum's heacl-
quarters, 1640 Rhode Island Ave. The
Italian evening is on Saturdays with
\[rne. Amelia Conti and 1\'fiss Celia
Fioravanti in charge.

In San Francisco iast montla Mae-
stro Giulio l\{inetti ancl the members
of his Sinfonietta Orchestra were
feted at a reception and tea given in
their honor by the Italy American
Society of that city.

Miscellqneous

President Roosevelt last urotrtlt
sent a gift of a silk ernbroidered
handkerchief to the trvin sons of I\'Ir.
and Mrs. Marcello Gallello of New
Rochelle, N. Y., who were named
Franklin and Delano alter the Presi-
dent. A letter accompanie<l tlre gift.

THE iTAI-IANS IN NORTTI AMElTICA

It was aurrouuced last nronth that
-1.'{iss Natalie Mai Coe, daughter of
X{r. and N{rs. W. R. Coe of Oyster
Ilay, L. I., has become engaged to
Comm. Leonardo Vitetti.

Comm. Vitetti was born in Italy
and studied law at the Royal Univer-
sity, Rome, rvhere he obtained a
degree of Doctor of l-arvs. He en-
tcrerl lhc ltalian diplonratic servicc
and passed several years at the enr-
lrassf in Washington. O1 tq'o oc-
casions he was sent to Geneva as a
nrember of the Italian delegation to
nreetings of the League of Nations.
At present he is Counsellor at the

Italian Embassy in Londorr. He is a
Commander of the Crorvn of Italy
and a Chevalicr of the C)rder of
Santi \{aurizio e Lazzaro.

The wedding will take place next
spring af Planting Fields.

Walter Ranzini of the Nezu Yorlt
l)aily Ne...ts and the presiclent of the
Pr-ess Photographers' Association of
New York, was one of tlle committee
in charge of its dance and entertain-
nient held at the Hotcl Commodore
orr February 2nd. Many notab'les in
public life, including Mrs. Franklin
D .Roosevelt, lvere present.
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(Contintted, fronl. page 68)

In Canada, out of a total poPula-
tion of 10,376,786, the Italians ntttn-
ber 98,173. More than half of thent,
50,536, are to be found in thc Prov-
ince of Ontario, 'n'ith 24,845 in Quc-
bec Province and 12,254 in Britislr
Columbia. Montreal is the Canadian
city most populated by ltalians, with
20,b71, and next come Toronto rvitlr
13;015, and Hamilton, '!vith .5,2l7.

A folk festival under the auspices
of the Junior Business Girls of
Youngstoivn, Ohio, in conjunction
rvith ihe Health Department of the
Y. W. C. A., was held in December,
at the local Y. W. C. A. One of
the featured tlances rvas the Italian
tarantella.

turns shortly to play the title role
in a dramatization of Sinclair Lewis'
"Dodsworth." What brings him
lrack? l,et lrirrr tell it.

"lf it hadn't been for' 13roadrvay the
pictttres never lvonld har.e rvanted
lne. I o'r've it to B roadrvay-antl to
myself-to come back," he says. And
the man wl-ro had estaltlishecl Irim-
self as one of E,ugene O'Neill's fa-
vorite actors in "Desire Under The
Elms," who had given such lnemor-
able screen perf ormances as Deacl-
legs Flint in "Kongo," as the mar-
tyred Abraham Lincoln," the half-mad
Rev. Davidson in "Rain," and the
prototype of President Roosevelt in
"Gabriel Over The White House" rvas
sincere.

"I'm still young enough," he in-
sists, "to want to find pleasure in
realities instead of abstractions."

Mr. Huston, may wc sa-v, is ollc
of forty-odd picture players to desert
tl.re mechanical art of the talking
screen and its overstuffed pay en-
velopes for the more exacting <1e-

rnands of the legitimate theatre. A
cursory glance over the list now here
in New York and enjoying the
u'armth of the little sholv houses off
the I\{ain Stem reveals some "big"
names of filmdonr. 'llrere is Conrad
Nagel at the Booth in "The F'irst
Apple"; Jean Arthur, Lillian Boncl,
Rose Hobart, Colin Clive, Lloyrl
Hughes have all appearetl in sonre
play or other. tr4ary Pickford and
Paul Muni are ltere play-reading.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. contettrplates
a stage appearance. 'lhe list is long,
and gradually lengtherring. Verill'
does the Cinema Gold Ruslr revert
itself and head east! Do yotl lrear
us weeping? It Inust lle ortr coltl'

Theotre Arl on Yiew
\ lO'f tlrat it's exactlv ottr lrttsittess,
l\trttt crrriositv lc,l us to the \lu-
seum of Moderir Art on West Fiftl'-
thircl Street where, nncler the direc-
tion of tlre'I'heatre Guild's \'fr. Lee
Simonson, there is exhibited the art
of the theatre ttrtcler three general
claissifications. 'lhese are divided
into: the Renaissatrce and Baroque
oeriotls. Pioncers of Modern Theatre
Art and Moderrr Stage Design' What

probably attracted us \t:as the fact
that of the earliest of these periods
the rvork of Italians stood out in
etlual profusion rvith that of the
famed Intligo -fones, the father of
English stagecraft, rvho created the
spectacle of splen<lor ar.rcl magnif-
icence for llen Jonson's masques.
TIre rvolks of rrrarrl'nations are rel)-
resented in r this u'onderful collection,
u,hich includes many of the well-
l<nolvn Americans, Norman Bel
Geddes, \{ordecai Gorelik, Robert
Edmond Jones, Jo N{ielziner, Donald
Oesnlager, Rollo Peters, Lee Simon-
son ancl Cleon Throcl<morton, among
thetn.

The Piceoli

Vt'fl'ORIO POI)RECCA's cunning
v puppet slrorv rcturnerl to New
York on Januar,v 8th for a lirnited
engagenlent of three rveeks at the
I{udson Theatre. After an extended
tour of the country which brought
the "Piccoli" to the screen, Signor
Podrecca offered again the variety
sketches of last season with an added
attraction in the form of a caricature
of Mozart's "Don Giovanni." This
opera is especially suited to the facile
handling of the artist, lvho, retain-
ing the most charn'ring of Mozart's
nrelodies, pokes fun at all the dram-
atic subterfuges of grand opera. The
satirical vein u'ith which Podrecca
animates his tnarionettes is ably at-
tained by the expert handling of his
rnanipulators, operators and offstage
singers, all of whom are past masters
oI tlre art of burlesque.

The program includes favorites of
last season such as: tlte Josephine
Ijaker revue, the bull fight and Bil
lial Bul, the little acrobat, with sev-
eral new nurnbers in keePing with
the general satiricai therne. There
is a sketch orr olcl Vienna which lam-
l)oons Austrian backgrountls for
opercttas, antl a hilarious take-off on
scren cartoons, Iletty Boop and tl-re

l3ig Bad Wolf. Podrecca's "Piccoli,"
as long as colltenrporary art fortns
lretrav absurd conventionalities and
insan-e mannerisrns, lvill never lose its
ippeal to those of us lvho can still
niuster our keenest sense of humor'



ATLANTICA
IN ITALIANO

By MARGHERIT
(Editor of "Popolo

/^HtUDO gli occlri, e vedo.v Vedo tornre disperse 
- emi-granti nostri ai qrrattio angoli della

terra - a cui la sola parola cli af-
ettuosa umaniti italiana giungeva da
gente 

- privati 
- che non parlava

in nome dell'ltalia: a cui I'Itilia uf-
ficiale era ostile. Vedo i contadini
che io ho conosciuti, nelle mie cam-
pagne del Veneto, a Conegliano, a
Vittorio Veneto di auspicalE memo-ria. Che brava, cara e buona gente,
anche allora; ma come lavoravanb mal
pagati e troppo e nrangiavano poco
e m.ale. Talora, in mezzo ad essi, si
aggrravano ancora degli spettri,
smunti, lividi, squanrosi: erano poveri
vecchi e vecchie malati di pellagra,
grigi, con labbra bianche e denti scal-
zati nelle scolorite gengive. Non ho
nray potuto leggere la Bibbia, nd udi-
re parlare o vedere lebbrosi, senza
che mi si riapparissero innanzi quei
clue fantasmi, tanto la pellagra mi ap-
parve sin da bimba leggendariarnente
paurosa, come gli antichi flagelli.

Alle opere li conoscerai. Cosi si
conosce I'albero dal frutto.

Gli ultimi censimenti dinno la chiu-
sura dei lebbrosarii in quasi tutta
Italia. I rendimenti della leva sono
magnifici; tutte le percentuali medie
delle misurazioni - statura, spalle,
peso, torace - sono elevate, miglio-
rate, ampliate di centimetri e chili.
Basta guardare gli avanguarclisti e i
balilla per notare miglioramenti anche
magglorl.

Questo nostro rnagnifico popolo
non chiedeva che di non essere piir
denutrito per rifiorire. La sua gio-
ventir oggi ha pane, aria, esercizio,
cure e sole.

Lo si cura sin da prirna la nascita,
{avorendo il matrimonio e la nata-
liti, proteggendo la materniti, assi-
stendo I'infanzia. La famiglia d con-
siderata prirna cellula, elementare e
insufficiente, ma fondamentale dello
Stato. Certo in Italia come altrove,
e forse un poco piir che altrove, per
rrn complesso cli circostanze, in parte
economiche, la soliditi, stabiliti, e il
benessere della farniglia riposano sul-

ITALIA D'OGGI

A E. SARFATTI
d'Italia" of Milan)

la donna; anche sulla figlia e sorella,
ma sopratutto sulla moglic e ntatlre
di farniglia: diciamo la parola, ripo
sano sul sacrificio della rnadre di fa-
nriglia, diuturno, continuo e oscrlro.
E'lei che deve rendere possibile e
piacevole la non senrpre facile con-
vivenza famigliare, a furia di lavoro,
di abnegazione e di bontii. Senza
quest'o'lio essenziale, tutti i compli-
cati ingranaggi economici, sociali e
psicologici della fanriglia, stridono e
non funzionano.

Questo sacrificio, la vita c il costu-

rtre del reginre fascista lo chiedono
alla donna intero e grave. N,Ii si
diri: che cosa le si off re in com-
penso? Ella deve dare tutto, e per
si non domandare nulla. Ma questo
d pur troppo, realisticamente par'lan-
rlo, parte del <lestino degli uomini e
quasi tutto il destino delle donne. Le
gioie della clonna sono sopratutto le
eioie altruiste, riflesse in altrui, del-
i'anrore, del rnatrirnonio, della rna-
terni ti.

L'Italia, terra dell'antico culto della
XIater Matuta, dell'adorazione per la
Maclonna e la Sacra Famiglia, tri-
buta alla materniti, un consapevole
orlaggio di venerazione e di orgoglio.
Jl viene in aiuto alla donna nel com-
pito di essere, dentro il limite delle
sue possibiliti, due volte rnadre: co-
rne donna per i figli propri; come fa-
scista, anche attraverso I'assistenza
alle altre nradri e ai figlioli altrui.

LA CENTE CHE AMO:
L',UOMO CHE VM SU QUELLO CHE NON FA

Di FRANCO CIARLANTINI
(Editor of "Augustea" of Rome)

f-HE un galantuorno possa vivere,
V e vi'r'e.e anche ltene, nel pir\ sol-
lazzevole ozio, d risaputo. Ci sono
persone nate per non far nulla e con
una vocazione cosi spiccata che nes-
sun precettore, nesslula legge nrorale,
nessun reginre politico, riuscirann,r
mai a spingere al lavoro.

\{a clre un uorno possa vir ere stt
quello clre rron fa, cotne se cluello
che non fa fosse il suo nrestiere, d
assai piri difficilc da irnntaginare.

Eppure io conosco nrolte persone
che sanno districarsi brillantementc.
anche in questi difficilissimi tempi,
proprio con la deliberata rinunzia a
qualsiasi occupazione e con la col-
lezione piu varia tlegli insrrccessi.

E, intendiarr-roci: <1uando, parlando
tli costoro, si fa riferirrento atl ntr
insu<:cesso, non ci vttol <lirc rneno-
mamente che gli interessati abbiano
cornunque tctrtato di riuscirc. L-a

riuscita riferita a questa categoria
sarebbe il vero e proprio insuccesso.

Se c'd da pescare clualcuno che non
c'd, I'uomo che vive su quello che
non fa. si assume subito l'incarico
di pescarlo; se si tratta ili ottenere
un posto che non esiste, o che sia
stato gii ricoporetc da tempo, a taie
posto esso induce a cotlcorrere: se
c'd da chiedere un prestito gii htrc-
ciato dalla pii ottirnistica commis-
sione di sconto, st-rlleciteri a dom;rrl-
darlo; e cosi fari concorrere ad rrn
appalto gii annullato, consiglieri rl
partire con un treno gii da teml''
soppresso e si industrieri di far ir
c-ettare le azioni di rrn'azienda pros
sima al fallimento.

E trrtto questo ed altro tron so"'
nrai fattoin persotra prirna: setnpr
per collto di terzi.

Gli insuccessi, le sconfitte, lc dt'lrr-
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sioni, sono I'elerrrerrto cli cui si rrutic
il nostro uonro.

Quando rif erisce clr: una cosa i an-
data male, o d stata negata, o clrc
non lta f;tlto irr tcrl|,' 1cr,ntl)icr-la
lo fa cort ttn:L:1,ecir.rli *otlile rr,lirt-
ti, largheggiatrrlo'rcllc I)r-clllcsse (.
facenrlo matrlrarc lentzrrucirtc il prrrrlr,
risolutivo con rluel garllo tutto s1-.c-
ciale dci narratori tli razza.

l.'uomo che vive su (luello che ll,)lr
fa d sernpre gradito, -specialrnente tra
le persone tli spirito.

C'i', nel calcolo dellc probabilitA rli
qualsiasi iniziativa, un certo nurll(-t i)
di punti favorevoli e un nunlcro rir-
6nitan.rente maggiore rli prrrrti sfar',,-
revoli. F er conclurlcrc lrre sto, chi lr.r.
fiuto cl'aff;rri vnolc e lirninare lrrinra rii
tutto cid che d irnpacci:rntc, ossia la
parte passiva. Avcre a portata tli
mano una persona che garantisca corr
la sola sua presenza o col solo sn()
intervento quel quantitativo rli insur:-
cessi che si deve rncttere in bilancio
allorchd si corlinci:r, d un notevole
beneficio.

IJasta guartl:rrc in lisr.r I'uorrro clrc

-\'f I-ANTIC,\ I N I'I'ALI."\NO

vir.e su cluello clre non fa, per sen-
tirsi trasportati a dargli subito la
sotlclisfazione cli rrn incarico che deb-
ha risolr-ersi in nrrlla-

l.a olinrl>iciti della sguardo, la sot-
tigliezza rlcl sorriso, il garbo irre-
prensibilc rlci ntc,rli, qucl certo chc
rli persrrasivo clrc pronrana da tutta
la rnirnica rlcl volto, chc io chianre-
lei ottimisnro iettatorc, inducono a
non rinttnziare all'occasione di e'limi-
narc rluella seric rli insuccessi che
vi appartengono rli <liritto.

- 
Senta, caro, vorrebbe occtlparsi

lei rli rluesta faccenda? tr{i sern-
bra la persorra piir indicata per farlo.

- 
Si fitrrlri onorat;ssilno!

- 
\la le pare, I'onore d ruio: rrna

volta nelle sttc nrarri.
Ah, per questo pnd essere

ce rto

- 
Certissimo !

Il giorno che riuscisse in una im-
presa rlualsiasi, quest'uonro 

- c'd da
scolrlmcttere 

- 
si troverehbe <liso-

rientatissirno. Cre<lerebbe al capovol-
eilnento del rnondo.

GLI AMORI DEGLI ALBERI

Di

NOVF.LLA

GIOYANNETTI
(Author of "Sirene in Vacanza")

a H l-'. c'i rli lrr', ' irr tluc.ta s( 
' 'lr( r'tir

V(lell'u,)lltu vegctal(: - lro r.lric:t,,
all'illustrc lrrofessorc I)io Spallanza-
ni, che ha dato.si llstir farr-ra all'()s,
scrvatorio lriolog-it:o <li Ilcggio lt.rrri-
lia. Pio Spallanzarri rron ha lrisogn,,
rli essere lrresent:rto: i il lriu farrros,,
tlei hiol,rgi viverrti, il rlirctto crerlc
scientifico rleI suo gr:urrlc a\'1) L?lz-
zaro che fu il lriir celcbrc lisico c ti
:;iolo.go rlcl secolo rlccirnottavo c fu
(ltlasl vel)et'at{) c()ntc Ulr ta!ullla.turgr).

Norr ci sor.ro oggi rlrrc Slrallarrz:rrri:
conre irr lettcratrlra c'd rrrr solo "Ni-
pote di Rirrneau," cosi in l.riologia c'i:
rtn solo "nipote rli Spallanzani."

- 
l,'111-y111y vcgetz!le crzt gii slato

itttravc<lttt,, rltrl rrri,, insigrrc ;s1 r1 
- 

rni
spiega corr nlolta alltal)ilitii ii clriar,r
nipote, mcr)tre rrri guida:rttralcrso lt
sale clell'C)sscrvatoric-r. 

- 
(llri lra bcn

rrrerlitatc le sue 1-)i.r.rc'r't,r.-:itttti di li.rir.rr
Liltitnttltt t: i)a!ctul(, s:r rgncl clrc Voglio
rlire. I I rnio av() infaticabilc ar,'cva
gii scrtttatu c,rrr occlri,' 5icur,, (llt(i
singolari fenonreni in cui la litzr vc-
getale e la vita anirnale apparir-arro
confuse. ligli avela giz'r capito clrcr
"confusione" non era lrossibile, rna
t:lre, in ulro stesso organistno, la t-ita
anitttalc c la vcgetalc l)ot('\,an(' cr'esi-
stere, purclra I'rrna delle clue si pie-
!{asse alle lcggi dell'altra. Non "corr-
frrsione" adunque, nra "sultordinazio-
ne." Per rluesta via, e solo per clue-
sia via, noi siarno giunti alle sco-
perta delluorrro vegetale.

Ci ha aiutati non la fisiologier, co-
nie si potreblte creclere clapprinra, rna
1a psicopatologia. L'rr giorrro, rnlrr-
<latomi cla un nevrologo bologncse,

si lrrcscntir clui urr ccrto liulvio Drei,
rrn girtr-zrnottonc Lcn piantato, snello
L:()nrc 1lu pioplro. Chc gli acca(le?
l-rr:r cosa tcrriliiltrrcrrtc scrriplicc: ogni
:lllr)(), irr atrtrrnrlr, it poco a poco
cgli pcrrlc cornplctanrentc la lne-
nroria c lir c lrcr trc nrcsi di pura
r ita Vc!ctatiVir c()nrc un alllcro clrc
;tlriria lrerrluto tisrri srra fronrla. A
1'r'itrar cr:t, lu psiclrc corrrincia a rirr-
r trtlirc, nr:I c unit" psiclrc tutta truo-
\ lr, :(.n7:I rit ,,r',1i. ^\e i cirrrltrc rncsi
t'lrc rirrrrro rlal nurrzo al sctternbre, la
iluL,\'a. cosci(:nza pargolctta si svilup-
pa, tlivcrrta florirla, nlatnra, csul)eran-
tc, nrir, con lc lrrirtrc hrrrrne <lell'arr-
tttttttrr, ct't:olit rli rtuovo inrpigrirsi, itn-
porirsi, irrigi<lirsi in una specie (li o-
paca. legnosit:i. 'l-utti i ricoldi, nati dal-
Ir: fugaci s-sJrcricnzc vitali tli cinquc
lrrc-si, rrrtroiorrr.r incsorallillnetrte col
rrrorir rlell'cstate. Irtr"ano si tenta
tiitforitle, con r;nalc)rc ricortlo sottile,
la olracn legrrosit:i irrr,'ernalc c ricon-
uittrrgcrc I'atttttnnr-r corr la prirrravera.
f)ani arrrro, in <1ue.sto rni.sfg;i951y fu-
st() unliuto, si innesta urr "io" nuovo,
irrrrruulc. ( )ra r oi sapetc che il no-
stro "io" i irrlet:c una intlissolubile
unitzi (li rict.rrtli, una selva di ricordi,
clrc verdcggiir. lrerenrre sin chc dura
la vita c si sfronda trrttu insiernc nel-
l'attirno tlclla nrortc. I-a rrostra vita
psiclrica i unitaria, rcttilinea; la vita
I'siiclrica rli Fulvio 1)rei d ciclica, es-
senzialrnente \.egetale.

I;irr rltri:iAlllr) Allc,,r'a in llu lnoll-
tlo cli rretafore piir o nreno poetiche.
Ci affretiirnro dunque a scrutare il
fcnorncno rrclla sua materialiti, nella
sua base-fisio-patologica. Poichd si
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tlatta di uno straordinario caso di
amnesia totale ritmica, ci aspettiamo
dr rrtrovare trna straordirraria rlefor-
mazione clegli organi che sono in piti
dirctto rapporto con Ie facoltd nrne-
moniclrt. \'oi sapetc clre lc arnnesic
rivelano rluasi scrrrprc rrrr irrigirIinrcrr-
to delle arterie, un <lifetto d'elasticitzi.
I-a rnemoria non d la Cenerentola
delle facolti nrentali: d la facolti vi-
tale per eccellenza, d un fiore mira-
bile in cui brilla la giovinezza delle
nostre arterie. Iisarniniarno dunque
con la piir gran cura la cita arteriosa
dell'nomo vegetale e cerchiamo lun-
gamente i segni tlella sclerosi. Nulla,
nulla, nulla. Le arteric <lcl nostro
Fulvio sono, in tutto e pcr tutto,
rluellc di llr) u"lll,) rli vctrtisei anni,
giovanissirrre, elasticissime. Iutte le
[unziorri. tutti gli orgarri sono perfetti
rn ogn_r stagione. Non la piri lieve
anomalia anatomica nd fisiologica !

Dopo un anno cli studi attentisfimi,
nell'ordine fisico ci i dato riscontrare
un solo fenonrcno strano. Le unghie
del nostro uoluo lttlttano colore.-col
mutar rlelle stagioni. I)urante il lun-go. l.ctarRo irri crnalc, lc rrnglrie rliIjulvio Irarrrr,r lllr \.ago color' rli fo-glia sccca, 1r.,,i., a poco a poco, itrprnllavcra, rrrlrverrlano vcrrli cotne
fr.rglic.ttc l)ul'lnr,'llate, c vcrso il mag-gr(, sl lart rosec. c tornan giallc cotrlc prirrre neblric. Si tratta rli colori
vaglri, d'una specie di iridescenza, mail ferromero d innegabile e, ne con-
\.crrete, abltastanza singolare.

T-a r ita. i_brer-e, mio giuvane anlico,c I'arte d lunga. Le poclrc lie clrc
s aprollo alla nostra inrligine, non pns-
sono neppure essere tlltte tentate, ma
a questo prtnto ci sovr.iene un mito
antichissimo: <lucllo di Dafne mutata
irr albero pcr nrallcalrza tl'amore. Ecco
forse I'originc rli ogni legnositi men-
lale e d'ogni anrruo sEoiir- <li ricordi.
Qtrel _ lavoro alrlrassionato che gli
Stoici. faccvano per trasforurare [li:r.rrticlri rrriti in allt.roric rrr,rr.ali, rioi
rifaecilrrrro,1rri, irrrxrnzi al rrustrri rri-
sl crios0 uont() \'cgeta.lc, lrer trarre rlal
rrito rli l)afnc una lezione di psico-
logiir <[clic:rta. Gli antichi si erano
fcrse g-i:i tror':iti inrrzrnzi a casi ([i
arrrnesia totalc ritrrrica e avcvano ap-
prrnto raffigurato in l)afne che si tra-
sforrrra in alberclla, una ntente de-
l)rcssa, priva tli "tono," che si lascia
irrigitlire tla una vegetale pigrizia.
Questo d tlunquc il problenra: iavvi-
vare nell'ucrmo \:egetalc la nrer.troria
per farlo uscire rlalla sua legnosa pri-
:tiorrc e rar vivarc la rnenroria per via
ir:rliretta, accrescendo lo "slancio vi-
t:tle" chc, corne il 13e rgson ci ha ben
clirnostrato, d I'inrpulso che spinge,
attlaverso la rnateria, trremorie pas-
sate verso memorie future. Per ten-
tare d'accrescere lo slancitr vitale nel
rro:tro porlcroso Liulr io, rron ci ri-
rnane che llrl rnezzo: I'arnor-e.

Iiaccianro lenire dalla canrpagna
parrnense nrra florida tagazza, una
certa Bianca; le spieghiamo di che si
tratti e infir.re, in un bel ponrcriggio
rl'aprilc, la portiamo innanzi a Ful-
vio che folleggia nell'orto conle un
lnonello, e le diciamo: "Ecco il tuo
Fulviol conre vedi, d un bel ragazzo.
Se lo guariici, te lo sposi."

Non passan due giorni che Bianca
s'i gii appassionata al gioco. In
aprile, Fulvio balbetta ancora e ruz-
za come un bimbo di due anni. Bi-
sogna dirgli i nomi di tutte le cose

q
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e d itutte lc persone che lo circon-
dano, ed egli, a mano a mano che li
apprende, fa osservazioni piene di gio-
cosa ingenuiti. Ma ecco che, nel vol-
gere di poche settimane, il bimbo d
gii diventato un adolescente sensibi-
le, un giovinetto pensoso. Non gioca
piir con la sua Bianclrina, ma arros-
sisce e impallidisce quando la vede
spuntare in capo al viale dei pioppi.
E,gli passa quasi tutta la giornata li,
passeggiando e sognando tra quellc
due file di alberi insigni e trepidanti.
"Bianca - lo sentiamo dire un giorno

- io ho sognato questa notte che noi
eravamo rimasti tutti e due soli in
un gran prato verde e che tu avevi,
al posto delle pupille, due more di
siepe e sulla testa, invece dei capelli,
tutte foglie."

- E poi, che facesti? - chiede
Bianchina appoggiandosi languida a
1ui.

- Non so, non so - mormora un
po' triste I'uomo - lo sai, Bianchina,
ch'io non ricordo mai niente.

- \[a di me, quando sari. I'auton-
no, te ne ricorderai?

- Sempre, sempre, di te, Bian-
china !

Avanzando gii a gran passi l'esta-
te, I'adolescente vago si d gii tra-
sformato in un giovane intelligentis-
simo che vuol leggere trattati di geo-
metria e grammatiche classiche.

Ma, in un giorno di vento, lo ve-
diamo tender l'orecchio al sussurro
dei pioppi e impallidire. Egli ci nar-
ra, stupefatto, che mentre Bianchina
lo abbraccia, i pioppi gli susurrano:

- Phbnos. phdnos, phbnos (Delitto.
delitto, delitto).

Apparenze? Allucinazioni? Se ne
dovrebbe concludere che, come i vec-
chi dei di Epicuro, gli alberi parlino
greco.

Bianchina, da braca carnpagnola,
non bada a queste sottigliezze. Ella
€ ormai sicura, arcisicura d'aver gua-
rito il suo Fulvio e dice che il suo
F'ulvio la sposeri e non la clirnenti-
cheri piir, mai piir. Ha gii scritto
a tutti i parenti: "Ci sposererno a
grano nuovo." E, qualche settimana
dopo, non avendo io dato il permes-
so: "Ci sposerelno a granturco nuo-
vo." E qualche settimana dopo: "Ci
sposeremo a vino nuovo." Ma viene
il settembre e vengono le prime neb-
bie. IJna mattina, io vedo ingial-
lita un'unghia di Fulvio. Alla sera, il
povero diavolo ha gii. dirnenticato i
nomi di quasi trrtti i mobili clella sua
stanza e il stto norne. Ricorda solo
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i nomi "'comodino, sgabello, Bian-
china." Alla sera del giorno dopo,
una sera piovosa in crri si sente gii
I'autunno, il povero Fulr'io non ricor-
da.pitr che. "Bianchina" e, sentendosi
vicino a risommergersi nelle eterne
brume, si aggrappa disperatamente a
cluest'ultimo nome. "Bianchina, Bian-
china, Bianchina!" ripete per lunghe
ore, disperatamente, come un birnbo
disgraziato che non vuol nrorire.

L'inverno d terribile per Bianchina.
Il suo norne non suona pit sulle lab-
bra irrigidite dell'amato. Per lunghe
e lunghe settimane, ella spia gli oc-
chi vitrei di Fulvio per sorprendere
qualche luce fuggitiva nella squallida
trasparenza verde. Nulla, nulla, nul-
la. I1 silenzio di grandi stagni ge-
lati, attraverso cui verdeggi languido
il fondo!

La rinascita prirnaverile, C, per
Bianchina, fonte di gioie e di tormen-
ti inef fabili. Ella vede rinascere il
suo amato ma come un nttovo bimbo
pieno di tenero stupore, che non sa
nrrlla di esistenze anteriori. Bisogna
insegnargli di nuovo i nomi di tutte
le cose e di tutte le persone, bisogna
spiegargli il perchd di tutto.

- E tu perchd sei qui?

- Perchd io sono la tua Bianchina.
Non ti ricordi? Non ti ricordi quan-
do, un anno fa, per la prirna volta,
mi sono seduta qui, accanto a te, su
<luesto sedile di marmo? Tu eri un
folletto, come oggi, e hai voluto
scompigiiarmi i ricci su la fronte e
poi ripettinarmi con le dita a moclo
tuo. Ti ricordi, d vero? Di di si alla
tua Bianchina, se non vuoi vederla
plangere.

L'uomo la guarda trasognato e sor-
ride. Bianchina si fa taciturna. Ella
non vuole assolutamente capire che'l'uotno che le sta dinanzi, ha vissuto
non una sola ma ben ventisei vite,
incongiungibili fra loro. Ma quando,
alla fine di maggio, I'intelligenza di
Fulvio ritorna a farsi ricca, quando
Fulvio ritorna amante tenero, la bra-
ya ragazza dimentica tutti i suoi do-
lori e comiucia di ntrovo zr scrivere
al suo paese: "Questa volta i 'la buo-
na: ci sposiamo a grano nuovo." E
poco dopo: "Questa volta d la buona:
ci sposiamo a granturco ntt,rvo." Fl'

poi "E' irrevocabilmente deciso: a vi-
no nuovo." Si d gin fatto l'abito da
sposa e ha gii. fatto venire i parelti
a vedere il suo abito e il suo Fulvio.
Noi dobbiamo intervenire per far'le
intender che d ancora troppo presto,
che bisogna aspettare l'autunno. Io

le faccio notare ch'essa norr d ancora
rnai riuscita a suscitare in Fulvio
qualche ricordo che si riferisca alla
Bianchina dell'anno precedente. "Que-
sto, io le dico, basterebbe per poter
considerare Fulr.io corne guarito ed
io ti darei senz'altro. il permesso di
sposarlo." Ed essa mi risponde d'im-
provviso con una faccia buia che non
le avevo mai vista:

- 
Lo fa apposta, sa. Io sono si-

cura che lui, in fondo in fondo, si
ricorda benissimo di quello che d suc-
cesso I'anno passato. E' dispettoso
come una scimmia. \{a la vincerd io.

tln po' allarmato da questa rispo-
sta, io le ripeto ancora una volta che
Fulvio sari guarito sol quando un ri-
cordo sottile riusciri a traforare la
parete legnosa che I'inverno crea in
lui.

Questa volta pare che i fatti voglia-
no clare ragione a Bianchina. Son gii
venute le prime nebbie del Settem-
bre, son gii venuti i primi freddi' del-
I'ottobre, e la memoria di Fulvio non
cli ancora alcun segno di incteboli-
mento. I due fidanzati passano dol-
cemente la sera nel viale dei pioppi
che cominciano a sfrondarsi. Pare
che Fulvio senta ancora gli alberi sus-
surrargli talvolta tristemente "phdnos,
l,hdnos, 1,hinos" ma egli me lo dice
ora quasi sorridendo. Bianchina d
raggiante: ha gii tutto il corredo
pronto: nella prossima settimana si
faran le pubblicazioni . . .

Improvvisamente, alla mattina del
3 di ottobre, Fulvio mi porge la ma-
no ed io vedo ingiallito I'unghia del
medio. Non dico nulla, n.ra il cuore
mi trema.

Non potete immaginare ancora quel-
lo che sta per accadere. Noi stessi
non abbiamo sentito maturar la tra-
gedia. Io e l'assistente lasciamo che
la disgraziata Bianchina, si disperi ac-
canto al suo Fulvio che ricade rapi-
tlamente nel torpore. Abbiamo l'im-
prudenza di lasciar Bianchina sola
nella camera del fidanzato. Pare che
sia sopraggiunta una gran quiete.

Ad un tratto, ecco apparir sulla so-
glia 13ianchina, fosca, livicla. Con una
voce che non avevamo mai intesa, ella
ci clice:

- 
I-ui voleva fare anche cluest'anltct

la cornmedia per mandare a monte il
matrimonio. Nf a I'ho traf orato io I

Se ne ricorderi per rn pezzo.
Corremmo r.rella stanza. L'aveva

rucciso traf orandogli la gola col suo
spillone. L'uomo vegetale d rientrato
l)er sempre nell'infinita onrlrra vercle.
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